
Mr. Justice Drake Refaits Appiic-i-.ienGrafton's Hawser Parted Under Heavy 
Strain—Stranded Veisel te Be 

Farther Lightened.

Italy WU1 Not Co-operate With Britain 
Against the Natives. But to Examine Witness in SanLu BeTrouble AlinAY her.

Francisco,Watches CeasL
L"' !"ii, Dee. 0,—The Mo-' OSV <«irn*s- 

pomifrit of the Time* >-x>: "The gi v- 
« runo ut is hurriedly preparing to mget When—of H»>pp«-r.- v~.4 m»#-mlîugênrÿ ™i>f si g« io r.i1 Arm. i.lirn(Aeeorteled l‘rrw > (Upe-oiai to arrssr tauir w.q# rt MiimtT ye - terdpyC«ucawuiin thellotov, pec. U. -The 1 tairan cruiser Jglrt tinNanaimo,

‘guüra t.x- main rûiKtake:" t i) i-aV« gnurel
rock*1 on Village lN»iut was wsrkwK with 
the fir>t sign* of slice***, when the 
cruieor no* moved six feet from the reelf 
u<-arer «Jeff water.

In the middle of the tow the Grafton's 
hawser parted and the t«w bit* gave, 
way under the tremendous strain exerted 
by the flagship. Xo -one was injured by 
the aevidem, which made any further at-
tempt to that I l»,«*'V*-**4*L«ti tk(M title 1M>-

L-Thc «HH1»»»»»» f**g ê» greariy imped-
I lug the wjtrk of salving the ship.

CONTRACT AWARDED.

25c and tip. Esqhiniii• t Marine Railway Company 
Wilt Repair Moaua. Rut Wbeft 

1*. Qq-stfoual/.e.

Tlie Enquinutlt Marine Railway Com
pany hove l>oii the Mien -^ful tenderer» 
T«r tl v repair efr the *f»t>n:cr Mwww». 
Three lovai firms cojupcted-fw the wôrk,
Hu other» «vin* the Victoria Machinery
TTTf «, t TOTTRe'AWrrr TR>fi XTi. nrsv irr-
eoigtvnn ^rltels not slated, h-Et Î» bF 
lieved to l*e iti the neighborhood of fit- 

_teen thousand dollars. Ti e undertaking, 
it U thought, will uke Usité weeks <>r a 
month to accomplish, but when .work 
wtir h<' c'mroeuefd in problematical. 
A<lunnil Bi«>kfnrif~still hold# the right to 
|iLu*t ;l «• Fiirn in dock, ai «I a*'t fiera is 
i f. c p strong possibility <f ti.e cruiser 
lx'!ng.&>:tted the position i* un extremely

Only 13 whopping day* left till Xnia*. 
Your smallest. selection will lx* laid ashle 
for you. (

STvlt 1’. ‘REMAINS OVEN EVKNlSeSS.

ChallonerG Mitchell
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Christmas
Jrp doubled by the giving and recelrlug of 

gtfiw that are handsumr ns well aw aaifal.

Silver Novelties
Kiohrasre M, -uuiny oietyl. yet AfitJUtlJi 
arlletee. w«td «»ur range of style* thla yesr 
surpasses any shown heretofore. Mat«h 
Boxes, Pencils. Teeth Brushes. Verfiimr
Heltleep VitHMtne Jam. i'i.'io*»
Cigar and Cigarette Case*. Heals. Nqjl 
Files. Whisks, Napkin Rings. Null Polish

The price range Is amply extensive to 
suit every purse.

FOR THE MURDER
OF ITALIAN OFFICER

republic of Palin nri against allcomers. 
It bus been decided that' sound military 
l»ravtiw require# the extcMba of the pro
tected F‘Uv outside tub canal strip sb'Se 
to include tire entire, territory of the re
public of Pm an t. N«- C< 
will bo allow.d to vr<,*s the fnaitier into 
Panama, or, if they.true# they will lie 
'ejected..... ....... ....... ................ 1 " 1 ■ .... .........

New# has r« in bed Washington of the 
reported movement of Colombian troops 
toward, flic Isthmus, but the reliability 
of the reports i* doni-tetl. The point 
where the Colombian troop* are reported 
to hata-JaiuM is believed to be «•» the 
dividing line between the territory of 
Panama and ColoSjufci*.

A nqwrt It, current to thi- effect that 
CoUmsbhun naval vessel* are participât- 
ing in the nMivemetit toward* the

S<ate* navy department that they are so 
Imifuificant in p<rwer and site that the 
runalleet of the Utilted fNafps worship* 
n«»w on the east side of the Isthmus couTd
rpeeilily term "mete th»*ir activity.

1.1.1 FLORA IS 
ROVEfl SIX FEET

eVeniug sitting* oti 8* t or du y, if uecee-
. eory. v

iu the Ilunse.
In the b'gishinirt* this the

lift to ahiviul tbe Coal Mines Art pa*a- 
id it* thiril reading. The House then 
went lni<%committee on the ;ie<v A**. **- 
tuent Act. f"

---- h- is .■on*klei«.*l vngy d.-uiarul if hu»K

Sold by AH Flrst-Clse* Orocsre —_
Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^^ooooooooooc

KtnrTUlti Watouts, soft shell .
Brazil Nuts................................
Almooda.....................................

Filbertw.......................... ..............
« Italian Chestnuts................
Ferns*......................... .. .. ..

- J*canuts
8helle<i AlmondsUmonds ..................... ........................

^k\ lb. 
2k. lb. 
25c. lb.
20c. lb.
25c. Ib. 
25c. lb, 
JOc. Ib. 
50c. ib.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS.

Union store. The only Store not in 
the combine.

dispatch vowel liiilllo, have arrived 
Aden. They will soon tie joined there 
by the cruiser Crialqftw Colon, the flag 
ship, otnt will proceed tv Ihtrbu to iulliiX 
punisjuieiit on the ïSomalilaud tribe 
w Ukh "t>u Suuilay killetl ldeut.-Com
mander Aixirbpnr after he had opened 
Are upon the fort thttrv fur refusing to 
hoist the Italian flaS^C 1

The utwi received lit re-that the ltrti- 
kh cruiwer Alohawk Had landed a de- 
tdvhment of uiaritte» at-Jliirbu timj set 
the viibig - on lire <au*ed *<«ie Mirpri**.
I >11 it - . Im !ij 11.r- III tl. !.t - 1 • . d

•eq#d that a Brltlnb warneip 
should not uud-rtakv* Indligirviit t-pera- 
lion* there.

Anmreriog interpellation* in the C'ham- 
ber of Deputies t .-day. Vuder hb-rretery
for Ftrtlgp Adairs jfmdtmi*» *utd "that 
tHliy wt*beil to keep her oeUoa* ilL 
Somniilaud *ep*rate fn»m those of Créât 
Hritian. In a wn*e. In- said. Italy does 
not co-operat* with Ureat Britain in the 
latter'* câinfiâiirn ngalnM tl»1 Mad Mul- 
lab. hot merely watebee th* coà*t a* pre- 
*eribr*l by th*- Bmiaiala eonven^ioa to 
prevent tbi- simiggttng of arm* and the 
coniketti in aUtvW.

General Kgrrton, who succeeded G» ti. 
Manning, i* in <*<mimaw«l «»f the Britinh 
expedition against tb<‘ MadwMullab."

A by win la n co operation with the 
Britinh win bë ih ïmpRmmt'.Mrturv «d 
the operation*. Thi s British govern 
meut hu* undertaken, with the con*eet 
of the Empen.r Mewelek, reitdmrsi- 
tbe Abyssinian fn-opa^wli • un* co-oper
ating with our wddier*. The Kmperor** 
trvtip» have, moreover^ l>eeit wuiiplietl 
with a quantity "of cooking pot* awn 
other utensil*.

The two Briti*h ofth-er*. Colonel 
Rochfort ami Major Vobbuld. who ay- 
eompanlvd the Abyssinian*' on their 
nruii*»»ful mirth ward advaoco last 
spring, wirt «gain lie with them. Fur
ther the war othee ha* placet! two 
ib>ct<>rs, Oaptain II. Ib lhiiinl of the 
Bgvptinn arpiy, and Major J. Wile*- 
Jenr.iitgs. R. A. >1. C., both of whom 
have had Suutlan experieuetw, at tbe dis
posal of our auxiliaries. A _

The British forve. starring fn>@1ta- 
hfitle will xinsist'of la*tween 1.200 and

THE CRUISER NOW
NEARER DEEF WATER

I ness will Is- far enough advinyed to.lie 
1 able to i Iom forain Christ mas vavntion 

at the end <d’Jim xt'eejt. The legislature 
will likely therefore sit throughout next 

, week. . adfcI

î i Alt XttMKMAX KKVOl.T.

THE PLAINTIFF 
ON WITNESS STAND

EDNA WALLACE HOFFER
GIVES HER EVIDENCE

lU'ixirt 'Hint Cauir Will Op|Ki*<- 0|M-iiittg 
of Y«4igmtr|dio to Comtirttiv of 

World.

< Associated Free*.I . k y
Tnklo. Japan. Dec. V.—A strong Rn*- 

simi Hiunilr .a, eonwi.-ting of etghf wat- 
»hips, including two hattle*hi|ws ha* nr- 
r>4*l at nimnfpo, the p<irt of Setmi. 
capital of K»nn, *•» sui.iH.rt Ru**ia% o|»- 
I '.*itiou ta the prep.w.1 « pi-ning of 
Yongamidio to the efintmcree of the

1 :i ud in en nt Scon,
*lu»ilid Korea <h*n*gned their warning. 

X'c.t jT»minted.
I>m<bm. Dhc. R.—The Toklu dîsçmtvh 

ntmouming tne arrivé « a Jluesian ieot 
off Chmatoy o as c« ■mtmicWeil to the

Fre**. and w.i> ren-i ed with appreheh-- 
*h>n. though ll was i. t confirmed by any 
ü*ftûgu uttHdi dispuBat*
K#*t. It w«* ««nUl that if the i:if<iruiii- 
ti«oi from Toklo wa* cemxd it would ei- 
jiiust nullify any uejotiutlon. howevrr

and J.iiMin.
The Jipitcw legatkie bad tm confirm

ât iofl of the T-Alo report, and Baron 
Llaya#hi, th« Japanese minloSêr. Miidto
the Aswotiated 1‘rew* that he was mchn-
ed to di*i‘redit It. ,* ■______ _____

riti

REACHKS t^VBKX’HTOWX.

Accident to Steerln* Clear ComtieUed 
Atlantic I.iner Kroonhuid to Re

turn to Pori*.

cargo and tBttagi.

In. il.i-r AitISSOmw. -,5, nartt,, b„ uow !
Nanaimo, p' <■. ll. Admiral ft>4ifor<l 1 with the admiralty autli 

w lH make ^ « next atteint)! tu fl at the. j « x[.vin-d *.»me ufulenrtau 
Ilora tiHinf i-rtiw im.riiiiiK at ill o'idr*-fihrr.»eil at to-day.
Having unwed th re^-el #ix feet. ,he l»e-

tiuue* to himier the- work/ aud the 
Eg*na hue Ue*'U untfjtdé tv leave.

«;«K-k may be heid for nionth*,' aBd
fuis rai#ta the question, wi.l the. Moan** 
paye to he -ey to the S«.il <1 <>r" el*«-

é
taken Op

MANY DEFUIATIONS
WAITING ON MINISTERS

1,400 lighting meu, with «NgïïT"Maxim* 
and sevenil gun*. Tim Mnllah's foro* 
is now estimated at 7<Mk*l men, • ne- 
tenth of whom ar«- ucuu.l with modern 
rifle*. The enemy have at*o th*- thn-e 
ruptured Maxim*, which the^* know bow
t« w aalfc. . \ '................... ...... _

The total of the froopw. at General 
Kgcrtou's di*po*al i* ÎJXIU.men, with 
0,000 nniiuals.

^COLOMBIA AND ISTHMUS.

Society Fortia-d With Object For Rc- 
eoveritig Panama—Nominations For 

Presidential Election.

_ - — | , os | BEVEBAL SMALL LOTB

StocR-Taking Sale Wallpapers
At Mall Pries

— ........To <l,sr out Ix-rore .torkt.ktag tbl, mnnlh.

J. W. MELLOR 4 00., LIMITED, 78 FOOT STREET.

APPLES !APPLES!
H> have Just received a slitpiunit of "King' April's, and welling same at

$1.25 PER BOX.
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

TELEPHONE 413. 87 .nd 89 YATES STREET.

UIA)OMY PREDICTION.

Maimt.ictprer Rays.Fight For 
S1ibp‘* May Oiu>e

i t Unnent of (lie question as to whetl\er an 
! implurw can hire whom hw dileawi.

Rrgard to Tlmbtr May Be 
Withdrawn.

(Aaavclate* Preea.1
Qiie4^n*t«wn, Ireland. 0*e. 9. The

K..i sur r Kroooisnd. wW,* I Probability That New Regulations With
a 11**1 from Antwerp for New York on | ^

IWeiulwr 5th. ami reported yesterdhy 
that her alifring g«vir wa* diaabied. and 
that *he wa* r« turning ht-rv, arrived in 
tin- inner lmrbor of Queenstown Anlay 
withmit aiwlsfance. Her ateerlug grwr 
was di*nbl**l y,w.t« rday morning, but *be | 
had little dtttculty in steering 1»y mean*
<tf her twin screw*. The Kroon land haw j 
900 pnyi'uger* oa boanl.

It i* itiitic i|sate<T that* the pasweageiw 
of tl» • Krixtnlamd will be transferred to

V LEVE It LUKGER8 AUKR8TED.

They Were Traced to Seattle by Bogus
....  Cheque»—W«»rk«U This I’tty Very

SeeceiifuHy.

the White Aar line *Teamtr Terttonlc. 
which sail* from Liverpool to-day for 
Qneen*towu, end to-morrow for New 
York.

i/loeed I without being sabjtet lo the dictation
«1. I of any organise*! laxly. The Chicago

| C^y railway ha* won a gieM victory in
Chicago. Dec V “If the fight for the 1 

doM-il shop i- nll«.\*,,| •*« « < ntitnv. there . „
will be scenes of bloodshed in'this eewn* T becotaiag rt cognised by the gr<*at me** 
try which will suriafcfs the days of the ; <.f people, the ronimcpml supremacy ^’
Frem ■:*mmâgÊÊimàiÊÉÈmm

iu« .-stablishing it* right' V» <n«t»ge it* own 
ere remployées. Without 11, i* right, which T# 

becoi

(Aauedatad Preeaj
N.-w York. Dee. 9 -Under the date -f 

December 5th. the Herald** Bogota cvr- 
ibies;

“The National electoral committee hn* 
pro*-lairoe*I General Reye* a* the mmnl- 
nmiiff choice for thv i.residvncy of Co- 

and General (ionsale* Valencia 
a* the <h«Hci* for thy viee-pre«idcnry

resident MarroqiUn to-day cabled 
General ItufHel Key ex at Washington 
that any negotiation* proponed nt Wash
ing not based on the return of Panama 
will be useless and not acceptable to Co
lombia. A national integrity noelety 

large Renie hn* Wen organised with 
thfft hundred thousand active members, 
with thv object of recovering the 
lathmtw. The eleetious in Colombia 
were to have beep "held ou Deceriih 
2nd.**

Conecuttating Troops. ... 
Ln.Guaim^ A'enczueln, I>ec, Q,—The 

French steamer Versatile*, which has 
arrived here from Havnnilla. report* that 
Colombian steamers have landed 1.1W 
men from Curtegena, near the mouth of 
thv Atrflta river, to i.pdn a way through 
the-mou n ta Ui* to Pangm.i.. Other troop* 
fnmi Cuacs, Colombia, are *iid ’.o be 
converging on l*nnaina. anil from .i ll 
part* of Colombia trcx>p* are reported to 
lie mnwhing or awaiting the ivrfirit of 
tbnernl Reye**s mission to Wu*l;‘irgton.;

NeW* to Them.
Waahlngum, !>«'<•. 9. Dr. Ileeria, the 

Coluinlhau vharg<‘. i/Hla> said that if 
troops from Cartegena had Jumled, it i* 
directty in opposition to fhe advices of 
both, him self a»d General Reyes.

Civtieral Rioes slated that the dispatch 
was the first 'informati"ii ht» had re
ceived of the re porte -I moi cotent of Ool 
urnbia troop*, lie «lectured that if such 
a inoveim-ôt has tirkeu place, it was

TRUNK MAKER KlIOT.

Is Bi lieted te Hare Been Mistaken For 
a Strike Breaker.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Die. 9.— Mistaken for a 

►trik- breaker, a* the police believe, J*lm 
Onlii-howskt. a trunk maker, has been 
shot and killed. The crime- i* attribuieil 
tiy the. police to onion picket* of flie 
striking iHimem of the American Hide 

"A T/èafTie-r tÜHBpray. The district h(t* 
Ix-en turbulent since the tanner*' strike 
began a month ago. One man w‘a* shot 
*<h»u after the trouble -began. Picket* 
hare surrmmdetl the plan* at all hours 
and liou-uqi«m men have Ihs-u eieorteil 
to and from work by a heavy guard. The 
victim leaves a wW«»w and vhildreu.

The foregoing sentiment expressed by j 
W. B. Brinton, president of the" Pern 
Flbttgli CVimpaYiy. fia.* bflen cheered tty 
six hundred members of th«- IDinois 
JMemifacturetV Association at their an
nual banquet. “Our right*,” declared 
Mr. Brinton, "‘are dependent on the *et-

the United Rtate^.-wLil be at an mmI."
W. B. Conkv.y spoke along the same 

line*. Still another speaker di'clantl 
that after the afxdltfon <»f - the “cloved 
shop.** the removal of the union In>x>l 
wa# the most import ant filing that came 
.under consideration uf manufacturer»' 
association*.

ITALIAN SHIP ASHORE.

(Aaswlated. Vrr*».'
Astoria, Ore., Dec. Thv Italian whip 

favour, lutnbvr laden, dngpil her 
anchor» ami went ashore vn Republic 
Sidt^imt farJfrom thv point of Adams's 
life saving station. The sea» an* Tm-ak 
iug over' her, wnd there is little hope of 
her tielng »ave<i. Tim Point AdaunkJife 
saving 4-rew took <iff 'tb€‘-Tna*ter "f the 
ship and Hi men.

____  ~ SIX HAYS' RAVE.................

Flve Teams of Cyclists Have >lre»4ly 
i fruppeU Out of the Contest.

1 Asixx-lated Preea.) i
New Yorki 1Kh\ 9.—But- twelve team* mit 

of the seventeen whh-h slartml ln| the six 
•lay bUyvlé race are left. The ten o'clock 
score was a* follow»: t’eoleno an<l Breton, 
Ix‘Heider and Butler, Krelt» Ami Peterson, 

.Newkirk and Jaeolsfon, John amr XI. Itvdell, 
Root and Dorian, llowler aij<1 Klia her, ami 
Walthour nud Munroe, l.UftT miles and 
laps; Keegan ami Moran, l.lfiî mile* ami 1 
laps'; Samson and VàndeçUuyft. HKtT udli-* 
and 4 lap*: Frans Kreh* and (built*, l.uts 
mile* and « 1*1»*: and Dove ami Hed*pvth, 
•1.U27- mile* ami 4 laps.

DOMINION ABVH1VI8T.

(Amoclated Pre*e.)
Ottawa. Dei1. 9.—A. G. Doughty, of Qur 

lx^', poet ah<l easaylitt, has beeq appointedwithout orders fnmi hiiu. Upon coming 
to Washington Genera! Ilcyes "temporar- immlntoé archivist and keeper of rerun!*, 
ily IrwiluqmsUeil tlw. vomuiaml of the Tg4- Hn-hlvhit branch kae been re organised 
"(Ndombian e rhiy, (he drt11e< Taîîliig «V<ib | t„ iminde the "branches in the secretary of 
(kuieral Cairo. . | stale's ilcpartment and that under the

Tin-, general wa* told “by the Prtwidiav clers of the privy council. All th«-sv will 
that the United Si;-:.- \ ■ :f noa came, eefiepone head undei tremper
to maiatato the lndeiH-ndtHice i the uew. vWw •# the egrleeltenil depart meet.

Th*' governuictit is finding Qiat if is 
not *•>>»*>’ a matter to tamper with the 
•-xi>4ing ’aw> a* they tlxiuglit it wouhS 
-be;-They are now
Oiat" )t tvatd have been much better for 
Ttivm -itr'-ki» vw-ietveu «*00^ wusidvra UnD-.

the bill* which they Id trod need before 
they wen* presented to the legbdattye.

On fim Wvwmcnt bill yesterday after- 
iHK»n the iepder of fhe oppoaitio» (minted 
mu that rather than bring in such an 
îîî-côifstayw! intnmcre a* they did U 
wimhl have been wisdom to liavo adtlesi 
n little to the taxes uiuhr the existing 
art. and rtitt* iu*eompii*tted the object 
aiuietl at—inercawvd revenue—without 
bringing" forward such an act as they 
have now in the House.

La*: night the government had the 
Ijund A«q cuuenstxt. aml yet they are not 
In a ix>*ition to go <»n with if. Tf will 
again be vait«‘iw*d thi* evening, iL is *aiii, 
and ]|he gm erium nt hope t<> get it 'll) 
shape to proceed with t<emorn»w.

In TtRF nk’nntime timber men are gaili- 
ering from all quarters of the province.
A delegation of them i> Ik re from Best 
Kdôïéiiay. mill ltd* iih ihIm r*- tins 1st iipoti 
l.eing heariT by tbe government. They 
prnu*t against the" crippling «»f tlie in- 
dui4t-y At it* *tffrt, They, therefore; arc 
a gait, st the inc«Nistaff »f the li<*en*e fee 
from $100 T- flDO. Ttifrv are mmiy 
otlR* points h» whieh fliey aide* object, 
and tSff tfiw iirengtheuing Rw^-memdiyr* 
rt.pr4*svirthiK Feroie and. Other K«mt«may 
dittHris ' to op|>o*l)ig the .obUectlaORfelf 
feature# ot_ibv_ljlll.

RAprcscotatlve* of *on)4i <-f the Nan 
couver Island 4-omp.im^ nhie't have n- 
4*«uitly been organizid ami acéinirvd Im* 
its from Jama»* Dunsumir ake also in. the 
ity allowing that the net will effectively 

pîïtTtBü out of birkmvs#; "
If i* nndersto.xl that the Finance Min- 

i»tcr has eonnentetl lo give wa> on ib«‘ 
jwdnt (V»mpt*1nrd of by iliw uie -. ami 
will withdraw the—tax S4*Lvd«ie whieh 
applies t«> them.

It" is tttn.ittwd by timber m«-n that tbe 
govermueut hi framing tin- bill a* u-uat 
look.into conshleration otv'y flu* X a*.t- 
eouver mill men. nod framed th<* measure 
to exempt then) frqm any additioiml t‘ax- 
atioei. •*

Th«-r«* ca.:mot, in'vjt^v <f what lut* 
Iwvn shtiwu iu roWlPftfuB with t|À* g*i\ 
ermneqt's bills. b«* any* dotted that the 
McBride government does-. ln>t «onxlder 

/ ■
limply as vxis .! g for l o- !.. i. ■ r X an 
couvrir city.

V Tin* g««vernmvut is anxious- to push 
this Lund Bill ^amendment tin.,ugh be
fore au.v, more tiinber mi*n get to- tlie 
capital to urge tin* weakness of tH.< 1-R.l, 

qrho iiu'vri-sts of- JsnnCK DtlftauHiir. 
win i'll arv ilireetly affected by the bill, 
are being carefully watehed b> m.»;*- 
mendier* on the Umise.rvativv .*Uk. who 
«b nund an alteration, in the bill.

’Hilt government in it* endeavor to wt 
thv measure thmugh ns soon a* istM-ibie 
are (s.iiti mp'.aUng boldlntr *ft>rtitirn nfld

The pair of forgers who W4.rked Victoria 
very auveewfully on the night of Saturday, 
September 19th, are In thv tolls. A uvputy 

-liurg
A-attle by a trull of Worthless ehHpies, 
tbe two having played the same game Lu a 
nmulier of Washington towns as that which 
separated hx-al -merchants from more than 
a hundred dollars aud some goods. The 
loan's name le Jack Wallers, and be I» ac
companied by hit» wife and child, who are 
of considérable assistance to him Ip his 
operations. The ufierr who followed them 
fmm Elleusburg tv the 8«*uml u»etn*i»4ls 

..ranghi the woman on the street on Satur
day 7 SBe' ' USatTjr ««tie» S^r Whllfy IT 
flrst. but seeing that he was positive she

The husband was gathvnd In at tlw 
‘Colonnade hotel shortly afterwards, anu 
was mightily ludlgnaut at what uv charac- 
terl*e«l aw an indignity. immediately 
lieln* taken to .police headquarters he was 
miigBlxed U» pur Who was wanted for 
pasaiug I «-gu» cheques, uusw.-rlug In detail 
14» the d«-scriptkm* received from . Victoria, 
Vancouver and’ Oakland.

There are about nine trad4-*men In tbl* 
city who have reason t«> remember a 
plainly dressed woman and a child of alxmt 
six who vlstted the shops <>n the evening 
ef Saturday, September 19th, and, after 
pun-hasing *<»me »o<xls presented « bequee 
for etghteeu dollars each. They all l*»re 
the *1giiaiure of If. CFKftefe, aud Were 
iittide out to one John Collins. Below the 
denomination was the explanation that the 
amount was In payment of a Weeks 
wages. The merchant a l:r almost every 
ease accepted the cheques in return for a 
-mull quantity of goo4Îa and gave tlie 
cinmge. ~'The forgeries wen' not tb-terled 
until the foitowlng Monday no ruing whbn 
the 4-héqne» were presented at the bank. 
Ip ihe ■meantime,, however, the ,pe!r had 
flown, and by the time the police were 
mititted hint made g«o«l their start.

The police learned that the man. woman 
and child had taken pa**»ge <-n the i*rln- 
mi Victoria for VMMtttw Ou board they 
Inquired of th.* clerk when to .leave th4* 
T« ruijnal City fr.* New Westminster In time 
to catch thy <)rest Northern for the south. 
Th.-Y folidwed til- dlr—tloe* tu» y Tfetived 
and boarded the train which left Smith New 
We*tminster on Sunday morning, They 
were- Ibu* across the line before the wire* 
sHtt-4»»t-l»jf 4he* Vtvturia-P**"1 
them renvhiul their detnlnâtlpn. Almost 
every yxilnt from Vancouver tor Taci»ma 
wit* ««xnmunlcated with, hot nothing wa* 
"heard of the forgers until a day or two a go 
when tbe news of th4«1r arrest In Seattle 
wa* received by the Vbjorla police. , th«*7 

thrill not lw cxtntdltcijl heenuxo thv autin.r- 
ttlo* on the other side are said to-have n 
giv-l.i i-M- agaiiqg them.,

1I!»L Wik eôTOuTO"
, The witfli *x. hi 4 mrs-4 xnmi);aii ; bj 
Î-L P. Davis, stated that bv hadT"wrii- 

>t 11*—tu James Dumuuuir offering tu givti 
hint inf. riiutH H n gnriling the tria! 
Deimmuir not make usv vf him,
however. XV it new did not ofi'-r to_ help 
the plaiiitiff's side; they had evuiv to

Mr. Duvi* closely qticvtiotied him a» 
to how be rcuivniboTtd tft? nuni .otui 
ekitvs so wtti. VKUcvSk rxpiinl thabThq 
had keyd them in a mcinoraiit'.uiu 
now at i.is hott-l.”T)a a h-hing trip tlwy 
'tint!. ' tpyagifcT
tort#, Ah x.mdrr n~r- w*-^- nnd —
drink UiSicli. but that was thv vxi-eption.
He voneulered that dnrtog lb ‘ « A rfy ;>art 
of September A!« xan.lcr wa* quit-* £ft to 
carry 4>u businee*. He would not - -venr 
that Alexander could nut carry <1* 
business at some period of the day be
tween August, IN)n, to NV»vtinï>è7, dfl).
To witness'.'» knowledge A'.cxand- r did 
tied nuiUib'e to |t|Hlf when he way..

Questioned W tM flahtag t'-i:1, Wit* 
ness did not recollect telling auyi n.. l>o-

Qrivber a»4 JUevtttibfct. likj__that —
it was a shamv Mri. Ho|»ixr brought 
,thi* action, and that she .had no « , :.ncv 
of winning.

Aaked if he hfl4j told a taib.r 1. ined 
Dan* in. Ban Fmii< is<>> that he had n,a4l- 
$590 last time this cas# was tip, in j 
would make $3,0U0 or ;hi* time,
withe*» did W rvcôtZëvt Thé T-nrrr^nm- 
tion, but would not swear he bad^not
-had -it. — ........"--------- '"*—7----- ■'-i"

Re-examined by I* P. Duff, K. C., 
witness said that !a*t tin»v h# wa* .up 

4N> the cask1 he was i*u<i a vrefk for 
hT* time, and that was all h* wa* paid.

Mdiiîhk. llowv, lady's maid, w e in 
Mr*. H"i>|xr> employ. She .,\!«*x- 
amlvr at tbe G»rgyd hotel. New ", ..:k.
In IN18. where he appeared ill, and in 
th » «tumour -H l.Si/0 *li> hi.iT at 
San Lqpndru, Ualifuruia. ^ ; e.k4-d
weaker Men rhnu in New York. " Ho 
also acted < fiil<Ii*hljr and wa* raml l.*:g in 
hi* talk. Then in the following Janu
ary- «iint^s ' saw Alexander ; 1 New 
V4.rk at tlie Imperial hotel. H was 
very much worse in appearaitee. i'm.m 
SepuiLhef; tm*Tr To " the fiW.üf Mr*. 
Diuisma r * death, witne ss was b» r
Pwrxc,__XX'itnVus also recalltxl instance*
bf Mr*. Dnn-mmr** ihaugc of •v-'i-..si- 
tion. Jamc* Dunsmulr** family v sited 
Ran lA-an4iro in ‘November. llMN', and" 
then Mrs. Alex. Dnnsqmir and.they went 
to Ran Francisco ahd stayed for n 
time at thi‘ Palace hotel. On a R»tnr-
Jay early , ia lltixniUr Mr*. \

— The fr e cori«*«‘rt of th 
Rcotiand. m>st(M>ncd from Si. A ;dr *w*s | 
rirrl.t. x<ill <»«• held ih the Sir William 
Wiilliee hall on Mmxlny evealflff. Defiem- 
1h*v 14th, at S n'iduek. A pmgr<m’i e 
4if fir ;* 4-îtv-s t lient has liven nriang' d 
for. anil lover* of Rcotedi song* rtvd 
«►tories will be iti for * genuine treat.

■
tickets—everythin* free.

Word hi* be- n r-Tfived fnm'Ottown 
that th • thr<v UhireiN* fonmf gniltv of 
the n’.tmler at U uitoer of .another China- 
men Uavv L-eid XiBlyBrnl to »tiii.r -« n 

:
th have, been hanged «.«n Dec inb r -ffh 
but In*t weik were reprieved. R"d now I 
t.ie i4 «imiiiutlon of‘sent-tr. e ha* been j 
ijrcidrd «pon. ♦ : - f

Dnusnmir told witness she had bjen at 
XX'ilson A XX ilsi n"s. where they Lai per-^" j 
suailed her not to fight James 
muir. and *be signed a pa|xr mulJ»,.- aif 
arranp-nicnt for two years. Wit nee» 
sai<l she thought this strange, u; J sho 
benuved Wileon was acting for - both 
imrtie*. In the preceding June Mrs. 
Alex. Dutisumir told her in New York 
that Rnsse‘1 Wtiwon- 414 not want her to 
go hmk to Ron Leandro, as he f :tvd 
she might sign some paper that v.onid 
be against h« r interest* in regar-l to the ' 
will. Mr*. Alexander Dnnsmr.ir. when» 
site signed the agreement, had mt t»een 
h»lil that she* wotilil die shhrtly. Mrs. 
Dmtxntttir a fetrxwijrkrtgS'lS^ illadulZ 
U*ed to imaglic she saw Alex. Dime- 
imirr* ghost, and uscd.te taik With him 
alotigsido th' bed. " •* "

Tbe eefnrt adjonrttetl fHL IT c>!«m*. . 
this morning before Mr. Ihi-vis b- g-.tu hi* 
crewflkexsmieaSton.

Thin Morning*» Proceeding*,
The arnty of counsel at the trial wa» j 

increased tl«i* morning by th • i-inmuco 
of Sir t'hnrlc* Mibhvrt Ttipj- r, K. V.. 
uh»,w ith Mr. Bury. #p|wnred on behalf 
of Mr*. Jcua Duusumir, thv party y.aii/- 
tiff.

Befiin» 1!ring et» with tbemàeate. L

asked that the ev.M nw-of Mr-. L- uise 
Hailey might.bv lak* u in Bnu Frai:«-i*co. 
She ha<[ bien maid to Mrs.; Alexander 
Dnusmuir, and con::sil rm<i mi ; tîl ’avit 
•dating that Ixiulse Bailey had b-« . r<- 
fusçil penuNsmu by htr 1 Usb.uid fo 
qnniv to N tvturia to th • trial.

K' P. Du vi ", K. 1 ■ «fee
nSd 1 v if* u ae made ’ •. M 
of the witBe'ssew for the pUîutiff. I:. < a«l 
of by plainti.fF* cou»wI in R; 1 U a- « "<««», 
and thi»uf?h tbe affidavit -'atisl lb.it Mrs. 
BaiU-X,'* hnslmml had tvlil ihj- ùiat 
he woft^d ii«>t allow hb» n it" l«> «oiiic; It 
dill not show 1 bat detiqnent bt LI* veil . ,L- ■

: : - ' - ' 
if was Impossible',10>" i.nv ibv .$ tù-uù- 
ai vv 0/ tilt1 witness .h I’.medti. Tucfj 
wax nlsô umnqessarjr ÙrWy in-e;uuk '
the application.

Mr. Duff argued th.it if WR» alwdntKy 
necessary here the wirn ► 1 w|;-
•nony. . I*!Tm*iff did not k’.ow v-h’" in-
flu* es'might. leave bexqi hr uglit an .the

I 1 ‘ ! - ” 1
» bur hare-- Tk* gtltnoflg h di jgBl.te tU
I house at the lime AU-xardvt f’ iris* ■ tlr'*

tCoutlooed on page v)
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PONSETTA SKIN
SOAP

We bate Jnat received • large consign 
men tif lW — a —p. U U auuiu£ai.lureil f|()£ 
h, UK «mss Tollvt Co., V» A^vIf, .ua 
la very largely used tn the T tilted fit a tea.
To Introduce It we will wll It for

box of 
three cakes

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOCGUAg *TS.

What About Electric tight 
This Eall ? -

Btikore Xma» is the tinte to hare tho work d->a< 

the benefit of the light during the holiday*. Our 

w t rig of rented, houses will elo*e in a few days.

.no tbâà you miÿ hare
*

offer to assist In the

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., L0„
35 YATES STREET.

THE DOMINION 
AND NEW ZEALAND

PROPOSAL FOR A
FREE PRESS SERVICE

Sir Sudford Fleming Siy> It Would Be 
of Mutual Benefit—

Attitude.

Ottawa. Dee. 8.—-The following letter 
written by Sir Sai.dfonl Fleming regard - 
ing the proposed free service of nvw a 
Iwtweea Canada and Xty Zealand, I» 
given out for publics tjtfli: 

w The Pacific cable was completed on 
,October Hint. 11KK8. and cm that date Hie 
globe was telegraphically encircled for 
the drwt time in the world's history. A 
few weeks later the state-owned trails 
^•scifie telegraph ■ was in all reaped* 
ready for Use, and was opened for gen
eral biuiswi vn this day twelve month*, 
ago. Since then it ha* been continuous 
ly employed with etiigubir *tuve*s in the 
tran..*in.i«*ion of telegraph mewig* ». 
Month by mouth the number of words 
*ent by the cable ha* steadily increased, 
and tb.» volume of I rattle which it ha* at
tracted now exc eed* the estimate of the 
Imperial cable committee of 1887. of 
Which .Lord Selbourne wa* chairman.

The Pacific cable ha* proved itself 
eminently fitted for the accomplishment 
or all that it* inosL sanguine triv«d* pre-

—iln'lftl. . In oiiH ti-nxvt,—hon over,_Hie rL—
•nil* hare bcëir «fi*api>ointmg TF vu* 
exacted that Cauadii. New Za;aud ai.d 
Australia would become telegraphrealty 
Neighbor*. but only faillir* K :ln* rJ 

has resulted so far.
Il la fitting on I hi*, dbe tiret lumlVer 

opHtmg of the Httc of cow* 
municatiou for public business, to euquiie 
into th • i .in .if failure iml ». .-U fou 
the remedy.

The adv.x-ate* of the Pacific • aide in- 
dulgeii the hope that, iu the iulere-t» of 
trade and <t»miuen-e. no lew than fn 

xfriendly feeling and political kinship, tin 
newspapers would have frequent report * 
oa all current'affair*, and that the Knt 
hth people at the termini of the raid* 
won.M thus oshT.hlish closer relation* and 
deeper friendship. ’ Strange U say such 
has not been the T;d *. Tb re is n<> evi 
deuci‘ to show that, during th • w hole of 
the first year of the existence of 
thb» splendid mean* of instan
taneous communication, a single press

— ’ i I \'J ’ 1';»
Oanadr, »: from Canada to \u»tnlagia.
. In oWr CanadîàiTpfl perk-erèiry isaue ha* 

more or |e** of English telegraphic tten>; 
we him* likewise frequent cable news j 
trjui all parta <>f ilie world, if we except I 

. AjjairaUsia and»New Zealand Wu.enly | 
ie.tr pf t!i. slater eotottle* in tbe Hoiith ; 
Pacific it wide interval#, and never By | 
dinn-r cable. It t« n strong- fart that ! 
new * report*. When they reu h us at aC | 
are second-hand. They are but nvagr- | 
driblet,* copied from the Knglish ueWspa- I 

, ‘
Nd Australian newspap r ^without 

Burop-au news, but the h/tiropjcan press 
message* do not pu.»* ü»uu«|i.I'au*4*

' Irtflg before tbe IfteitU- e»ble wa* <.-m- 
plet-d. It's great untug.'mist. tfie. astute 
Kastem ExtensionCompany, à lire to its 
own interests, toot time, by th> forelock 
and mad- contract* with tbe leading 
newspniM-r* of the OonMiionwealth, (who 
in their turn dominate the jekaer papers! 
for the ex -Itialve -supply of p^i**» c.abie- 
graai.s. Tkv»o contract» • xt-nd over n 
t-rm n? year*, and thus ,thV whole »f 

. .tip. Australian new*psij*er* are .tied to 
tie IF: -‘err Kxtcfision Company, As u 
consequents*. the jienpkFof the Australian 
«tatea obtain no telegraphic news from 

* Engiaml. or friiin any part -if jh - wofll. 
except; througti the Kûsteni K-xtemlow 

’ Company.
W- have Ii !cwl \ -dir— i line of <•<•!"- 

mmiieflfiotv wblcii could do the work : tv 
hu ; state-iirc.'d telegriifrll of th ■ v -ry 
l i.i i >f < ; is* betweett Canada and :b'" 

’ComnionVealthj but tu t w i t h*t a nd m*g tbl'A 
modern )iiv - n* Vf ttilighlaieet, Ausfr.i:- 
i.m* ire kept < t!i * *_>• ik-r -p-'-tieg Cun'

, a,!:*. .1* .1,1 :t«'h V--i? Milan» are key i i
1 ' '1 :

*’ . < 'e i'S'a b>»s !• y?o iu • v i*teitee for a 
venr, the two countries ft re lelegntphi- 

- •
!>a **0,4 without soinetlring tra Umpiring
whivb », w,mU wish Iu know, or which

liH'y would wish to know, and which 
We both ought to know: but ito provision 
whatever i* nmde for a cable new* ser
vice of aiiy kind between the two evun-

A* a single illustration of the cor.di 
ttmt'nf tgu- ranre TCspcctmg current An»-, 
tnttiiwi a*Yatn in which w-’ in »*anad; 
remahin may instance the animate 1 «! »

X
,i -li,.- ■ .r h in !i interest t-- u*. It was
an _.|agreement b tween the Australian 
government and the Eastern ExtMi*ioii 
Company which required ratification of 
parliament. The governments of Can
ada and New Z*'«4*nd and the home 
g«ivmimuut- hail phiMei against the 
agreement a* inimical to the Vaciftr 
cable. The dlagussi-ns in th-* Austral
ian pitrlian. nt w. i • in July. August and 
5t>pt,mb- r of the | r- -Lt > .ir. Tiny 
were wholly nnknuiUL N ’t until the 
mail* arrived in October did we hear of 
them. Nojt nntil' Norwuber tlth ditl w»* 
learn definitely that the ritificutiou of 
the men-lire wit* in TN* incurred in. Ha«l 
tlH»re been a cab'.* news frervive brtweeti 
th- two eiiYmtfîês w? w-ratd have trait 
intimation of it* fate on Sej tejnher 8th. 
It w.«x nearly two month* after that 
date before we had any* verfiiu Jtnow 

of the fact that a menante, held I 
b • hostile to the interests in which Cau 
adn is concerned, was abandoinil in 
the Iti-nate of tber CooiitionweaMh.

• ,. • n.* hMt . ' ■ f I ' •*
neihi of a new s service: « a»e» • ontinrtally 
arise; if enquiry he made nt tile depart* 
iiw-ttt of trade and commercé it will be 
found that there is abundant evidence 
establishing that' opportunities of de
veloping various branche» of trade are 
lost for want of that knowleilge of w kal
is' going on wjibh a pres» servUe would 
caMimially fnrui«h.

The Canadian government desiring -l<* 
take full advantage «if the newly laid 
cable paired an order-iu-coum il ou 
\f i rcli Ttli. TWRT jsir.TtTng out'fhafe. a

Fwoml yrer of the ojieratiou of the Van-
fir rabtc, nmt if Xttatrali* doe* not yet 
yec the way to co-opéTkte lit B imwt i«- 
tsirtaut to W Aient there sts*nw no good 
mis^w why Canada and New Zealand 
should airy longer be denied a measure 
4if tiu lnap iit* whirl: !' •- caJ.l--. c»tablisti- 
nh-in The rrmmttoe ÏHt-éresi*. is- titpaiito 
of conferring.

So cxy«*tiîc h— bcett spoml te render 
the,I’aciliex*alde a p« rfcvt iihmh» <>f teic- 
graphic rHiimmrifflfi'n:. It i“ vnmppvO
in the fullest nmuner with the■ In-st id 
everything ahiih scieuco Can suggest, 
luciudiug tlv latest a «Pi nia tic iustru- 
uients; it i» providiHl with a complete 
staff ..f carefully selected officer* and 
oiM-rflt'-r*: in this undertaking ilie state 
is iu poMesiuu-of a pvt rle»* medium by 
w hich Inteltiacut e van be iustanlaneously 
conveyed. On the authority t»f Mr.
HejnoltK it», manager, the British cable 
••wtnti-l 1h* able to carry in an emergency 
a Very large traffic, iu fact the whole 
traffic of Aii*fraUa at a .pim-h." Already 

are told it i* doing a g<H*l business 
nut the traffic i*.steadily increasing. All 
this i» satisfactory, and yet tluwe who 
huow Hie tHHitiilions affirm tnai In about 

lours each- day it would be |H>s*ible 
the cable and it» excellent staff t«i 

transmit all the -message* bow sent, pro 
vided they were transmitted in a cots 
tifiuôit* stream. These facts go to show 
that the Vncific cable-hn* ample caiwity 
for an eaorniou*- Iflcmtse* of business.
; lui l ii H the pres* news des i ml to be sent 

publie information uuiy- easily be 
tmnsinirted without in the least intet*< 
fi rlBg wiftt r.T h er trr^bet without inc Bea » - 
ing the working staff, and without ,a<b
rttwir wmrkUtejMngtruiia. r

Messrs. Howe, Kio-rn, XVells, V«H*e
lia vin >gFrf5.'lM to those in.M.»putable 

facts and all ilie eirvumatânces of the 
. what course «lornId be f >’lowed in 

tlie liuitter? Verltap* the originnl pro
posal of the Canadian government of 
March last cannot lie carried out in It* 
entirety until the AindYiillan governnumt 
»«►♦*» the way to eo-ope-rate With the other 
partners iu the «*able; but meanwhile.i* 
tlo*re any rv.is-ai why a limited new* *er 
vice cannot bv inaugura Veil between New 
%ew fared fHoi dbreada ? — —

Tltc origlmii pn»v*.»al cooteùiplâïiil 
traneudhing .*•»<•> word* of press new* 
daily. Tin» xvonVI tcctapy half. an hour ^ 
of îîh- fibïTr TMn V* hour# the faltl»' di atgnn' lêjnuur 
would be idle or not engaged in the traiis- 
misrtion of |laying traffic. A t'anadiar.
New Zealand service -simply might tw 
umiuifHr. I w lt*h a nilucdl uewber ot 
w<mb* #tr les* frequent traiwuiUsiou».
Even ."»«to wonts a wevk would le* infin
itely fecit or fhafi farms, a» nt presen*. 
no tew service Y tin’ever.

1 am sure that a 'free new* service m- 
copying the ctl e and its staff no moi> 
ilwn Laif ..n h.i.ir a wer)L m the ex- 
rtiangv «f iut lmatuftt for the_ miiluat

SOLDI EUS TO ENTERTAIN.

Minlirtrtd Troup of N ». S'l C**. to tiivo 
fatowe'.l Performance To-Night.

The minstrel tiv»inn* of Co. k*l. ltd A., 
win give an **ntert:iit»»i’cnt in th * Five*’ 
'Otijtit, 1 Wart Mil Uarracka. whivlk. 
protnlscs t . be of - up* ro-r ex1!vwvTTTl 
will b* iu the nature ««f ;t farewell, ns i 

Ootttlwny wîTl V r\ v shortly for -
Hongkong. The tt**t of‘p« rformwpf nmt j 
the programme follow:

Iniertfs-utor. Scrgt. II. Bttwe; eqd nnvn. • 
Hergt. J. Whiting. Ilr. Hivers. (Ir. Wells 
and (ir. (’<»oke: circle, lib, Mrt’oy, Joim- 
ston. Slmmonds. Heard, (A. Boruiaii. King- 
at«m and Mtilqueeii; «***-oin|iaiilst», Mr*. 
Hla*-ktnnn and Hergt. Askey; lu-.-nery and 
r»*t unie» designed by Cant. >la<-douald; 
overture arranged by Mr*. W«*wl; stage 
manager. Hergt. Harry; stage carpenter*, 
firs. Hen rle and XX’est.

PART I.
Overture- Sly Utile Ibrngkong Ha by ..

........... . ............................  The circle
Knd Bonn Thai lllrt'a AUuilb.—Me-. W^dfarj- 
Martial ttimg - The («overnor .... Mr. Howe |
lia Had-Silver Miwmllght Wind* .........

.............................................  Mr. Kingston
Knd Hone That Pudding........ Mr. Whiting
Coon Hong Hue. gUc, Raise Your ] 

11res my Ryes , ... Mr. RlreiB |
Hea Hong —Rounding ................. Mr. McCoy '
Dutch Song Kin-p (*«o|.........  Mr. Honnan '
Sicker Houg- The lion Bah .... Mr. Cmk> j 
Knd Hong- The W on Id Be Coon.. Mr. Well* -,
Finale—Mnn-h ............... Blg«dphtmr Band •

PART II. T

r~ Seeu Our Circular? I
“Seasonable [Suggestions”

I
lf yon hare not received «me, yon will favor Bâ Jdr # âlHlig end wif wlU bft _ 
pb-useil to supply you; everything y„u ueetl la enelosCd tlwre, .red all you have ■ 
--to do l* In i-h-suo*. Wo tire MtdUttg: __'J._- -

'.•S«S Stag :r5 I
MINCE MKAT (the Bert) .*.............................. .. |0c: and 1%, 1er |WrkiHCe ■
(iO.VERNMKXT TKHTKD CIDK.lt. ...........................xv . ................... 35#-. per quart - "

POUT, HIIKUUY, BRANDY, WII1HKK>, ALL TDK BEHT. C

Game’s Grocery, «"• bboIS
UNION STORE

»lr. Whiting

M

ben -fit of the i«eople of New Zealand 
and Canada. .» mid in- productive I 
much g*s*d in many way*. 1 f»»"» »:ilt*- 
fiisl tha.' u limited arrvk-e of this kind

fuH Inilj press -n .. •• m whit h tl.e 
IM-ople of Do Australian Commonweal'll 
wunid la* willing partie limn tv

HAN DF( HID F LEM l NO.

and H««ird.
Hyng -Hnuahlne Als*ve. ....
Mandolin and Violin Duet

.............  MVaar*. Hlmmond* and Aakey J
Hotig-r-ln tti.e King s Nano-, Stand ........

.................  ........ *............ Mr McCoy
Sketch—A Very Pleasant Evening

Messrs. Well*. Whlrlng, River*. 
Heard, Borman. Cooke, Johnston, 
Kingston and MKViy.

Ballad- Vnd«-r the Deodar» ...... Mr. Hirers
Hoag and Tableaux . Motherland, Mr. ltiver*

urinvfull of Health ar.d Lr.erry
Life is worth living when one can 

awake after, a good night’s sleep— 
ready for anything the day «way bring. 
Eye clear ; tongue clean ; liver active ; 
stomach right ; hand steady ng J every 
nerve vibrating with that splendid, 
»euse of the power of perfect health. 
Too few enjoy I hi* enviaLlu morning 
awakening, but

Effervescent

Salt
pa-be depended upon to 

system to Ha natural con- 
keep you in good sound' 

health. A gentle laxative it help* 
nature to rid the system of poisonous 
impurities, stimulates the liver aad 
tones up the digestive organs.

At sit Druggists ijc and far.

TO CIRE A COIU 18 08K DAY 
Take laxative Brxmm Qffinloe Tabtrts. All 

fttv tiw-ÿ If Tl fàîls to 
cure. K. W. Grove's signature Is vu each 
box. 26c.

XVINMVBti'S MAYOR.

Alderman Ttumiax Sharnc Th«
Wheat Crep.

THREE OR rot-R ROOM» En suits, 
newly furnished, for houaekceulng,
* *.................... ~ adT “trie light and hath. The Htraud, 40 John

TO LET Furnished cottage, with all con 
venlence* and electric light. Address T. 
L. 1... this office.

5
TO LET—Cottage. In first-clase condition

•t—w .»TV'.i-r—1rttrs-to >t':h in-c«lwi:i'ii*liigtgsm,w
a. service would tend to promote trade 
and 'extend commercial intercourse be
tween the British omMMrUrt at l«*th end* 
of the cable, uud that other advantages 
would result". Australia and New Zea
land were invited t<> unite with Canada 
ni ïiïînf ïff|» Tii eitabllsti a press wr= 
Vic# aero»» the Pa vibe, which wmihh tw 
free *»f ciisige to all new»pap»r». ami 
that th,. limit * should be ."*#» words 
transmitted Bdt’hway* daily for a perhal 
of three mouths.

Tlie gorermnlit of NeW Zealand r*- 
K|MHi«led in favor of th, pnqiosal, but the

. .
objection» to it Vp to thr-pre-nii’ time 
the objections rafaxit have Ml be,.- n rr-

We are HOW at tlie iwgiuniug of the

VAXCOFVKR NOTES.

\ iiouirp i
Th * Civil Assures.

Wmnipeg. Dee. 8.—Th * Winnipeg 
municipal ebs-ti nts were h« M to day. A 
very light \..re was polled owing t-> 
stormy wcath’W flniT ge^'fa! leek of in- 
fr.’rt in1 the nmt ?«! fnr the mnroraHty. 
Alderman Th -inn» Sharia* wV*\_eltvte<t 
mayor by alauit !.***> majority "over 
Aldermen Barclay and Mltchel*.. The 
<*hf‘f Interest in tl v aldcrtoanic «*,ntests 
livre In Wank J. 4 and?. Captain 
Wynne won from Harry Handismi in 
Wanl 2, A. MH'baric*, ex-policeman,, 
was elected ii ; >Vard I. II. Frye iu 
WanFS and F. C. C«»x in Ward 1$.

A cimilnf of the Manitoba and North 
west (train Dealers* AscN-iation. issued 
to-day, estimates that 2Ô.LV4.Ô1Î2 bushels 
-t tiiia year» wkcat LruyL bus. been rnar- 
kvted to lh*x*uiber 1st. After allowing 
for the quantity required for seed it is 
estimât, d that . bushel» re
mit bi to come from fanucra* granaries.

E. Brown was rlerteil mayor of Por
ta g • la Vrai tie. and Ibdn-rt liull mayor 
of Bramki,n, both by aivlamatiop. *

CONCERT HALL, Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; «nrtsbte far private dances, enter 
ta in incut*, etc.; pretty stage. Apply at 
Office.

TO LET-Rooms and tionrd, electric light; 
5 minutes from 1‘Ardament Buildluge. 
Marvin House, I South Park street.

THE KLVE8. i ran
While sweeping, a poor maid servant t omul an Invitation from the elves, to stand 

godmother to one of their düidréh, »hè w eut with (Bern where everything was very 
email and elegant and. had a time of mlrt h and Jollity. They begged her to stay 
q—. «mi gsve h*r a pocket full of I old wheh she left. Upon returning to ho _
broom, strangers came up and asked who a he was, nod she found that Infield of three 
days she had been iw*y seven years, and d nrlng that time her master and mistress 
had died. Find the two elves.

A. HAKKIH, boat builder, MM Pandora Ave^ 
Victoria. Boots for sale, or built to

PRACTICAL Cleaning and PreeelB 
Works. Lace Curts me and BtsokeU 
specialty. Paul's. lti&Vk Douglas street.

WHO'S HOLLIS?-Why, the chimney 
^weeping man. In any weather; no mesa; 
smoky chimneys cured. * Broughton 
street. Prom 50c.

OUDIN AU Y 0ORNa SALVES CON
TAIN ACIDS,

But the old re'.in bit* Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor r* entirely vegetable 1* composi
tion and does l» t » ' lie fiesh

The funeral of S|**m er B. Ilewketh. 
tiiiM officer of the steaewliip Athenian, 
firhit paused away so aoddvuly on Katur- 
jlay lust. tcHik plme on Monday aftwr- 
noon, and was attended by all "the offi
cers ai,iLmany of the crew of that ves
sel. lew. H. L. Boy olfiviateil. 8,iine 
l**aiitiful H> ra'. offerings were placed up- 
w- Ibt- essket. The fstiilwarers were:
l'tini. 11. |b'bniH<tn. Chief Officer 1 titvid-n,______ __________ ^
son. 8v<-ond OtfiiVr lljiiley. Purser I. M | it gradually lift» the c«ni. 'Tint
Janie». |>r. Dra**sk*c and Chief Engine* r ; ||gin. end itircs permanently. Price 38c. j 
Mu tin**, »n. Beside* the seameti. a mini- ; a|| druggists. V»v only ‘•Putnam’s.'
lier of Vainsiuver friend* of the deceased . _____
giitheniJi to testify their respect. The i 
officer* a pire» mi ip full uniform.

** **•*»• »n «pn»imia».| .Kwwlw|w, I.-On aiWinan^W

SEE "THE VAGABONDS," Thursday and 
Friday. Dec. loth and 11th, Semple's 
Hall, by the Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic Hoclety. Hpeclsltles between 
«ci»; dunce Friday evening. Admission, 
25c.

C. H. toAMPHKLL. Boxing Instructor. 
Classes wanted. Suite 44 autjl 46. Wilson 
llldg.. Yates street.

BOARD AND LODGING for one. Inquire 
uioruings or evenings 125 Quadra street.

Answer to yesterday's puttie-Bight tide down, nose at feet of Princess.

1 GIVE BEST.PRICE FOB HOLLY. _ J. T. 
Higgins, florist, cor. Cook and Fort streets.

WANTKp—A man, age 25 to 33, with at 
least two years' experience as a whole
sale shoe salesman, to do special work: 
reference*. Address 500, Times.

WAXTKD-Femsle cook. 
JnWlee Iftwpltnl.

Apply Matron.

WANTED—Ward maid. 
Jubilee Hospital.

Apply MatÆ

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAT
CALL AND GET PRICES.

tycDowell & Hosie
98 JOHNSON ST. ATEL. m.

WANTED—At Reh.H.l Of ratratstry, finger, 
thumb and hand reading, from 25 cents. 
4 Broughton street. In reqr of West End

WANTED—500 lamps and candlesticks, any 
kind: also clothing and furniture, to ship 
North. F. Billancourt, auctioneer and 
commission agent. Otter, 33 Btauchard 
street; 2 phones.

YALB-CARIB(M).

2n the good 
old days the 
■exton announc
ed a death . in 
the community 
by a strike on 
the church hell 
for every yeAr of 
the life that was 
gon<

expected, then, to live to old 
age. and speculation at the 
tint tap of the he'll took a 
narrow mage including dnlv 
those who und live,! the al
lotted dime. There ia no rea
son why people sltould not 
have the same expectancy of 
age to-day, except for' the 
neglect and ahune of the one 
organ on which all tfie other 
organs rtejend —The stomach.

T)r, Pierce's Golden Me«l- 
iqal DitCovery enables men 
and women to lie strong and 
healthy, by curing diseases of 
the stomach (and other or- 
gins-of vftgcstton uni uutri 
lion ), which prevent the 
|.r->i»cr nourishment of the

"I hud been *lèk for two year*
with indigctlon ami nervous ,1c- 

hi tty and hail, taken 
medicine from my fam- 
fiv cL*-1->r f ir a long time 
wit h int much tt-nelit ** 
wales Mr*. W H. I*ee* 
hie*, of Lucknow. » C. 
"Wm indm-e ! by ruy 
Ivi-thajid toi c-rtiMilt Dr. 
Pierce liy tetter Von 
advi»rd me . to take 
•Golden Mr,lien' iHacov- 
erv ‘ and. • Favorite Pre- 

v ecnptioh," which I did,
* an ! to my. great stir 

urt-r after taking six 
bottles I was cured."

The Medical ' Ad 
. viser, in papier cov 

ere, is tent free for 
31 one-cent stamps to 
pay customs and" 
mailing only—Ad 
dress Doctor U. V 
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

BOOKKEEPING done by hours; aceôunTs 
made out and hilts collected, by F. Koob, 
■35.H Douglas street.

! names alremly tirentimied .** pmlmble 
«•andidntes r.i the forthcoming eh*ctio«is 
iu Yalv-('«rU*e* tire nnnre of J. D. Hwan- 
aott i* freely tuHitivnrtl. Mr. Bwanaoti 
is a Britisher who ha* resliW»! nt Kam1- 
loo|m f,»r the last six years, and is w#^! 

I know it through-the Boundary and Oknn-

I
ngat;-country. Mr. Sxvart*,in"s name tTÎTh, 
in all t»r**bnlHli«y he bri.ughff* before (Tie 
,*onvet«tt»,ii 10 Is* held Ai/txandooi** fur 
j tire selec tion of a candidate.

Tuberculosis cau 
nunity In Paris.

> 2,000 deaths an-

As a Bone Developer
The period during which the 

bones of a human being grow,

critical one. ■ If the nourish
ment taken by a child does not 
contain the proper constituents 
for bone development, thq nat
ural result is loose joints, bow-

was walking along Wert minster avenue,
Mr th? Glasgow hotel, ab»ut '1 o’clock 
ou Niuuia.v nioruiiig. lie wa* suddenly 
aecostml by four men. (lire placed a re- 
volver against hi* none while the other 
three went .through hi* pockets and ex
tracted ala»ut.- $4n. They also relieved 
him < f hi* watch and chain. ^

A quiet but pretty wedding VU 
■o emnised on Monday evening at rbe
he»# -f th.- MüTi parents. «31 Jf(tlii5St5rsf7f55ia5^^^^^ 
*trl*et. when Mr. Lyle Ma,go wan. aim of 
Mr. A. H. B. Mn« gownn. M. I*. P.. and 
Mrs. Mavgf/wan, aiid Misa Eva Foréest, 
iddesf daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Fbrrest. w-.*re united In marriage. The 
ceremony was i**rfortned by Her. K. J.
Wilson, M A., i*n*tor of St. Andrew'*
Presbyterian church. In the presence of 

[ii few:lihmedlate friends 6Tthe"contract
ing parties. The bride wa* becomingly 
gowned i.i; « *Ir* as ,.f brocaded duvlieaai^^^H^^™
*dik. w«h a long white bri«i*ii veil Aad j develop and harden, is a most 
orange blo**oma, aiid cerried a Shower 
iKjnqnet of white rose* and white carmi- | 
ttons Sb w ns attended, by htr sister. ;
Mis* Nettie Forrest. The groom was 
supported by his brother, Mr. hoirie Mnc- 
gowan. After the cerémotiT fh> învltrt! 
guests sut jtlown to a wedding nqiasf.

,aftcr which the hapiqr couple^ bonrd^d
the steamer <'itv of Sentt! -for the Sound ' . , , .
i-ities. where they w ill - spend . their f ICgS, hip disease Of riCKCtS. 
h*»nej fit 1 *» * « • . c r .

At M/imtny night'a yncottus of the xitjr 4 r eiTOi, being a pertect c,mul-
. » hy-i„ inw», lb, »un,i ,r sjon Qf iron Phosphorus and
of park commt,• rs from, three to fire • ' »
wa» read L»r th*' thini time, and a by Cod Liver Oil, furnishes jfl
law to raisv the See for sparring exhit>i- 1 " . « « . , c
tioti iic< n»**» from $HM> to wa* nsid convenient and p^IaLiulc form 

,î!['1 ‘I™ : the exact elements required for1 lie_ body <>t :i young in;’:;. M ;l.,ani *

«h., mi » piwipi..~«iiuni the proper development of the
ten mi ice up titypiour creek, still lie* at

( IIK1HTMAH CAKES, rhrlstms* Pmldlnga. 
be*t quality, 26c. per lb.; <>rdera now 
taken. London A Vancouver Bakeries,

NVATCIŒS FREE, TO AGKJVTS^^Wapt,^
sale of our watches. We give our agents

NOTICK.

NOTICE OF UKMOVAL-W. A. Robertkon 
A Hon having removed their horse Shoe
ing and iurrlage business to fid Discovery 
street, will l>«* pleased to meet their 
customer*, and receive a share ot the 
public patronage. New and second hand 
vehicles for sale; also a good serviceable

MME. RODGEB8. late of San Francisco, 
la moving her dressmaking parloi* to the 
White House. Perfect workmans' - 
guaranteed. 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POT8. ETC. R. 
O. l’UTTEUYflCO_ LIMITED. CURNJCB 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

ICAVKNCîKRI.

free sample $10 watch to take orders 
and a Plierai commission. If yon would 
like profitable employment for your spare 
time, write us at once for sample and 
terms. Address Ideal Watcfi Ode, Dept. 
18, Toronto, Ont.

BtlLDK* A GENERAL CONfRACTOR.

ROBT. DIN8DALE, \ Builder and CM»- 
trector, 48 Third street. Telephone M*. 
Estimates furnished free for brick had 
stone bnlldlng*^__________ *-----

THOMAS CATTERALL-18 Broad street. 
Alterations, office fittings. Wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone 830.

CONTRACTORS.

WÀXTED-ÀII klndi of fOTaHure and 
stoves; bIfhe*t prices paid. Spot cash at 
the Old Curiosity Shop, corner of Fort 
and Blanchard. Pierce O'Connor.

WANTED—Reliable men to sell for the 
Foathlll Nurseries, largest and best as
sortment of etoch. Liberal terms to 
workers, pay weekly, outfit free, exrtn- 
alve territory, ffione A Wellington, To-

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE—Ralston Physical Culture, and 
Hire Book* of Ralston Health Club. Mrs. 
Hunt. Rockland Ave.

' U*1ox-kerels
Plymouth Kwk 

for sale, at 58 Cad boro Ray

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARRUTHKRS, DICKSON A HOWES, 
HU to m J'-hnavn street, OM 

' Block, manufacturer* of show ceres find 
store fixtures In bard and soft wood; de

sign* and estimates furnished.

CLEARING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Late Curtains and Blankets • 
•pvetalty. Paul's, UK»Vs Dougina «treat. 
Phone 1012.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction la bookke* 
Shortfened, typewriting. E. A. Mscne 
principal.

!ci3iiï£

FOR HALE—A five roomed cottage, with 
stable, chicken house and fruit trees, 
clone to (Mirk and school; a bargain. Ap
ply T. Wbltwell, 25 Pat klngton street.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, enc- 
cessor to John Dougherty Yards ib« 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane, corner Yale* and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street 
Telephone 130. 

bona
The Iron and Phosphorus 

amalgamated' with the Oil 
makes an ideal combination, 
not only for the development 

'of the bones, but for the nour
ishment and lîbilding up of the 
whole system.

,_, , w , , There is nothing like Fcrrollu-dixt wns that of Normnn McLeod e ® »...f
ii • ■ 1: m< i»mmM. m. l -„! *.1, ,i for babies and growing cinl-

fi t the rav\n*y and
f-ir - fforts to krenlu it h-iv^beeu -useless. 
Th • »vti n Ii puny, which went ont « n

plie* set out ago in. The jiiiux* where tire 
flertdent (M-eifm-il i* at a high hiIIIf. No 
sign was teen of the body, and lt»l# 
luoiitfhr that in fnjlitig May, s had bit 
lr < hf.nl on th- projecting- riMj;* and 
drupjreil into it hole.

Tlcy Civil A «sire court i>i>ènf^l on Tues- 
day before Hon, Justice ïrvmg. and s< v- 
• nl .case* were postjioned. The on!jr

FOR SALE- Marea A 
new; $200 or offers. Apply
Office.

T

GENTS’ CLOTH EH.

GENTS’ CLOTHRH cleaned- pressed, re
paired or akered, at 186 Yates street, 
opposite DoiiUulou Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupen. ^ >

MACHINISTS,

4H ACRES CLOSE TO CITY-For sale or 
rent, cheap. Apply E. M. Johnson, 6 ! 

i Broughton street.___  j

L. HA FEU. General Machinist, No. lfifi 
Government street. TeL 080.

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. V.. meet! 
tn Caledonia Hall, first end Third Tree
day, at 8 p. m.. each month, 
secretary. 48 Yatea street.

T. R. Dee,

Hr* defendant for 81.Wifi ihtmajn-* 
falsa arrest an

ngiinst the defendant.

f for fit.fkiri «htmagr* for . . * . • -----
ml iniiTi.-nment. Th. Jury dren, and they like It._____
f -Tct ' «TnttLig.l" ' At ali bruggiw» Frre tampiv» fo is

THk KKKROL CO., Limited, luevaiv.

FOR HALE—Farm, doee t«» city, with goo<l 
house and outbuilding*. For full partletf- 
lars apply W. A. Jameson, 62 Fort street.

MANICURING A FACIAL MASSAGE.

FOR RALE—At less than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acres In Highland District; 
flrft-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 30 fruit trees be 
ginning to bear; make flue chicken ranch, 
good road; $1.000; terms. Apply Time»

MANICURING AND FACIAL MA86AO»- 
By New York lady. Room 83. BalOMwal 
Hotel. Hoars, 10 to 6. Tbe above taught 
for $10.

HALF TONES.

m REGULAR COMMUNICATION.
JK Vancouvcr-Quadra, No. 2, A. F. A 

Tty A. M.. Wi-dm-wlay, !»e<’ember 16th,
> a» 7.30 p.m. R. B. McMlcklng, Secy.

APPI.E TREES—10.000 splendid trees; 
catalogue free. Mt. Tolmle Nursery,
established 1881). Victoria. B. C.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY.
All kinds of laundry work promptly 

executed. None but white union labor em-

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

#OR HALE—Peerless apple trees; does not 
r blight: early aad beet

of apple* for ^11 purposes. G. J. Bag 
*haw, Fairfield road. Victoria.

REMOVING—Everything must go at any !
price. Second-hand tools, furniture-,
stoves, heaters, bed*, etc. Scrap Iron and ! 
Junk bought as osual, at Kdeu'a Junk | 
Store. 125 Fort street. 1

FOR SALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Head lu twenty-acre 
block*. Gl.lst.rman A Go.

(EE an. pee in.
DR. 8. D. POPE

Will eetabllsh a prlv»te**chool In the north 
end of the city at an early date Iu Jana- 
ary, 1064. The course of study wttt"be the 
same as that pn*scr1bed for the publie

FOR SALE—Cooking and all kinds of heat
ing stoves; all kind* of furniture; baby 
boggle* and go-earta. At the Old Curl 
osltjr Shop, corner of Fort and Blanch
ard. Pierce O'tNmnor. v

a*! dANARlEg—Pin, •!„,«. for Ml,, at 
Mr*. Lange s, 84^ Douglas street, up
stairs.

schools. Pupils received In all grade*.
Arrangement*- ran kr ma dr for private
tuition.

For terms, etc., address 78 Rock l^y Are.
Humber. 1st Yard, Douglas-street. Tele 
phone 627,

HALF TONES—Equal To any made aay- 
vrlere. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. C.

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective a» 
Illustrations. Everything wanted Iq this 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cots 
for catalogues a specialty.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, ($#11 Hangers' and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beat descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Htovee, Range*, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad
street. Victoria. R.C.- Telephone call 1RL

ZINC ETCHINGS.

ZINC FTCHINGH-AU kind* of Rhgravlnga 
on sine, for printers, made liijr the B. C. 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Broad St., Vic 
torts. Maps, plana, etc.
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x

a f f

THE LEGISLATURE
ANOTHER AFTERNOON

ON ASSESSMENT BILL

X ' Amendment of Mr. Mtlnnei for Exemp
tion of Improvements Upon Agrlcul- 

tnral Lands Almost Carried.

\

You Can Get 

Nothing Better 

Sold by All 

Dealers. ,\

\

B. P. Rithet 
& Co.-, Ltd.

Pacific Coast Agents

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

..... ....

Dally Report Furnish**! by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Ikt*. 8.
The iviftiux* of this afternoon** Kit

ting wa* the determined effort made bjr 
i the Socialist leader. J. 11. Ilawthoru- 

1 thwi.Ue. t-» tl. ft h 4 tt «WfBnwff* which 
he** HMuiCesaUkl. a»> thing Lbt uu ability 
to tight its own ôattie*. Th5^ position 

| which the number f. r Nanaimo tbyk ou 
z : the question of tho increase oC tha ntnl- 

! prospecting liccnw W'O» anything but a 
Î strong one. It* inconsistency waa shown 
Ua*, mmtmUs
} a tel y nfttr wards. hut the Sociali*t nu-in- 

ih-r .waa too aekloua to aerve hi* leader,
! the Premier, to -pay much attention' to 
j the argument ho was pro|rared to offer.

Mr. Haw thornthwaite held a quh-k 
consultation with * Mr. Davidson, the 
Labor member, immediately after the di- 
Viwion bell rang. When the vote was 
taken it wa* fourni that all the Liberals, 
with the exception of tho**e who were 

j paired, voted for the leaving of the fee 
j«t ÿôttx With tin m Jeh«r Wom*ti*n voted, 
f'lne govern ment **ttie included the two 
' SsH'ialiar* and Mr. Davidson, the Irabor 
rvpr. - -m. it will be re mem-

thi* act would U* fo take the prospecting | excluded from taxation at the mill* for» . . ... . _»._ __ __ i.. —i ...i ... «i.i-out of the hands uf the real prospector 
and pût it into thé hands of the specuja- 
terc -=—;—**-.—i---—»— ~~——-——  

The Chief (‘vintuiswioiief held that it 
was iwcofrsaryiu-Ruse- of the tinatiui.il 
tHsitioii i*o Uiemuw the revenue,. It waa 
ju*t a* reasonable to tax this industry a* 
'W other; MWIf The nftfHnrt «WF 
Mimes of |he province should War it* 
share in taxation. Tlie setting aside ot 
tHO acres for a prospector was really 
worth $100. Tue minute the property 
was worked -it Would be liable to the

J. H. Hawthornthwaite could not sup
port the motion. The tight which waa 
Mug put up was in the interests of the 
middle man, the *|w culalor. The pro- 
K|iwtcr eoiild hot afford to pot up $50 as 
a general rule. He had to go to some 
company ami get this money put up for 
him. The resource» of the province were 
being exhausted and tl»e government 
should get *ti they could out of ihoav 
left. He contended that

iih> year in uni r to avoid tin-..
Mr. Oliver pressed the AI torn<*jr-lien - | 

•eewl 4«*r-a**nwees--a*. «pMHrtious a* -to- how . 
Un-s- clause* would work. !

The Attorney-ileneral. who apparently 
was at *ea fh>cmim,ctl<»)l with flu* *e<*- 
tion»., refused to answer the question*,, 
cotiN-mim* he was mw going . 
a mined a* to the working of the «et.

After some further discussion the sec
tion passed.

The following clause, proposed to lie 
Included among the exemption. Mr. 
Oliver jk-scribed .is rew-mb ing killing 
"an iiTtlpt-try and then kicking itaîtet 
death:

“So much of the personal property <»f 
every person as is represented by timber 
cut from lands within this province oth
er than from lands belonging to the 
crown, upon which timber no cut the ‘ 
tax payable under the Ijeml Act ha* I 
been paid, and not otherwise-: but this j 

ut tu in ose ton shall be limited ami confined
the différent t to TTic ‘ personal' properly oT The owner T

classes were prote*tlng against the taxes 
affecting their own industry.

Mf,. Oliver *eW that the remarks of 
the memlier for Nanaimo tended to prove 
the argument# àdVu need b.V the opposl- 
tiot, Taking for granted that the niviu- 
Iier for^Naiiaimo was correct in hi* in- 
Jjurpret'athm that the coal pcoepwting 
Hrvn«o affected middle-met» whtr repre- 
seated companies, the argument waa 
weak. The bill then charged more for

there Wg* coal than it did for the pri
vilege of Tiojding the property. Thi* waa 
inconsistent The opposition could not 
more for any increase in the ^axathm. 
Had that been possible they might have 
moved for an increase in the annual 
rental of the land.

John Houston protested «gainst this 
discrimination against the cogl pnrapec- 
tor in distinction with the other pro 
spectorw. The ordinary prospector could 
a<*quire nltout the rame area ns that 
giveu urn U p a coal pros petit ing license by 
taking up ten claims, which would cost 
only $5l*. and those would lie much «mre 

. valuable ill au the coal claim. WLALer 
kSssd, ns» I 4-.**«*=41#.-uppoaite. na «m>, s»l.»d a meidbwuau ..r * *pce.Ua-
snme motion the day befire. , tor it was a fact that the prospector was

„ „ ... « essential to the welfare of Briti*lf(*ohim-
Ir"t,re *•" roud 1,y *"• "• L- hi,. II. Un.-htl.-l I,, I.» «..rt ,v.-r,,.n.. 

™,.1, , .. irxnrpt lu-rh.p. tli. a»hvriii«B .« thf
VNBorlu. lx-• 6 *. m.—Tb. tiar.nneU-r J. «• «!''«" [‘I* ..'titfl n Ixtltlun fr.'in^ , 1,.', to .....I, 14 tarn wa* wurtll

ri-m.-i In. high <i.er 111 I- m.iiulnln. from th- «■ 1 1 "I’l—r t ompeny anil "tlx'r-. ;, 11 to:. 1 anvniiH tmt liiim*i‘!f. 
fartlxv. mniihwart, tnerj Ftitr—uttor* uinciithiuma tu tto "Btimut Hnilmr , ^.|v |.r,^sfiSSKT fSaT Ito mV
k pr-v.l.nt ovrr the Si mil. of Kaia »nd , Inxtox-tiim Act. ...... I frv wli.-n-r-r r.,,1 wa. .n|i|H~«t to to
Ororgla. .1» ..a tho Smitnl A .tr. ng vh.l ' < <Vl""liHr",".r of la*ml. . to ooototwjlftef JSMCJSE
orly fair «till .ontlnuo. at,Capo Kl.ttor}-. ; »»'l ""rk' prixo uto.i tho followm* no wo||,<l ni< liar. h.vn anrpriimd undor too 
**• math.* I* «Mparatlrolf aOM la Cart-1 . ... , . . . ftoaawH »aaarlal oowUrta»» to !»*.« h«
!>**«, Kootenay and Alberta,, while In Maul- Return showing tin- coal and iM-troU-utn | Ht $251»,
toll* mow hns fallen !l«-eu»c«. with name* of grantee* and _ . , ,, „ .ton. .DOW h.. faitoa. U«-Ui,y ..f d hr taM, to X A. Mao*mald ralkd attoatü» to

•od Forecasts.
For M hour* ending 5 p.tn. Thursday.

victoria and vb lnlty-Northerly winds, 
"IsostTycioady am! cold, with Tog.

Lower Maiuluud Light to moderate 
wlnüç. continued "cloudy, cold and foggy.

Reports.
j Victoria—Barometer. 30..T4: temperature.

• 3d: minimum. 36; wind. 2 miles N.; rain, 
trace: weather, cloudy, fog.

New Westminster- Barometer. 30.34; tem
perature. 28: minimum. 28; wind, calm; 
weather, cloudy, fog,  —i——;------------

Kamlotqw Barometer, 30.48; tem|M*rature. 
82; minimum, 32f—wind, calm; weather,

Barkervllle— Barometer. 30.40; tempera
ture. 22: minimum. 20; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Ban Franclacfh-Barometer.- 30.26; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles 
N. : weather, clear.

Rdmonton-Barometer, 30.08; tempera- 
4tire, 32; minimum; 30; w Inn 
W.~; weather, cioudr._________

sued since tbv l*t of .Xugu*t last to 
date, for 1 finds in East Kootenay di*- 
-teiet ou+sddv- of bl.xdi* 4.BUB and 4,504;

IV turn showing the number of coal 
prospecting Hopnee* grant d for land* In 
block< 1 aud West KtMitenujr
district, from June 1st, 1!*KI, up to ihite, 
with the name* of th<- grantee* ami the 
quantity and locality of tiiv land cov- 
ered l*y *ik*H license*.

Lower Mainland Roads.
..Ftrhn tttrrer moved: "TSat an order of 

the Mouse be granted fur a return show
ing all moneys e^pcaided, and to whom 
paid, in connection with the Westmin
ster-laatbter wagon road from the first 
day of June last up t>» the present 
time. A'.ao, for copie» of all correspon
dence Is*tween the governnnnt. and any 
other person or peraon* or l*«lie* <-or- 
I*»rate in r s^bj^of right of way and in 
rv*'.M-vt of "contribution* for the cou-

of said lands, and shall not extend to 
the personal property of any other p*-r- 
-"ii who may purchase - r a<*t|uire timber
*o rut ns aforesaid or any interest

"
The clanx- passed by a vote of 15 to

II
The following clause provoked some 

discus-djii:____ ——    ....... ——----------
“Where any corporation nssesm-d and 

taxed under the heading Taxation of
-.,ilep>..4ie*|wetiwr.

and busitiei-i wholly within and tun fined 
to this provlnct. and whero it ha* <kv 
rlv***l it* {tower by statute from this 
iwovim**. or muiiiripui by law, whereby 
the prit-ca to lw» charged by it for public 
service* have Ino-u limited- by *ttch 
statute, such company shalL-la* exeuqit 
to the extent Of oiie-hai£-of the rate of 
tax imposed on It* gross revenue, but 
only in the event of it* operating ex
pense* exceeiling fifty jter cent, of it* 
gross revenue, in angn<né year. Each com- 
pane • burning such exemption «ball 
«pake a statutory declaration wtthig 
ti*rth the fact» «mtit.ing.it to exemption, 
to be lodgvd with the Minister of 
j ’iuoRev, ou «g kivtv ihw.tiutk «lay *2 
Xtivember in tw«-h year."

Mr. Ma<*k»nald »i-îivd that mdhitig 
blight be done to pn-** unfairly on any 

H - v éM I mild
«lotie so as to make their work nub 
foriniy.

Mr 4hirtvr»rori in n«Humer Thai Ü 
might not work just as. it might. 1** 

wished, but thought that |wrha|*i an
other yi-tir ÎT RThrtrr tic made tp work 
more iiuiforndy

Mr. M*«-d«4i*bl we* gbH to see the 
memlmr for Richmond come te the 
same vk-w a* the member* of tin* oppo
sition. It T»ad been shown that the 
govenimtuit had gone to work without 
iiny advquxte knowledge tqi<m the sub
ject. « nere had ix-en no pcinciplv un- 
ierlying the work they had undertaken.

the fact that though the member f<w Na
naimo came from a coal mining district, 
but yef not one where coal proapccting 
Hcens»** Were taken out, he was not ne 
ee**nr:ly in a position to give the mvm1-
Ik-t for (ireeiiwcxMl information on rhia - ...... ....... . r—
'latter s abject. IL*mise the country was J *n *»n Btten.iu to incren**» the revenu» I „ 
blanketed f--r mUea a found where 1 •l|' 1 had ilk

ii<>— ♦*»- -— ---- 1- —-*•

The anticipated joys of a 
jolly good feast

ara realized in the delicious plea 
made with

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

T

Neckwear
FOR CHRISTMAS

The nerkwt-ar stock was m-ver so 
exelestrety nice as now, and never 
so big. _4 J

Importe*! silks. In all the new 
shapes and coloring*. So cents. j

Cloves
Are good things to have on hand ‘ 
during chilly January sod February, 
and are always api»r«-. Uitcd, SOc. fo 
$1.30.

Fancy Vasts
* aiioraei »■ r|ui»u ■’Vftir«-Terl*n«r

s*Mne choice rests are here, $2.00 nod 
$2.73.

tfsndkorch’sfs, Mr.n’f 
Jewelry, Hats end 
Boys’ Clot bin A

Make nice gifts, and you'll And lot* 
here to rbooee from.

W. G. CAMERON

SPECIALS FOR 
THIS WEEK

SALE OF

SAMPLE
SUITS

To-day and following days of this week 
we will clear out our entire stock cf 

-Ladle*.* Cost ease*, —

This Season's 
Styles.

A very tine range of Sample .Suits will be 
..ladiiflin-itt is)» .............. .....

Oar New Stock of Furs at 
a Reduction

Î Do You Need. . . . . .
* IL we ewn tvnt«-h yrn. f>ur line of watches i* most complete, X
* InHudiMg LOLD; HOUf-nIzL f:i.», WLVBfc and uln-mStal %
* *A!**,n OM.vr with the be.-t grade moveim tits. Remember, every —
* watch bought in our atone ççrriee with it our absolute guarantee. J*

\ W. B. Shakespeare, "* Jrssu., *«. \
—--—^^.B^—^.Uh-iÆnry KLflû pAtrehoa^- wHf- br gtrpn a coupon eutiUir.g ^ 

J bu’def fo one chance in drawing for |40.00 dmmomf ring. ^
.4 .< J* .< 4 .4 J< .4 .4 J* J< .« Jt.« .« .« « .4.4.4.4.4.4jl5

Victoria'* Cheepeet THiA Clothier, 
35 JOHNSON 8T.

mlb-n 8. 1 i>truction of the^ said road."
—I—tn doTog so Mr. Olfeor aaB Hit ti

j wa* actuated in thbr
Ufebuoy Soap—diainfectant—ie strongly that he under* tood 

recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diaeasei. m

PASSIC30fc.lt».

Per steamer Charmer from Vaneouver- 
J A Pauls*- and wife, MU* Hew lu, C N 
Bolet on, 6 P Moody. J A Panlse, K It 
Alexander. C J K«*er*. W R Angus. M 
Lofesty. Mr tlnnea, Hlr L’haa Tapper, K 
Bloomtteld, W A Cutler. A II It ' Mac- 
gowàn. M' P P, II- MacLean, Capt Me- 
Kensle, H I» Iteuson, Mr ltoatock.M Robin

w-tng ttr the’ fact 
that it ha<l cost 

more than It shotild have done. The 
New Westminster council ami board of 
Ira «b bad voted mèaej for it upoo tbs 
understanding that* the government 
W"ol4 eewpiete thv wort. Thin- had 
nor l»eeri done.

Hie Premier said h>- wa* iwrfcctiy 
willing to submif the information. The 
government* lie. said, had carrM oiif -the 
expenditure u|»ou ecimomical ground*. It 
wa* looked u|h>;i'/is a very essential roed, 
cspeciaUy as soon a* tiie hrblge wa* c<mi- 
plete-1. The’position in which the road

and oil was located did nof |«,ove what 
was wished to he proved by the Premier. 
The a<< wa* not proposed by the gorerti- 
mem to be a nMialtnl in a proper directlos. 
He bed Tt»e other dtry pointed «rat -houv 
this blanketing by other than actual pro- 
fqkAtoni niigdit hâve l**en overcome, but 
no advantage had boon taken of the ad
vice. He point 'd out the inconsistency 
of charging SUM» from the prvwpector 

• ing taken from the 
person or the company to whom he trane- 
ferretl hhi right# for holding U»e land.

the proposa is would work. 
He wa* glad that tlie member for R vh- 
®“6d also came to n gnrd It as a "thing 
•if *nreds and patches." ,,

Thu clause paved. .... ....._
Mr. Mclnue* {ires', d fur his pro- 

exemption i.n agricultural laud* 
»P to $2,5i*i This” w-i* opptnu d by 
mernBerw of the government, and Mr. 
Cartee-Ootton.

Mr. Mclnties pointed out that there 
was to be un lncrvas«-«l revenue frotu 
the inereaseii tax on wild lands of $S.*|.

Edison Theatre
KTrlekeon A Ely, Props.

LEE CHILDREN,
The Youngest Sketch T«-am on the Stage. 

HOC8TON.
F a mous CoSSëdy JUgflér.- * 
LEfrmt AXil i.KMTKK,

Comedy Sketch.
Me and Laughing One. I

ANIMATED REPRODUCTION.
The Life of the Honey Bee; Prince Henry 

Visiting the English Embassy, etc. *

A division iieing taken tho amemluwnt fNk». Thii might lie urged as an argti-

Brineklvy, Mr Howell. Master Mulesky. O 
W De 8uca. TR Dean. H Brown, Mr Reid. 
Mr Harrison, M K Rogers. Mrs W M Band, 
A G Hopkins, Mr Osborne, Mrs Pluvls, 
Mrs McDonald and children, R Kae, J F 
Wilson, J F Rltchiti and wife; Mr Izeltch, 
J Romm, Scrgt Llsnou, R G A, R Ralph, W 
11 Andrews.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo and 
Island Faete D Martin, \ Frasfc Massa» 
F Carlow, A Smith, James G Boi;Nt. 
Frank Croft on. C E Baker, Smith, R C 
Danuou, W Richard*. W 11 Smith.

OONItUNSSS.—BE -
--* X' - —-

Per steamer- Iroquois from Nanaimo' and 
Island Porta—Wllaou Bros, Valkerie Pack
ing Co, Hcott A Peden, Vale A Brooks, H 
J Pitts, Simon Lelser A Co.

son. 8 Rlackston ami wife, Tl I* Bromner, . wee .left waa due to the financial |»osi(i< a 
Mis* Watts. D" Campbell. Mr» Mulesky, A • <>f the country. The work had been done

under good management. He had al
ways favored the trunk road connecting 
the Lower Fraser with Vancouver and 
Westminster.

Mr. Oliver took occasion to state that 
he had made no reference to the w-ork 
lieitig carried out in anything hut an eth- 
cient manner by' the persou in charge of 
the work.

The motion carried.
Mr. Oliver moved : "Timt an order of 

the House Ik- granted forTopies of all 
correspondence between thé government, 
or any member thereof, and any other 
person »»r iiersonw, re the eoustrnethm of 
a waggon road from south end of tlie 
New Westminster bridge and the exist
ing system of waggon roa«l*."

Mr. Oliver explained that alsmt half 
a mile of road connected the present 
road w hit The bridge. Ho moved in this 
matter bt-caow- he undersfood that the 
government cnnt«rade<! that the niunici- 
pnlity t*f Surrey was to do this work. In 
conversation with the municipal «diieers
of Surrey he ftrtind that they did* not in- 
f»*nd to carry it ont. -» ,

The Premier contemle<l that the vart- 
nua mnnk-i-iwilitiee in that part of fbe 
«•ountry had been willing to do consider
able in rase the bridge was fyuilt. He 
thought that Sum y would bnf Ik- doing 
:i crédita hi# tiling in undertaking that 
work. The bridge meant a great deal to 
the fariner* «*f the I»wer Fraaêf, and 
therefore he h«»pe<l they would «lo -their 
share in assisting in the tisefulrie** of it. 

The reeolutlon carrie*!.
Coal Mi&ea Act,

In considering the report oh the 1*111 to 
amend the Coal M'.ftes Act. J. R. Brown, 
seconded by J. D. McXiven, inove»4 to 
strike out the section increasing the coal 
prospecting license from $5<» to, $100.

Of the 26T.t24.836 acres composing Euro- 
|N*«ii Russia, 181,HUH,"11# are owned by the
nobility.

The dull white or the glossy finish 
on laundered liden is^a matter of taste 
—to get either finish perfect is a 
matter of using Celluloid Starch.

Just add lukewarm water —soaks 
into fabric without rubbing, and 
stiffens perfectly. The edge or 
point of the iron will give the glow.

Good grocers eell it.

t CkUuVotd %\ a.'ccU
Never Sticks Require^ no Cooking.

|was lost by 20 to 15. Hu- Labor mem
ber, Mr. I»avnd*im. votcil against the 
nnwfwltnqpt, tfaraqrh »upp«>n1ng B yewter- 
day. J. Houston vnt«*d for IBo imdioo. 
The division was as follows :

F<»r the a mem!men t — Messrs. Mr* 
lime*. Drury, Browm. McNiven. Bran*. 
Tanner, Oliver, J. A. Macthmald. II«m- 
ileraon, Munro. Paterson. Wells, Hall, 
l'auumm ami lInuslim-15. ... —,r ...

AffÀOsal Mi^rx, Psvidaos, 11 tw 
thornthwaite, William*. Tatiow. Mc- 
Bri.lv, WUaOB, Oufton, BUaoa, <*Hffor«l. 
Frasf-r. Ross, A. MvIbinaUl. <Ireeti. F'uk 

■ton. Garden. Tayhif. VVright, Gifford, 
Shat ford and Grant—20.

Jlu- bill was reported.
" Assessment Bill.

The House then went into comtuHtee 
on the new assessment bill.

Tin* Finance Minister included among 
the exemptions from taxation insurance 
busiiiv** carried on by lienevoleiit socie- 
tie* ii inter the assessment plan.

R. L. Drury |»ointed out that thwigh 
he did not disapprove of thi* section yet 
(lie force of this would be that those in
stitutions would no$ be called upon to 
furnish a-schedule showing their busi
ness. These companies did a large buei- 
neat is debentures, loan*, etc., and fur
nishing no sclnslul^ they would not be 
taxed for income as other companies 
would.

The government promised to recon
sider this.

The exemption of 20 acres bek>ngiug 
to agricultural societies pawsetl.

The following clause among the ex
emptions caused eoueiderable debate;

**ti«> much of the personal property of 
every person as is roprewntfKl by timlH»r 
cut upon or from lauds held,' or by the 
lessee or liceneee under timber l«is«- 
holds or timluT Veen see issued under tho 
Land Aef, upon which timber so cut the 
rental royalty and license fee* payable 
under said act have been paid, and not 
otherwise; but thi* exemption shall be 
limited and confined1 to the persona I pro
perty ot tlie lessee and licensee and shall 
not extend to the pcraotial property of 
any other person who may purchase or 
acquire t'nnl**r so cut as afori-sald or any 
interest therein."

The leader of the opposition, backed 
by T. W. Paterson and John Oliver, coil 
tvud.il that thi* sqbjecVetl timlrar to a 
double tax. 1 After1 a logger had paid ft 
royalty upon the log* they mighr^S to 
a mill, and tn*ing found there by another 
assessor wouM be t*xe«l again as per
sonal property. The rewulf would be that 
it would come back on the logger, who

ment for allowing these farmers to be 
ex ‘Uipt to the ahnuint à* propos et!.

Mr. CimfH'qttw» rteweribed fh» 
farmers «* « prowperous «-I»—..... ........ _

J. N. Fran* also spoke, in favor of 
this exemption.

Mr. Oliver admitted th re were pro*- 
penrai farmer* ht British C'oluwtlta, hot 
this would affect a clan* -which did not 
Èerifldg eu UHOT of that type. *» it *p. 
p.ied to ifttids outside of uiutiicipalitief.
H?. argued, in futur giving thi* as in the 
Interest» of settlement in the province.

The s men ilment of Mr. M< Inm-i was 
lost, the vote being ..> fo 18, the chair
man giving the canting vote.

The Finance Minister added to the'sec
tion affecting the taxation of income «.f 
hanks, a clause txcl||dhig from taxa
tion personal property from which 
-revenue was not derived.

Mr. Macdonald objected to “tranks be
ing the only inotitutions which wo ex- 
i-mpî atone fr *in taxation upon per
sonal property. The banks were letter 
abk* to beer the burden of taxation 
thru many other institution*, and many 
individuals. A specialty was made of 
bunks in this particular, while ..flier VICTORIA 
classe* were taxed both on personal** v w 
properly and income. 'I'llis Imre out the 
contention, he said, of the <q>position 
that this hill was Ul considered before 
introduced.

The motion of the Finaiue Minister 
ra rrled.

The committee rr #e at ff oVlock and re- 
|Hirte<l progress, after whh-h the House 
adjourned until to-iuorrow at 2
o’clock;»

.Notices of Motion.

The Best None Too Good for Pat Dons.

THEORPHEUM
___ Dawson Hotel Bloch. Tâtes- tWraet. _

3*ICTORIA*8 FAMILY THKAtkK. 
Programme. Week Uomuivnclug l>«-. 7th.
Overture .................................... Prof. Foster

KATE 1UHKWÉLL. - 
Electric Serpfntlnt Inrace.

THE MTKINALD*.
Kinging and Dancing Soubrette*.

^ tngentous and Ptever. "
Illustrated Song................. Mr. Carl Ilueh)
• While- the V.-tivenl BeH* Were RHtgteg."

JENNINGS AND JEWELL.
In a Laughable Comedy Sketch. Entitled 

‘•A Letter Frees 'Home."
Moving Picture*. All of Them New.

"God Save the King."
Matinee dally. 3 to 6: evenings. 7,43 to 

10.30. Admission, lu eeuts. Entire change 
of programme every Monday.

In pressing for fhl* Mr. Brown con- would receive that much les* for hie
tended that there was a discrimination 
made between coal nml oil prospector* 
and the prospector for ordinary miher- 
als. b» showed that in connection with 
the search for oil a tery large cxpemli- 
ture wa».necessary in order to prove the 
existencex>f It. It feflulred deep boring. 
Tl|i» increase ih the fee would tend to 
cut off prospecting. He showed that the 
measure gave a'man the privilege to h<flM. 
a claim of (HO acre* for five year* at a 
rental of only $00 a year, or les* than the 
original license fee. The tendency of

jnpk
F. Carter Cotton called attention to 

the case of a roll! owner holding these 
Iqga for jw$n as an Imilmifi

The falsity of this position was set at 
rest by Mr. Oliver, who contended that 
it wa* Impossible to hold these logs with
out d«Herioration, which more than 
counterbalanced tips profit.

Mr. Macdonald pothtéd out that the 
argument wa* not well founded. !t warn 
net practical to hold log* for any length 
of time. If neceaeary the logs could be

RECITAL
1 Gives by Mr. Hfâtmar O. Anderson. Man- 
j dottn Virtu.wo, assisted bj Mr* Monk, 

Miss Stone and Mr. I(. Mortimer Lamb.
1 On Friday, th- 11th. at 8.15 p. in. Tlie 

Von.-ert Hall, Mctr<qKillt*u Building. Ad
mission. 3Ô cents,

TICKETS FOR SALE AT WAITT'8 
AND FLETCHER'8.

Du lhurwUf next Hon. Mr. Tatiow 
L» a#k leave to intrmiuce a bill intituled 

'An Act for the Projection of luswti- 
vorvu* and other Birds." also a bill in- 
trttifed MA :T A< t t-> iifii.-nd the ‘Agricul
tural and Horticultural Hocietie* Act.’"

By J. A. Macdonald, on Thursday 
next;

“That an order of the House he grant- i 
f.»r a rqtura-of copie* of all corns-. ! 

pondcnco Wtw.cn the corporation of (be j 
city of Rosslntid-, or (he. mayor or any , 
of the aldermen thereof, and the gov- j 
eminent during the month of fh-tôlier, j 
B8X1, with respect to the dinniasal of j 
the police magistrat'.' at Rowland and 
the 3|)|*»intmciit of his aurc***imr.*’ L 

Mr., Mclnmi to move, upon vblUdder- I 
atlon of the Report on the bill intituled ! 
“An Act to iiks.is, levy tynl collect taxes ' 
on Property a ml lurome." that thé fob i 
lowing Ik* added a*‘a sub-sect loo to *c«v 
th»n 4i “All permanent improvement* tip 
to the value of flfte«-u hundred dollar* 
t$1.5(MVt Anade <-n '.and u*ed for ggricul- j 
tural purpose#4 ■****.■

<>n Thursday next lion. Mr. McBride ' 
to ask le3*<Kfo introduce a hill intituled 
“An Act to nmend the ‘Midway & Vvr 
BOH Railway Aid Art, ffiOS 

Question*.
Mr. Oliver, -jots ^Thursday 

ask the- Premier

THEATRE.
Four Nights, Gommeu-lng Wednesday, 

I>ecember 9th.
The Famous

Olympia Opera 
Go.

40—PEOPLE—40 
W.-.loesdny Night—8sUl Pasha.
Thurwlay Night—Fra Dlsvôlo.
Friday Night—Olivette.
Saturday -('lilmvs of Normandy. .
Prlcesr 73.*.. Bin*., and gallery, 23c. 
Saturday Matinee, La Mascotc, 23c. and 

60c.
Beats now on sale at Victoria Book A 

Béotbraety- Rtore, Government street.

We have 150 choice lots In different parts 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every facility for doing work 
at reasonable rates and aim to give satis- 

-faction. Particulars cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptlj‘ attend-

Moore & Whittington, ^Wf“a^S«2SD“

. »
. .".ll-edtlH

r 1 r

ESTABL18HED IK*. TELEPHONE A750.

The Crowning Features
OF OPR ROYAL STOCK OF

GROCERIES
I«. first, high quality; seeqnd, completeness; 
third, the in-ifeet condition <>f the goods; 
fourth, the <n.derate price* at which wo 
m Tl. rTi. ip Did may Be gi^utar with oroe# 

î who do uvt know that it la hot cheap ~b*- 
cuu*e it la« k* nourishing elements, and 
Huit twice the, quantity must be purchased 
to get q»sult4 equal to those given by our 
grwirbt EVERYTHING IN TH1H 
STOCK IK FAIRLY PRICED.

WATSON & HALL,
grocers,

Tton. 44K. 55 T,t«i St.
........ 1 1 1 —!

...Xmas Jewelry...
An Muiw. T-anVtj: ,1 wry pivty good*. Vr.n will to *nn»ri.ed it the 

noveity of the ronge and at the moderate prieew.

E A ^ AflH> 92 government Street

W. H. PENNOCK

rfsrat; win
l._ For what pwppone

did the Premier and t*he Attorney-4J*n-

oooooooooooooooooooooooodè

DOING BUSINESS. 

Cooper & linklater
Are making th. isselvee popular by 
wiling at popular prices.
A choice selection of Imported 

goods to choose from.
Call and see them.

Unton label ea Every 
Garment.

..t eoRT rr , cor. broad.
Workmanship unexcelled.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOO<w\o

I on page A)

ANTAL* MIDYfSraSSSl
IN a HOURS, tow KM- J 
ser sad BWdda» TreaMns. I

iSiaoetaes

lbs Removed t» 74 Vntes St.

With a n^w and well selected stock of

Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

THE 20 PE* CENT. DISCOUNT

Will be continued until the end of the year.

A beautiful books cf views suitable for sending 

to friends abroad. For tale by

T. N.Hibben&Co.

Subscribe for the Times.
T*8* 5»

4553
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>be Batte XLlmeô.
FsOllsaed every day (except Buuday*

limes PdatioR & Poblkhiog Co.,
JOUfl NetwR huaaaer. 

o«cef.» b**®
rÿèïet>Ti<jue w<)- w

Del!.r.-t>nb biuuUi, L»y carnet

All couunoulratioo* intended for public» 
lluu *l*vuld be addressed "Editor tbe 
fini. v. Victoria, B. C.

Ikmy for changes of advertisements nun 
he baudet lu at the office not later than 
e o'clock n. m.; tf received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

W

ghe PAILY TIMES la on eaie at the lot 
lowing places lu Victoria; 

Cashmere's ltv.sk Exchange, 106 Douglas. 
Buie: > ‘s Cigar Stand. i3 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store,.75 Yatee St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. 88 Yatee St.
rietcvu u. uk a steupsfrz <y?Li 3 t* 
». N. Ulbben A t ». 88 Government ».
A. 1Mwards. 51 Yatee 8t.
Campbell A C'ullin. Govt and Trounce alley. 
Gevig. Mnrndeu, cor. Yatee and Gov t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road,
w. WiiUj. VI l>onglM flt.____~
fc. Crook VlclgrTe pal eflfr*.
pope Srfltb'nery Co.. 118 Government St.^ 
». ltcdilmy. i relgtiower coed, Victoria W. 
Oeorm* J. vi"ik, 88 Fort flt.
I. T MiHonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Ord.-rs taken at Geo. naraaed a for de-
UvAyof Daily Time*.
»be nuns la a iso va aale at the follow

ing place#:
SefitM»-I.>wman A Hanford. 818 First

New W« etmlnster-H. Morey A Co. 
Ksa.i'-'i- -Smith 1’roe.
Dawxou A White Morse-Bennett News Co. 
Bos*iaud- M. W. Simpson.
Kane lmo—B. Plnsbory A Co.

there is uo liupff tor su«*U a eotwoçunâ* 
lion at present, will stay hi honitt
üh4' Attend t»> biwino*.

\Vv sijy we are concerned at tide.
XVhAt win 11 Ytik<>n djvwitHoPttbfL
n»lv«MA£X-r‘*t irr-VaTTaht'kiiigitf? Tberw 
Tnfve TnW' no ndaH w.trk«ft rrp tbem 
vMiito by alien* acting on belialf bt the 
Tory party, l>fr It be thar that i* «mo

Charles? Has tlie policy *of slander hint 
*<•» nd « ! -inonge ring been abandoned en
tirely? A recent numln r of, a I >a Weon 
paper «ays:

**TUe true inwardness iff the persistent 
gmt iftlUgnam agitation by a group of 
street-corner politician* iu flie Yukon,

ÉÜ8BU
Come rv a I ~ to n I»*"

The noâeieot agitator ha* Ikhui the 
I hi w s »u News, edittsl by W. A. Retidoe, 
(Hiv of the. matters persisteutly rttfavked 
ba* been what is known a* the Bronson 
ft Rare i tint ms ion. - - lnt«4y- Ma- Ty rrell, 
the well known geologist, who lias been 

ting for tin* owners, made and publish
i*l an affidavit that BriHoe had sugg'^t 
i*l fo liiui thin if he tTyrrriil w.mM ar
range f .» tflTï- tbkbttm * ctimn nr tire v«m- 
«espion, Bedd<8‘*e attitude toward the 

meeseion would be favorably jpqdHM. 
Bvddoe sued Mr. Tyrrell for libel. but 
the jury at Ibiwsoh found in the latter

A SERIOUS SITUATION.

If th • people »*f British ColilMbia are 
too deeply immersed in butines* at tliia 
busy *ca*on of the year to give any at 
terU4-.fr t-> that wUUb they may ia tuuea 
of contempt «k-uominite “politics,’' we 

^8l7r???c-*Tftt*?n--TW'rti nsldern t p -thetr -vrays 
before it L* too late. There is that in the 
politi-a! situation which,should be deep 
ly Inti testing to them at the prowiit 
time Ix-t them give au hour or two to 
u study of the assfwuneut bill a* it ap 
pears tô-day, even in it* a mewled form, 
the result of the criticism of the >>i'i»o 
■Itfoti; and we are quite sure they will

—asmtAritiLJii.___________________
The bill is not aq easy one for any but 

thozH* directly affected to comprehend) 
Its provisions will In-nr more or le** di
rectly upon the operations of each InJl- 
vidr 1. bus,not*, or concern in the pror- 
im-p -Tim üivinber» of Lb# governhient 
candidly etrifesa that they have mad'

***>•***■»* ******** ********* *******

********* ******** ********* ****. ^» _ . urn rnn - *PRESENTS FOR;; 
CHRISTMAS

ful *ud insung. '•« “aTVle u„h 
a specially hue stock for this 
season, und the WW prj '■-- 
whlek we «an suppiy reeUy

HPI5;
kMmotf «wpUMe Xnn» Olft » *

u « el«e of Jewellery or ,ll»er-. - S
.»««.,u. jwhitiJiijpeRt '“V*JEL * **V,V liai,- Ifllfl In * *

«tot. for «m» S .
%%

JrtièiU"Witt kirtirhé you.' *» ** J J
x ou ni I»- I loin •'.I l'in lo V"'; ' *
#n we have to offer, we s*k > V, « 
lo visit our etore, when we 
he pleased to show, you « u» % * 
g«>««ls W hether.yotFjaUh to jjur- ^ ^ 
these or not. ^ _

C. E. Redfern, 5*
ï ïrirrer rrrrrr^f * * *****

~1

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

favor. The proceedings in court brought
into striking relief H«e motive of tbe per- 
s 1st ont agitation whiih has been, uuiin-

HOW WE Din THEM.

Scarcely a day pa****c in wliicji read- 
i. of many u-*w*t»a|>er* do not ro-dvo 

coufirmatioD of the affirmation t'iat a 
great deal dep.-ud* uptm rtte pfiu* of 
jfiew. lu Canada there i* an impression, 
almost amounting to <*>nviction. that we 
have been worsted in every arbitration 
oe conveotlon into which we hare'witered 
with tbe- tinted A»te»-.fo#*<hed»»rp*w 
of nettling disputes a* to boundaries. We

- tirmrr Tbwrr rriïTTf
alongside the eontemporertee of Lord 
Ashburton and view the aitnation wifli a 
retr.»*|H*ctire. i»erispivt»vc or pi*Mt|«*?tlve 
eye. tiiere is no satisfaction to a Can
adian in what he .behold*. We affirm 
that" We were r*ibbe<l yf the bulk of the 
s*.it., that i> now call*d Maine, and a 
glance at any map appears to confirm a* 
in that impression. We sneer at the 
Buy*UoiToT"ITT? VHiTm«- Tf Oregon. i»ewie«w »• 
"Wring the |»art the salmon are alleged 

^v«* tak^n in the dclimltiition of the 
lN*iitidfan<S* of British dominion* iu tbe 
Wvser. A nog i* reported to have Wen 
at 'the hnftom of tW trmtbie wfekdt rub 
miimteil iu the lows to ns of the isUiiid of

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
General Hardware,

IRON STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 
FtlLL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 

AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

' Whirl St.. VICTORIA, B. G.Tr If phone 3. T. 0. Be* 423.

The Busiest Shopping Time of the 
== Year Is Here ~

To-morrow is 'Not One Moment Too Soon te Begin your

Stocks Were Never Better and We Were Never so Well Equipped to Meet 
J the Demands of the People of Victoria.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go, Ltd.
■ BREWERS OF .. .................... .

English Aleand Stout
Ü-3Ü i —«be—

Jackets, at $10,00, 
or\ Sale Thursday
32 in the lot. <’olore: Mixed 

Tweed*. Fawn* uiul Black; «ia*1* 32
te 4**. ■ He**;lor- pri»»*» $11 *éà, 112.U»
and 113.50.

M«nf»rter»l free *» ir»d,
eirery. for Ml» »t »« ••»*■« .

• - ----- AU orüere proMTtly itteoded to.Brewe
*>r It.

of liait and Hoe- BottIM « the 
uraule end Seloooe. A»t y»or OrocM

t.> t.rinialr the « to Hint of <*«r oeiyMe.r. are »rru«e<t
ditmnal revenue tW voMtff will derive 
under iu operations nor of the possible 

vf the imposts upon bu-vinew gen- 
drallj-. _ We have always understood that 
tboee subjects rectuved the »i>ecial atten
tion of governments when they proposed 
dragîto measures of reform, or the re
verse.

In constilering this matter the Time» 
pr»p>*H s to eliminate all questions of 

- mer“ inditic*. The situation is too 
•primiH ta permit of joy Wing taken in 
the fascinating game of ytting tW bet
ter of our hereditary enemy. There ia a 
gcfvcrument in power which prd|M)se* to 

• twke a k-qp- In the dgfk ftnd to tmké us ITT 
with it. It holies to find solid ground for 

... Its own and the feet of the peuple gen 
orally, but It 4* trusting to chance, tt 
has not n majority In. the Legialainrl*.
1 - - for continuation is office
tyw-friiitptwft af-twe member* who 
frankly say that from their |>oiut of 
view the more oppressive tbe forms of 
taxation applied to all except the iubig- 
nifiemt class from which they derive 
their support, the better they will be 
pl£a*< 1, because tbe sOouerthe conditions 
they a to striving to bring about will be 
reached. What we say is that if tbe as
sessment bill and it* corollary measure* 
had Wen drawn up by the Socialist* 
themselves they could not have been 
made more effective instrument* for the 
créa Lou of the conditions they aim at.

It therefore behoove* not only every 
business man, but every individual In any 
way interested in the welfare of British 
Columbia, to yeatow hi* undivided atten 
tion upon the pr»ci*edings of the Legisla-

”*s. OMINOUS.

by some hot-heads of Wing more or 1- 
imbmsl . with the «lispoeition of the 
f<rai«itpr of the trouble on Ike ceded 
island. They are taking our fish, tiiey 
wimld exclude u* from the high seas lie- 
cause seals make their home* there for 
the greater part of the year, and they 
convinced Lord Alverstone. the only “lm- 
luirtial jurist of repute** who *at upon 
the Alaska Wuudarj slispufe, that there 
was only one way of removing a imulde- 
xuite question |»erinanetrtly from the 
parti by which two great Angfo-Skxon 
«surnniinitk** are. travelling toward* the 
Iterfet1! peace, harmony and political 
Watitudo. that shall precede the time

Choice Bananas, per dozen - 25c
Choice Jap Oraqgee, per box - 40c 
Good Cooking Apples, per box, 75c 
Hardre»» Clarke, M DOUBLAS

STREET

Ornaments
Ofii>tm»>uul Cigar.Holder* yul Ash 

„ Trey*. 4e—tW *Wpe of elephant*, 
cats, lions, donkeys, birds ami pigs; 
were f 1.t*> and $1.30. Thursday BOc.

188 Pin Trays, Match Holders,
11 fillers I’lk Well*. Pe* 

AVijs-r*. Banl*. Mirror* and l*in 
Cudikma; were, up to 75<\ each. 
Thursday* 2W

Tlie rva*4in for this ( Iterance I* 
that can use the room U> better 
advantage

Silver Novelties
Many small article* at 50c.. 75c. 

$1.00. $1.50 to $:».<» each.
A large part of the Rotunda i* de

voted to the »ale of Silverware. ---

W are rry t’o hear that Sir Hibbert 
Tpppcr ha» decidetl lo retire fwm poll 
tireai life. We are also sorry for the 
Con*< rvativ»» party in the lo*m it has kua 
taint-I ami in the state of affairs the re
tirement of Sir HiW>ert implied. The 
entiiUrr f. r l’icfou l* a true Tapper. lie 
Ia1nii>f*n5n# and n fighter. There is 

_*ofat7vffling attrai tivc abOUt the atyhs of 
man who tlescends upon, his enetuy with 
fire* in his eye, even if in his joy of bat
tle he leaves himself open to the thrust» 
of his more wary oppouenU and i* even
tually brought to confusion and 'thrown 
out of the field.

B”t the special .significance of Sir Illb- 
bertN retirement lies In tfre intimatimi it 
.(.ou-v- y7 ?... the Conservative party that 
fliero is no »i«q>e for if* success at the 
eomluK e!e« tioiis. ■ Sir II:bbert by the 
irregular by of hi* attendance in ° the 
Hmisr* sine • he ^ea»- d to be a Wtober 
of a g«A-« riim ut has plainly expressed 
his Opinion that it doe# not pay him to 
act .i- a mere private meml>er of Pnriia- 

'
again becoming a minister the iwlitical 
Hky would take «hi a warmer hue at once. 
The isdirica* biwod of hi* ancestor* 
would bound through bis veins and he 
vyoqti be aspiring t* Um l»o«dtïôu of w- 
„rW ,:U..ir...f the W«U« tl.« n»»r^Con
wrranre c»Ûn»t ~ '

be» there- ahwU be no Inore w*r, uoitltw 
any eucn>ac!imente ujsln the territory of 
wreak and hrtjde»» state*. r—=±—

8uch 1» our point of view. That of 
the United Hute*. or at least a part of 
the rniH '■ w»hMiy ftitmat.
It i» a rtow carutilated to Infuse ns with 
the belief that we a* a people afe -OOt 
so slow after all. It may indw*e tbe 
thought that- we have not lived fn yam 
ahmgshle of our wide awak,. contempor
ary nation, for it may remove the fal«* 
unprca.-iou that Uncle Samuel i« not so 
cute a» lie i* rep resent t*i to l*e, but on fli* 
contra 17 i* an “easy murk^” Or again 
sqme in reading it may shake their head.* 
dismally and say rtuw the canker of cor 
ruption»d.ouru.l>*» oiitside the* conflues of 
thè corporation once again under the 
dominion of Tammany. We are told 
that one New York paper ha» private 
and exclusive information to the offer? 
that tbe map» submitted by the Oan- 
adian* to the coromi*?ioucrs were as fa'.*»* 
a* tho-e which/‘made it easy for Daniel 
Webster to »igu away 5.5IM) mile» «,f the 

Territory Of Stlte of Mrtiie.**
"Friend* in Canada tell tw.’* continue» 
this amatingly weti-lnfeTmed authority, 
‘‘that the well-simulated indignation of

the award of land iu Alaska is a clever 
politic* 1 dodgeu A* • matter uf f.vt. '';:- 
oili-ewd Oaimdian iKiliticmiw trickwl tlie 
American people from start to finish in 
the Ataakn matter amf are laughing tip 
t b#* i r sleeves o ver the ea sy way iq wlilcfi’ 
they pulled off tîto «üâtEXt potltlcal tsm- 
fiikmce game that has l*eeti .worked on 
the American people ip a decade.” And 
then come these really remarkable 
word*: "Of courae, nobody lieliev w that 
such wily l>ir<l* as Senator Lodge, tlie 

fHon. Ellhu Root, and AinlH|ssad«»r 
eiwMite w«*re hoodwinked. Tiiey doubt 
le»» receivi«<L the usual ‘retainer*’ in aucu 
cases made and provided by which t«ucn 
men lay up more treasure <W eurrti thaji 
they IM likely to find to their credit »n 
Uearen. And may be a few of the news
paper* which pnbiiihed matter in laud*r 
timf of what they term«sl ‘the great Am
erican victory over the Alaskan dispute' 
put much money in their pocket*.

To use an expression which ha* be
come harku-yed iu Canada. “Where did 
tliu moqey coroe from?”

cridHit'.y bvginniug to feel the pressure 
of the “yellow peril.” The majority of 
,the Mongolian’s m>w arriving on the 
China «tcannr*. U Ua* betm noted, are 
bound for the other *ide of the moun
tain*. IVrhaps we were a trilie previpi-

our agitation f/jrüÿ 
law. If we had bided out time we might 
have had th* whole of Canicla with us. 
There- i* no ouch effective ,educator as 
experience.

>oooo ooooooooooooooooo Ç

Don’t
priced

. »ie th*. I

Handkerchiefs at 
Special Prices 

Thursday

The friend of thw Tory p*fty. the eto-„ 
qu«mt man who pemua-led -the Uwnedia* 
Conservative aeualora to kill the bill l*1»- 
viding for the conartruction of *n «U-" 
Csinadian line to the Yukon, Mr. Idver- 
nash, who is now * rrprenèdUtive of * 
section of (Nilifemia In Cong**». U in
terfering on bthfllf of aimtiier expressed 
or wronged twopte. the Coleeabta*»- 
Wli.1t we vreëH like to know i- 
pjiying him this time f«»r hi* wenriees?

• e e
The corri^Nintlefit* who have tbe. few- 

mi opportunities ef finding Nut say th*‘ 
y ».minion | |oi**e w21 be dissolved e*rly 
in the new year. The polith %s who 
are clamoring for a change In our fiscal 
system d«> not allude to ti»e fact that the 
progrès* of I’auada «luring the seven 
years of tbe reformed *y*tem ban been .

Deaville, Sons 
8 Co.,
ou*|eb», «arc.

Christmas Goods
Arrl.tos I him,

i A TA, I Hr» St.
& eoOOOOCXXXXX-OOOOOOOOO*

grealpr th.n TWVWWÎ » itoI,
,MII. In tin- longer period «h» men All good, n-im.ii

\ ■ .. . - .. , i « i.»; *1.» ft o clock ceeb day.who <*y lh«,y lift» endowed wUh teg
gcuiu* hf government were tinkering
with the tariff, ' **

• • •

It is depressing to think tliwt this, the 
richest.province of_tlie Dirtninioii, i* the 
I*.41*1 progre»*ivv in Cheae piping time» ot 

Tlie r^N-orda show that dur 
iiig tlie p**l six year* mortgage* oil 
rosl and për>«uw»l property in the K*^eru 
part «if Canada have been wiped off at a 
rapid rate. Here the government hold* 

lieu «>n the entire province. *nd i»nr- 
|mmc* to charge an exorliitant rate of in-

TOUCH1NG 1’ATUIOTiHM IN CANADA.

New Y«*rk Tluu*e.
J. Hobart Moore, lately roturned fro» 
line trio In Cftuada. say* that be f«Hil

Bui far Hibtwrt i

Consignee's Notice,
BB. SHIP

••Pas* of
Kllllecrankle" |

VINT. MtoMt.
KRim UVKHPOOL.

Til. TMIH-I I» TOW JHchATgln» nrp at 
I Be outer wharf. <"on«l*neea are reuneetM 
le pnwent liUl. el lailllul at the olBre of 
the uader.l«a.* pa, frelaht. alitl receive

__-oloa on the wharf after
„ . rlork or eh da,, and while on the wharf, 
will he at the rtak of the eanel«iiee. there
of reepectlrety, aod ma, ho atored at their
eipenae. ^ ^ ftlTUBT A CO. LTD.,

Vouslgwee.

At —law Ed**Hialtotiltflt 
b At 10r.—Lece Edge«1 and Em 
broideml. Fao«7 Hemstitched ; worth 
15c. t

At 15c.—Fancy Embroidered Lawn 
HaudkcrchU-fs.

At 2&c.—Fancy Handkerchief», all 
pure line*, ahw autny I^anry Hand 
kert-hief*.

A special liaeof fim* lawn, with 1 
inch tine Valetieinee* L*ee.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
for Sc.

itu iluxco La die»* Pure Linen 
Ilem* tit «‘hod ilnndkerchiefa; regular 
I2^r. Thnr»i*y 8c.

25c. Pure Linen Ilandkercbiefa for

2*1 dozen Lad»* Pure Linen Hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs; regular 
value 25c. Thnrutay ITe.; 8. for BOc

Men’s Handkerchief*, all pure 
linen, hemstitched; ' $1.50 value, 
Thursday Sl.UC^doaen.

Men's Imported 
SilK Mufflers

They im-iude the richest Bilk* in 
tt»e most flflf'•MtiHe 'pSt'*
tern*. Ample in sire, snperb in quali
ty and moderate in price. A np-emlbl 
gift foff any man, and 4he easiest 
thing you can think of to send by 

il. Price*. $!.«» to $8.«0 each.

Toys Second Floor
The shipment just arrived i»f Kx- 

_ resn Wagon*, Go-Part*. Uo«*kin« 
Horses, Barrows-and Dolls’ Fnmi- 
tnro makes our stock complete in 
thi* department-. --------

Slippers for Met) 
Slippers for Women

Men’s Kid Rlippt^r* with flexible 
h'Otb-r soie. Hned frit. The ft Wt 
make; Xma* sale price $1.00.

Ladies* in the < 
sale price, $1.00.

a me make; Xmas

Ladies’ High and low <*ut Felt 
Wippsrs. trimmed fwr, étatiser s*de, 
eegniar $1.25; Xmae sale $1.UU.

Meu’HwKid SlipiK-rs. value* $1.30, 
$1.75 and $2.1»); Xmas sale price
#i as.

La<li«*** French IIccl Khf Slipper*; 
Xma* sale price $150.

Boys' Books 
Special

PubUsherie price, 75c.

Thursday, 25c
Nine colored illustrations in each 

xwk. ^

See Governmnt *tn-<t window. 

Titles as foll«»w*:

~ IjRt of the^ Mohican*. Cooper.

Uoral Island, Ballantyne.

Martin lUttlers Bailantyne.

1 The Cruise of the Midge, Scott. 

Settlers in Uanada, Capt. Marrayat. 

Dsue»l»ury Il«»u*e, Mrs. Wood.

The Rifle Ranger. Capt. Mayne 
lteid.

IVter the Whaler. W. H. O. 
Kingston.

Tom Brown’* School Days,
Hughes.

Feat* on the Tlard, Martinean.

Prince of the Ilouae of David,
Ingraham.

Little Folks’ Books
The fathers and mother* and'all 

the other big people who love to give 
present* t*» the little people, can find 
what will suit them in onr Book 
Store, near Broad street entrance.

Xrças Gifts ir\ White- 
wear Department
Shetland Flo»» Clroular Shawl*, in 

attractive combinathàu color». Price* 
g173 to -------------- -,------- V—

Ice Wool Shawls, $2.25 and $2.50.

Maids’ Aprons, a large assortment, 
25c. to $1.50 each.

• OhUdvee’a Bear Ski» Coat*, $2.50 
to $fi.30

Acconlion Pleated Dresses, cash- 
mere and of.k, $10.50, $15.00 and 
$20.00.

Silk Dresses, trimmed lace. Prices
$i\ 75 to $10.00.

White Muslin Dresses, 75c. to
*4.50.

Knit till Wool Jackets, 50c. to
$175.

Infants’ Robes, $1.75 to $15.00.

It ih rep»rted thsTthere arh now two 
hundred and. fodr Chinese laundries Iu 
Toronto. There are said to be el»>ue 
twice as many in Moufraal. Tlie Bast

fl*Ulbg trip In Oituatia. *syw that be f«»and 
the devotion of the French-rinaadlan* 
i>nstla, and thing* Canadian quite touch

“It we* thin way," he «aid. “When 
Mtru« k Montreal s VauAdlun friend of mine 
told me that l ««ould esrily get a guide for 
$1 pt-r day for the month. He had done tt 
often, and he recommended Pierre IcArrt 
soii. who I bred at Ht. IU»*e. 1 Interviewed 
Lvrrleou and asked him what be would 
charge for the Job.

Wh. ie you was come from?* said fie.
“ ‘Chicago,’ said I.

For me, your guide. 1 take four do| 
a day,‘ wild be. * . •
remonstrated, bet ' tt was ao go.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
_ BARQUE

Àtby Palmer
JOHNSON. Master. 

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for say debts contract 
ed by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority. .

E. B. MARVIN A CO.,
Agents.

Christmas Cards.
Hand painted, unique and beautiful. Wild 
flower* of B. <’.; artistic lettering At T. 
N. Hlbben s. «* by mall ou receipt id 
price, 25c. ea«-h; stamp* for single cards.

ms, J. r. sieems.
153 COOK 8T. VICTORIA.

“Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901."

Notice Is hereby give* that Jobs Me- 
Bweeay. of No. 81 LHecovery street. In the 
City of Victoria, carrying on business sirs 
grocer at No. 177 tiougla* street. In thç 
«usine «dty. h** Iqr aswlgnmeot bearing date 
the Vil dsÿ of Oeeember. IWI, pursnaat to 
Use alsovu. Avt, asrigued »U h» penuMist 
property, real estate, credit* and effects 
whirl* may be s. lscd sml S«»ld unds^r exe<m- 
lloo, unto Art her dtrenchley, of No. 1JU 
Belleville street. In tbe same city, commis
sion merchant.

d.i«i tm. «» “'VAT^rr^v’’
22 Bastion 8t.. Victoria, 

8ollclh»rs fur the Assignee.

PATENTS
* PmtrW la •

TKADe MARKS 
ASÜ OOPTBIIHMS

SMtckM at tk* records reretoll,
•m r.|>ens err*, ueu a» «ms res to

ROWLAND BRITTAN
MrekroMSI Rortorer sad Fsts« At,ores, 
Ssstn 8. rtlrtsW BlooS. Ur». Tills St res, 

iNrer l ost OSes).

ItHTOUhal lilt- *e$Sre-*b.. sou hi Hire »l 
per til/ from a I'suA'Ihiu wnut.il O to #ti 
from AmorlÀoe. '

"Ro, ,on w, I W.» lowed h, lb. pstn- 
ntl.m of I brer woplr—tnui'lred for .bool |a

Tbs prerl ItaWrlre of Writ AnrfrallA fm 
plor a.K« men. of Wboiu 110 »re Kugh.b 
IMS. Tbr srsrsgs yield per bust pTT res 

ree is tsoo

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ol *
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

.. Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

iKiEiiowraim
TM tersest, Best sad Nest 
•eseesetel Bueleees School

la BrftiTO roinmbis. omc* wows 
and BooKeeerwo ta seat wiuse, iui

-Tee leers *T Sol»! ' 
■if te leers ESS fists

Orest *
i to write.

•Sort hand.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Seeds Just Arrived

AU Usds of ■rebrnldrf.S Silk end Uses deeds Oresit, rtds^cd pries» ee sU 
lisas. Best J.pasHF iters te get Ckrtetrei g prseesu Is the t»«s>

18» Beverement Street, Cor, Jehnsoa Street
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OUR

Chilblain
SHOOTERS,

BEE OUB BTOC’K OF

Firearms **° Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY &r CO.

115 GOVERNMENT 81.

25c
Sold at our store only. Phone 435.

%

GYROS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

18 Gowruuivut Street, Setr Tâtée Street. 
OflM ALL NIGHT.

City IHws ii Brief.

Bargain
We Are OflHtaf » SI* Roomed

Cottage
On the car line, with a double frontage, 
bathroom and sewer connection,

$1,100.00
Qitoê houses to let centrally located. 

F1KB AND LIKE INSURANCE AGENTS.
MONEY TO LOAN. ' >

GRANT & CONYERS,
Suçceeaors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 3 "VIEW STREET.

~ —It ha# been decided to p«»#t|w>ne all
meeting* tf the <>«$Pal W. €. Tv-V. 
until alter the l»«»Klny*

-^-Captai'p Simon McKenzie, who is in 
-throHy u.nto.v, ileuivt* that hi# tug jib*»'
Wweit'Wttck the Tuck* «ear Crut Lull 
last week.

—The Plali ami 4inure Club will meet 
this evening. Member* are-reque#to«i to 
attviul a* importaut busiiieea will be
dealt with-.- ^saBajiwiwwiwüiwwwi^ ' »P*»inwrâ*iiii

application »>f II. It. H«il*ertm>n, 
tbe Chief Justice thi* nnrrtiing granted 
an order for probate of the will of I>. F. 
McDonald. deceased.

—An important meeting of the H. C. 
Tax ltcform Ijeaguv will lie held in 
laibor hull lo-uight. Important biiaine** 
requiring immediate aiteirtion ie to In* 
brought before the meeting.

*--âiTtcH^nat^saWu™for oyster oock-

—The monthly social ami whlet party 
of Fur W. >t lodge. No. 1. K. of P., will 
be held ou Friday next at the close of
the regular business meeting. _ .

—Weller Bros, are offering hundred* 
of bargain# in “new art pottery goods/* 
every piece of which $» without ldciuish: 
you want the best? go to Wellers*. *

.....Gcq. Ê Bialnmn, ^lawyer ■■■*1.
Ketchikan. Alaska, was married on 

^November 2Sth, at thiyt place, to Sfi## 
■Petra Co**v Jorgensen, of Victoria. The 
Boervunmy was performed by Judge 
B®ta« ki*jle, in the presence of the bride*# 

mother and a few intimate friends.

—Go to Senate» aâloon for oyster ooch- 
tafls. ^ e

"v^\m fro*
elusive sort, at Weller Bro*.

—An organ recital will be given in St. 
Andrew’* Presbyterian church vu Tues
day evening uexi. ‘ V

----- O-----
—Have you >vvn Walk* Bn».' little 

Christmas folder. it is full of augges- 
tion* for that gift. Get one. *

—If you are not g»iug “>**m
Xma* wunV | portrait, <*e of the *'jnat- 
like yuu at jour-lieai~ Hud, takep |t Ow 
Skene 1a>»u atudio. Sit now; no titne to 
loee. *

—The Flockmaxtvm* Association will 
hold their animal dinner at tbv 
Tinihalcm imrrt, Dtmrans, tn-night. 
Those iu charge have made every ar 
rangement for a very anccessful -affair.

—Fog wa.« *o deusc this morning that 
one of the outer wharves could not; bè 
seen from the other. The Charmer wi 
deUjred until after If* in iptutig <"it 
for Vancouver, and shipping generally 
huff.-retl delay.

—Owing to the accident to the It.M S. 
Mo inn. the ^ailing dates -of the Cuna- 
dian-Australian line from fhl* i#»rt have

sail on December Hist: Mona will sail on 
January Nth Thu M lower a is due on 
the 2»rd Inst.

—K. M. S. Empress of India arrived 
at quarantine last night and was " to 
come ito io'the ocean dock thU .morning, 
hut the weather was too foggy. *«• she 
lay to some distance a^vny. Thé Queen 
City, acting as tender/"went out to the 
liner tjri" afternoon.

jijldUlJl JlJldl d* Jl * J*v* *J» J« J* Jld* J* J» *,

\ Doesn’t It Look
* fiood for UM
i M«Je v£ Hui U*U-J.wttk (Mwr »«i
? Welted S>k*. As umvh sfyle as a $.1.00
* sIum*. and will wear better than many
” lines. <hi<‘ of the e«#ie»t filter* we
» have taken. All in all it U the l**a 

vain » evi r offered In Victoria.

I The Paterson Shoe
* Co.'s Stores
k T*e Petersen Shoe Co . Id.
1» w

|T B1 F'K* F'>'K IP F' If F"|t,F"'F'F'K*éS‘S‘r «Tlfir |P «P K |P K B1 IP f *

<» ❖• ❖ ❖ ❖-

—Tim oailoriw “Elijah** \\ ill be pre 
aenbMl about the middle of April, under 
the direction of Herbert Taylor and 
Gideon Hi« kv. Mr. Taylor will sing the 
part of Elijah, and prepare the soloists 
for their respective parts while Mr. 
Hick* will bike charge of the c horus and 
orchestra. The oratorio requires ten 
principals aiidl a lann- orchestra and 
chorus. An effort will lie made to as- 
aemble a chorus of two hundred voices 
and an oreln-stra of* twenty-f|ye. The 
pnxiuution will be given in.St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian t-hun-h. ^

—A large nitmlK-r of sorrowing friends 
attende»! the funeral of the late Mrs. 
Emma <*halmers, which took place from 
the resiilenc-e of her |wireut*, Mr. and 
Mr* Howell, (’mllH.ro Bay road, on 
M'-n-lay afternoon. The services were 
conducted by Rcy, It. B. Blyth, assisted 
by IL \ I McCoy ind Bev. 11 
i h" mark. .1 . . iu i 11 » hic h tlie

f
 ^dtH-ensi .1 lady was held by her many av- 

4)iiaintam-«*ft was evidenced l»y the wealth 
of livrai tribute* rprv*entM. The pnll- 
bear-ra were: Mcwra. 1>. K. Spragge, 
>V'. Scowcruft, W. - tirahuint» and J. 

■Oliver. ' —

—À meeting of th<* provincial commit 
—Aeth..uL-ihc iXunilhiu Jdcdiial iation,

l>r. iA-fevre ami In-. M*«dinigHh. of 
Vancouver, and I in Gibb#, of Victoria, 
▼ill shortly la? called br Pjl. 

‘Tunstar., of Vancouver, the pn*ident, to 
firepare arrangemenjt» for the next con
vention. 'It i* likely this committee will 
bo IniVeaaed, - He.- Tun#t*}l ha* i«*t re
turned from the Ru*t. where lie Inter
viewed thé-rail way conn* nies a# to rate# 
for members attending the convention, 
and a’.so secured a number of pointer# 
from medical uieo win» had charge of 
previous conventions.

—The death oceotred at Rt. Joseph’s 
hospital ywlenlwy of George Yatew. De- 
<va*dd was 21 years*»! age. He came 
fbere from Manitoba on the 25th of Nor 

Hvembcr, his condition then Indug so 
^alarming thaf he was at once placed 
under medical can*. Despite thé nxmt 
skilful treatment he gradually eauk. and 
died*yesterday. His |»areuts, who reside 
at . -Bftmeiiaven. Aberdeenehtre, Rcot- 
land, have l»een communicated with. Tlie 
funeral will take place on, Thgrsdpy 
morning at S.11 from the B. (\ Funeral 
A Furnishing parlors, and af-8.110 fr«»m 
the Roman Catholic cathedral.

— —rCapt. E. IlmwH.n. one of flu* ludgcH 
of live stock at the last 'provincial exhi
bition lu-ld iu. Victoria, in hi* official re- 
port make# 16e Tcdlowfng statement: 
“Oetuber 4i*1i, attended the Victoria ex
hibition, awarded premium» on ahort- 
horn and fat eatile, roadster, stotuhtrd 

, thor«tugii4»ml atal sa«hlle 
horses and nine c lasses of sheep. There 
were aome good shorthorn# shown her#, 
flbco good harness and #uthlle lrntwes. The 
*heep eghlbit w-a# good, particularly the 
®if6fslitres and Houtlulowâttâ; awl I may 
aey in all clause# c.f live stoc-k there wn*

I
atrcmg toiniefition, and the show Wâ* n 
credit to tin*1 Island, and therè wn# a. 
pood attendance. The deputy inim#ter 
of agrii-ultnre wa* present at this show. 
• nd tbok a great interest in Hie different 
exhibits, ami )* aoxioju In forward the 
agricultural tntereat» In- that provtne^*1

mHÊmÊmitÊÊÊÊmm&nut

—A #i>e<-ial who wing u,f Liberty novel
ties, including cushion lope, tea conies, 
table cloths, art cambric curtains, etc., all 
-■r which aii acceptable a< Xmas 
gift*. Weiier Bros. *

-------o—-
«-Every dollar purchase entitle* you to 

one guess bow many yards of Ribbon? 
for the Solid Gold Watch, to be given 
by Santa Claus on January 1st. UM. 
Ribbon displayed in our north window. 
Tin- S. Ib-id O»-, Limited. ' * •

—Mrs. Moelair, motnvr of Mr#. L. R.
1 lamIln. Onrberry Gardens, waa- one 
hundre»! year# old yé*Urelay, having been 
born at Xewjiort, County Mayo. Ireland, 
on iMecetuber sth, lStKi. The agw‘«l lady, 
(hough at preaetit eonüned to bed by a 
alight illm*##. i* n»»t only in poaeesekm of 
all her fact^tiee, but can still read writh- 
out spec-tacle*. On her birthday many 
of her friend* paid visit# of congratula
tion. one of the prewenta being the sum 
of $lU0i one dujar for each, yeariof Mr*. 
Moelair*a life.

—I*i#t criming"* concert at the Rt. 
Oofomba l*rv#byterian eburvh waa an 
uuqualiticsl anccees. There wa# a large 
atfendahee. and a programme of exc*ep- 
li»»nal inter»*#* wa* given. Among theme 
who contributed were: Mr*. Gregsoo» 
M • ,1 . McCby» XI " A 11 < 'atn
cron. Mis* Ixtwson. MU* Baker and 
Messrs. A. Ltrtigfivld. Jess - I>»ngfleld. 
WV Kiatiaird 
readings Aiy”Mtw f*«mernn were nqwri 
ally apprei iated. and the vo<*al -aelec- 
liuu* by - Mi#*- Mt<juy were mm-h enjoy
ed. Messrs. Brown and Kinnaird were 
in good voicte.

— TUI# afternoon the X'hrUt-' church, 
anttltary are hoMmg a s#bM»S-wojrk iu
the kèlwolrooitt of the church'. ‘‘'Fhl* 
evening F. J. H. Tytcder will give hia 
excellent lecture on “India After tbo 
Mutiny,” which will be illustrated by a 
line lot of view*.

The I«adiew* Working Roctety of Ht 
Mark's' church will have a aale-of-wvrk 
•o-morrew n behalf tbe Hnnday 
achoul building fund. Tbv sale will In- 
opened by Veu. Aiyhdtwctm Hcriven at 
2.2KI. ami will take place at the hou*e op 
im*ite Tolmie avenue, 00 the Haanich 
road.

-----0-----
—The Olympia Opera Company will 

open their? Victoria engagement to- 
, night in the popular comh- opera. “SaidV . ... ...,......
Paehn.” At the head of the organitu 
tion i* Mise I»ttie, Kemlall. who i* *«p- 
isfr'isl t»y Eunice Clarke Drake, Carl 
Haydn, Terese Marker, derrick Major, 
I,»-»» Addo, Robert I’itkin and Jobs B* 
Young.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

-H-

XMA» SALE OP

For Men and Women.
Kvery man snd woman will tie thinking 

of new Hondkcn-hief*. either f<»r theiu- 
selve* or a* Amu* Gift*, and this st»Mre will 
tqv iiFS<s lated with the th«»Ogtit SS the best 
and safest i»la<-«* to buy lluudkerchlef*. 
Ttic fnttnwtng price* are good - resswaa why 
you should buy at our lisndkereblet 
Counter:

ladles’ Handkerchiefs.
Ini,lal H indkrrrhlt.f*.

Ladl»*#’ Heiust iteheil I.lncn Hand- 
krnhbf*. with fani-y «•mbmldeml 
Initial*. ltegnlur value* 3fk-.
40e. each. TUVHWHAV.

GLOVES 
AND MITTS

Lined and Ufllined. In Wool and Leather.

15e

lace Handkerchief*.
Lad le*" Faoey Handkerchief*, with 

lave Insertion, embroidered cor
ner* end law edges.-----
values 25c.; to .T0t\ each. 
THURSDAY ............ 15c

Children’s Pictorial Haadkerchlets. 2 for 5c
FthroMertd MFB*I.FrrhlFf«

Ladle*" Fancy Kmbroldcred Hand 
kerchiefs, la either hemstitched 
•>r fancy b«»riler#. KI‘K<*IAL 
I’RICKS .ifllr., 25c„ We., 60c., W)<-.

Dwn Handkerchiefs.
I.adles* Fancy and Plain Iriah 

Lawn Handkerchief*, with hem
al Itched tsirdera. Hpeelal -Pri»#»*, 
$1.00 a dosen, 00e. a dozen, and

50c a dozen
Real lace Handkerchiefs trem $1.75 te $12.50 each 

Unen H<indkr.n.hhfs.

J PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, 8,0.

—Tb« funeral of the late Godfrey 
Kennel took place thi* afternoon from 
the parlors of W. J. Hanna. A large 
number attee<led and beautiful flora] 
emblems were presented, lier. i. I*. 
Wcstmnfi officiated, iiml the following 
acted a* pallbearer#: 11. T. Clanton. T. 
W. Pierre. Sabin Bamu, A. Ie. Freuiau, 
T. Alexander and H. J. Coomb*.

-------<>-------
— Phillip Chalk again faml the magis

trate tbi* morning. He wa* liberated 
only a few day* ago ami paid the court 
a friendly visit yesterday jus* to And out 

■i i; Jlr,jLD_V -TUi ilOW it JHfa to be a «nwtalor. To d,if.
however, be oeewpfcrd tbe »lwk. amt 
strenuously denied tbe cluirge of ilrtmk- 
enness preferred aguiuat him. The case 
wa* i-onsequently adjourned until to
morrow ib order that the offrir who 
made the arrest may give evidetu-e

Serges
The BLACK'AND BLUE KLOX 

DIM» BERGE» are the best t,. hold 
their color and wear like Ikon.

Get one and be convinced. 
aUte price, "from __

PEDEN’S
Merchant Taflor.

■'tlrwainE fruta* Dungeacg# tn Vic 
toria last uiglit the steamer Oscar 
struck on the r«K-k* of Macaulay 1‘oint, 
a ml—from about 11 o'clock until after 
midtright remained fast ashore. The I 
sfeauu r wa* .light at the time, and waa I 
feeling her way slowly through a den## 
fog. otherwise the vessel might not have 
scaped so fortunately a* she did. Aa 

it wa* she *truck during a rising fide, 
and when the water was highest #h# 
floated clear of the rock* and continued 
her. voyage to Victoria. This afternoon 
#he will be hauled out tm Turpel’s ways 
for an examination of her hnll. Th»-re 
is a leak now In the bull, but it i# slight, 
and it is not thought the damage b ex-

At R**mpie's hall, on Tharadày and 
Friday •■-veilings, the three-act drama,
"’The Vagabon»!*,” wiH be presented by 
the Victoria Weef Amateur Dramatic 
Society. Tbe cast will be as foHowe:
Bascoin^ a vagabond, but a gentlemaiT 
after all. L. It. Leigh; I^eonard Trev<»r, 
an aristocratic young Virginian, A. R.
Colby; Major Tauip#, n bluff old soldier 
who say# what he think*, C. W. Hol- 
lyer; Janae# Diiworthy, a smooth-tongued 

►hi hyp»kyite, F. W. Jenkine; Percy, hie 
s«m, a plain-spoken rascal. C. Budden;
Barney O.'Toolfv-the major's right-hand 
man. H. Morsfetth; Chub Fim-li, the 
major*» nephew from Vermont. A. W.
Sempie; ' Ephnem, the “Coon/’ J. Dree- 
M»r; AÎHe. bétrothèd to l»onhrd. MU* V.
Semple; Mother Cerew. a repnteil witeh.
Mi## J. Leigh; Peggy, “onty a girl,” Mis*
J. McDonald; Charlotte, a jolly old maid.
Mi** Kuril McDom.l»l. A pleasant even
ing i* promised all who attend.

-
—•A-quiet we»ldlng wa* <>elebrsted la*t 

evening »t the n**ideuee 0€ Mr. and Mr*.
C. A. Prescott, San Jnan avenue, the 
contracting partie* Wing Mr. William 
C. Winkel, the iiaeoad *<>n of Mr. F. G.
WtYikPl anit Ml** Jewie E. Prewotf,
♦•lib’st daughter of Mr. ,C. A. Prescott.
The bride, who wa* attended by her Mis
ter, Mi#* Ho#*» l’i-Mçott, looked charm
ing in a brown cloth travelling gown 
carrying a shower bogqnet of white 
cbry#aot In-mum*. Mr. II. Ward, of 
IxidytuiMth. acted a* last mao. Rev. f*rr 
Rowe performed the e.*renM>ny, a**i*ted 
by Rcr. Mr. < knn ir.. Tht re *< 1 • pn«*- 
etit only n-lntiw* and itititoatF acquaint
ance# of the brw«e an«l groom. A wed
ding eopper wn* afterward» served 
when occasion was taken by those pre*- 
enf to eongrétulat» th* happy couple.
Tbere was a large array <rf handeome 
present*. Mr. and Mr*. WiakH left by 
last Might** Uhsnuer for NicoS*, vhcrw), ' 
they will make iheir home.

London and Vancouver Bakeries
25 6ever»eal Street and 73 Fart Street.

Entier New Management.
Bread! Bread! BreadI

i

Liiit'c*' Pure Irish I.lncn Hundker- 
ch'efs. with wide. me«llum or nar
row hcinethchcd l#»rdcr*. S|hh-1sI 
Frlct it, 12W -. Lh . 2UL, 25c., 3Ui-., 
3fk-., 4th?.,. MH-, each.

Faacv lace Edge.
Indies" Fancy Lae# Handkerchiefs 

Iu great variety, with sheen lawn 
und linen centres. Sped*! Vrices, 
pkv, toe,, 25c., 35c., «6.-,, $1.26, 
*1.40. $1.30 each.

SI1I1 Initialled.
Ming Pare Silk Handkerchiefs. 

#U|.« r|or <|iiallty, with hemstitched 
ln.rd.ei'* and handimniely ciubndd-
• red initials. Sl'LUIAL PRICES.

35c. 50c» 65c

llaea Mondkrrchlr.fi.
lleu'a Pure Irish Linen Handker

chief*, with narrow hemstitched 
borders, superior quality
SPECIAL PRICE

é •WBVVK XMAfl gALE OF Mtl-S * F4 KAISHI.XGS WILL 
1 FRIDAY **E THrRSDATl LVLÙNWi.

... TME MLTCMESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA

25c t

UUMMENUH jS

IA.B.C. j
H—

....NEW STOCK OP....

Xmas Nuts
Try It; It will please yon; the quality is splendid;

CAKES! CAKES!
PUDDINGS! PUDDINGS!

Chrifttma* is coining, and everybody wants one. 
value iu town or out of t»»wa. Best quality 25c. per lb.

Genuine Scotch Short Breed. 25c. per 1 lb. cake.
Van delivery to all parla X Oily and Suburtm daily,

«*s. 1>. W HANBVRY, Prop

it i# always sweet.

CAKES!
PUDDINGS!
We are giving the best

For Sale!:
Hoadside House

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LARGE AND MEATY.
MIXED NUTS, per !b............................ 15c. WALNUTS, per lb. ..t....;.................... JOr.
CXNfiAXVT*. each ............   1th-. BRAZILS, per lb.......................................... JOc.
ALMONDS, per lb..............    2llr. I VHKSTNVTS. per M»................................ 25c.
OV'll STOCKS OF WINES AND LIQUORS AUK UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST. 

KVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED PURE.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
<ÇHOXK 28. y) AND 41 JOHNSON STItKET.

The “iFest End” Grocery Co., LcL,
’PHONB 88 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—The HmUon’ie Bay Vumpany ship|H’*l 
from here W November 2nd « car of 
*eal*kin* con#igiic«l to themselves, Lon
don, Eng., via tbe Greet Northern rail
way. TTii* car left Seattle on Novem
ber 3rd; arrived in New York on No
vember 14th at 7 u.ui., anil wa* forward
ed frem New Yotk on the *tearner Min
neapolis, sailing November 21*t. fable 
advice» have now been received by the 
Vireut Northern railway here advising 
that the car arrived in Isunimi on De
cember l#t in plenty of time ffir the Af- 
cvmber fur oale*.

—At a meeting of Victoria Council. 
Royal Templar* of Temperance, held 
last evening, Che following officer# were 
elected: Past councillor, Mrs. Gleason; 
.«‘lecSgoutiN illui. Rev. W. II. Gitmou; 
vice-cèuncüior, Mr#. Field; chaplain. J.
Iherald, Miw N. Salt; guard. W. 

•M. Ritchie, recording secretary, W„ A.
(IkWfcn TB^Strr-trwrtif». J. H Vm: 
treasurer Royal Degree, Mr*. T. Lu* 
(x.ntbe; trustee, J. 1 
grand council meeting at Chilliwack, 
February l*f next. Rev. it. R. Blyth, 
Grand -Councillor Rev. W. H. Gibson, 
Aelei’t Councillor W. M. Ritchie and Wé 
A. Gleason.

-—O----- »

—An important meeting of the Kuighta 
of Maccabee* waa held at the K. of P. 
hall last craning, when there waa g. 
large attendance, The first haaiwM 
Wa* the Initiation of two new tnembi*r*. 
The elect iou of ofliver# rewulted as fol
low#; Past commander. R. Margi?#»o; 
commander, W. K. Crockford; llenteuatit 
«•omnia inler. John Bloomqul*1-r record 
keeper, James Bell; finwnclal Uih^hw, R. 
F. John; chaplain, Tho*. Rtibert*; ser
geant. Geo. Murray; ma*!er-at‘-arnuk 
Tho*. McIaiughli»; fiiwt master of the 
guards, Ily. W<*>ber; second master of 
guards. A. II. Minw; oautinel, Emil 
Kims; picket. Wm. Minty; physician, 
Dr. F. W. Hall. A committee wa» then 
appointed to arrange for a social to be 
held at the inai'allation of offii-ees. which 
take* place Iu Jamiary.

BETWEEN

Vlttofld dial Esqulnidll.
Doing good business Moderate 

price. Tcrmi if necenary

Money to Loan.
Improved City Property for Sale

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Special
Holiday I 
v Bargains *

P. R. Brewn, ltd.,

-IN-

:

30 BROAD 8T.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved real estate security; low ra 
of Interest.

Apply te my solicitors,
FILL A GREGORY.

Victoria. B.C.

Richard Pickering.

Drink
Whisky.

"Black wd White" Scotch
Leedln* Deeleti

* FOR SALE 
10 Acre Blocks

Ctwe to town. Suitable tor ercharda.

8 win art An A fWWv •wtrei us
1<# GOVERNMENT ST.

WHERE TO GO FOR

Xmas Ben Bens,
Xmas free Ornaments,

Xmas Sweets and 
ChrystaHlied Fruits.

A large assortment -of three good* just 
arrived. Now Is the time to plare your or
ders for Plum Pudding* and Xmas t’akee.

CLAYS
TEL. 101. 30 FORT ST.

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT ST.

PIANOS
Low Prices. Easy Payments. 

Beautiful lnsiruments. 
New Designs.

Don’t buy until you have seen our 
■lock «g

Gerhard
Helntzman 

: Planes
Foel.tively the beat Plano made In 

Canada.

The Chance of a 
Lifetime.

REJ

BEAR THIS LABEL

93 Coverniqent Street.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <r -»
♦ ♦ ♦

» ♦ » ♦

COAL! COAL! ,re 1 A 
COAL! - iV

VICTORIA AGENT» TOR THE WES* 
■BN rCEL OO.. NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
CoalVictoria Transfer

LIMITED.
Company.

Equipped Hack and Livery Stable 
In tho Province.

rubber-tired ha eke and flneat livery 
►eta. Baggage, furniture and freight led at reeeuusote rates and with die

Delivered to say part wm» tfce otty I 
OmOM. M BMOAD EEL

PRICE

If it hasn’t the label, showing the “Fit-Reform” 
Trademark — and the retail price as fixed by the 
makers —it is not “Fit-Reform” Clothing. Look 
for the label—and take no other.

•ole Ageete.

ALLEN St CO..
73 Government St. VICTOMA, B. C.

New Is the Right time te 
Choose Year Xmas 6tffs

Our stock In all Its branches la well as
sorted ami up to-date. Watches, Chaîna, 
Lockets, Broochen, Bracelets, Necklets, 
Kings, Scarf Tine, Links. Toilet Pieces a ml 
Sets. Brushes, Mirrors, Sterling Silver 
Table Whre, Clocks, Opera Glasses, of all 
style#. Any article selected bow will 
laid $»|de.

EVERY ARTICLE «

J. WENGER,

34293191
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%\ ..Keep Your | on This Ad..

Our S-ock of Xmas T tee 
Ornaments arc 

complete, H . You uen our Stock of 
Xmu Novelties,

A Crackcrr,

From 5c A From 5eUp.
You should See Them

Vmmmm
Up.

before purchasing 
elsewhere. E They arc Unique. See 

Our Windows.

. TbV la(o«t fîvrûï«n RoueWI slnff FPpdrt j
un ‘'Kipcrlrar# in Nuu-Eump<‘iin War* ; 
in RlMt I'iMi" hna no in v very gwnnl- | 
od rciparka _oi> thv minpaigna uf Buljvr 
»mi MHktfcrtt in SutiUi AXxica, For In
stil ivt, Lord Met linen'» leadership is 
niuMgimusly dt-wmlN-c} «a "«îotfgètV*— 
dogxtMl in iu aimplii ity i* of course 
what i.f meant. Again, it is, »*i«l thaï 
“his methods of execution were-faulty.'* 
For sly diplomacy Unit word ‘‘fÿgjjty’’ 
riioîd tint lio fmpfbvVïr^ti.

J MOW AT & WALLACE, iUSikY $
't - » k » »' » »' *• »- *’ ►' »' -■ »' ►’ ►' r , , , ► ► ► ►' »'*' »- ►’ »' *•' > *"

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 3.y

«ni(Hi« Air, M«.Pbilfii>e) visit Caantor 
and Atliu? 2. IHd the Premier ami the 
Att«>rney-tieut-ra 1 filou. Mr. MvPhillipiy 
take part in the late élection cnmiwtign
In Caatiiir and AtUn district**?_3. If h».
•what 1 ir t~ were vSJfw! T-y rh«- Pr. mw-r 
and thv Attorney-General ? 4. At what 
point* did the Premier and- Attomey- 
tîeneral deliver election a«Mrv**«<** in 
Oawlar and At’.in districts. 5. Under 
what authority are tlie election expense»* 
of mi ulsters paid out of the pruvineial 
treasury 7 —

Mr. Oliver, on Thursday next, will 
ask the Attorney-General: 1. lias an*, 
and what, tangible lx*iiefit to the pro
vince f*eeu swim-d as a result of the 
visit- u£ ilus lion. XL .Wianjn .nniL the Hull. 
H, F. Lirvtn iu Ottawa? 2. I>id the 
Hnrr. O. Wrtvin irmt the 
Green visit Montreal on provincial hnsv 
nws? 3. If so. shat was the ninture of 
the business trunwavt**! at M«mtn*il?

Mr. Tanner, on Thursday nexf. will 
ask the Provincial Secret a 17: Is it the 
latent ion of the gorptansmt to -provide 
in the "estimate» rhii» s«‘aiw*n 4or a -wear 
ntdiool house .it Saaniffaton?

Mi. Tanner, on Thursday nêxf. will 
ask tlie Chief f’omtnissionerh of I Simla 
ami Works; 1. Is it the intention of the 
government to dispense with the service* 
of a district road supervisor in the 
future in tlie Saanich electoral district*? 
2. If not, why not?'

SPORTING ITEMS.

Grundy. Tallmt. Patton, Moresby, McLeod.
U KG U LA U RUN.

A club run uf the Victoria Rugby Junior* 
wa* held War evening from the Yatv* 
street are hwH, there Iwtwg -a hwâe altrnd 
«n<v. This was one of the regular run*, 
ami all player* who desire to secure u 
pla«yvun the team that will play a return 
engagement with Vancouver, at the Ter
minal t’ltjr mi the 2nd of next month muet 
attend these run*. The local fifteen will 
be selected from those most assiduous In 
training. _____~l— _____

^ —,f
THE OCEAN RACK. —

New York. I>ee. 8.—Baron Von Stern 
berg, who arrived tinlay on the Igqlwvr 
Wilhelm II., said;- *T am « barged with a 
«•omiuuuUarH.il from the Km|»er«.r to the 
New York Yavht Club, It relates to the 
pro|Kise«l ocean yacht race and explains 
why tb«‘ p«iwl iKUi^uieut from 1UM t<> 1905 | 
WaS tnadr. 1 may *iy ffiiT the Bfipknw a | 
re|H>rted Illness bad nothing t«* d«» with 
this change In dates. Iu this «teep s« a cob- ! 
test he wlsbe* to intfrthe rely brol craft j

A 8LY CItITICl&M. 1

The Greek steamer* Pyloraa and 
As>o* collided at Ithaca. The l*ow* of 

the Pylorns were submerged and fifty of 
I . r paeeentfen wAe drowmfi^.

JW alt ham patches

Lasting in quality.
-♦

' Tht Perfected American Watch/’ an illustrated book 
of interesting information about ’watches, <wilt be tent 
free upon request,

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

5 >«»«H»W««»»t»»»«»««t»««W«*H«»00»«

Hardware
Of Every Description
FOR SALE BY

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd
Corner Tetee end Breed Bte..

M

Vletorle, B. 0

.... v.>./.>>OOOÜ'^kK>WÜO.'VOCVOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO. 
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WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
consUlertHl that the time was lusutticU'nt, 
and. therefore, hàswnade known hi* wishes 
that It he extended to 190ft. 1 Hiring Unit
period he will Invite plans from every 
yacht designer within the Empire.**

Si

ASSOCIATION football.
GARRISON v. Y. M. C. A.

A senior league match Is lu progress this 
afternoon between the Y. M.„ <*. A; and 
Garrison- teams.- The kick off took place 
at 3 o'clock. The teems were published In ! 
yesterday's Times.

-----O---- -
TRB KING.

CQNTBBT ARRANGED.
There will be a twenty-round contest be

tween Indian Joe Gregg and Perry 
Qweemm on Tuesday evening next at tbe 
Savoy theatre. Both Gregg and Quet-nan 
are said to be exceptionally clever In ring

i ROGKB88IVE TOURNAMENT.
A* announced In yesterday’s Times, it Is 

particularly requested that all members of 
the Victoria Ping Poag Club be present at 
tie Board of Trade nmm> od Thursday 
evening. A progressive tournament will be 
held, «-omuiewlng at 8 o’clock.

-----O-----  —
BASKETBALL.

J. B. A. A. t.'yT W. A. A.
An Intermediate match will be play«-d to

morrow •• veiling between the James Bay 
and . Victoria West teams at the Victoria 
West hall. The game la expected te be 
Interest Ing, as It will be the first league 
match for these teams. Play will com 
meuce at 8 o'clts-k promptly. The teams

James Buy—Gnards, N. Go wen and W. 
Jewklneon: «-entre, H. Porter (rapt.); for 
wards. T. Pedeu and N. K. Gray; substi
tute. 8. Cracker.

Victoria West—G bard*, Bloomfield and It. 
Stev «• n«l cent re, W. Russell ; forwards, A. 
BtewmPnud T. Hutcheson (cept.).

RIGBY KOOTB ILL.
, HATVRDAY'8 MATCH.

Iu order to «Meat the Nanaimo senior 
fifteen next Hulunlay, it will be necessary 
Her the Victoria team to to* in Urn best pos
sible cimdittou. It Is understood that an 
ei*«irt will he made to get the player» to
gether on. the grounds before Saturday so 
that-they mpy Indulge In a little practice 
together. The Coat City aggregation has 
establish»*! a reputation for the strength 
of Its forwards In tbe scrimmages and In 
fffe..the rushes. *«, VtjTorla must ha^e a 
heavy forwariT division and a strong reli
able defence.

Yb'turla's team to‘ meet tbe Coal City Ilf- 
te«*n ha* tH»t a* yet bwn decided upen. It 
will l»e selected fr«»m tbe folMtwlng players: 
Beholefield, H. GmeApIe. K. Gillespie. A. 
Gillespie. Ma< Rae Cornwall. Cnllln, Bandy, 
Els-1 «‘brook, K«Min«*ly. Austin, Mlllman,

NflTffie-W MAR1MCR8.

N - A Lftriltfltmwc I .• •«•;i t«■«I oil till- Sotlill- 
vaat Kxtr« uiity of Merry l*lau«l.

A n**mt n«»ri«*e to ntartm-r* issm*! by 
the -leiMirtiiHiit of marine and tiidierien

\X light house ha « been «-re<*te«l hy the 
g«>veruinent' of Caunda «m the summit -d 
thé low polkt T«>nning fhe *<»utheaid el- 
iren.ity of Merry Dlainl, at the south
east entrance t«* Wel«*mie Pa**, which 
sepo rates Thorma nhy 1 *Iu ini from 
Ses-ehell* |*‘uinwula. off the iHittthwewt 
coast of British t.Ndumina.

The light will, be shown from an 
octagonal wtsslcn lantern, standing on 
the i«x»f of the ligh(keeper*w dw«-tling. 
whi«*h in a n-rtnngiilur wrxxlc-o building 

.with a mansard roof. 'Hie lament and 
tiiithrthg ar«- painted wlilte Vhhmghout. 
The ht ight of the lighth«>tis«‘ fr«mi ita 
hnse h» the ventilât or on the lauieni 1» 
35

Until tlie i**rmanent illuminating ap- 
poratns is nn-l.v for instnUation, a teto- 
|N>rary fixed white light will be shown 
from this station. It is elevated 57 f«*-t 
alwive high water mark, and should be 
visible six mile* from all poinfa of aie 
proaiti by wat«*r. This temporary light 
vriir gfrflrvTirToF iW lhiff ttmïf on rhv- titti' 
-November. 1008—

This light will Ke useful mainly Jo 
steamer* * -tasting up the.mainland shore, 
and lea«l* up the strait of Georgia to the 
pas», and also guides through the {him*.

score» 'wm«ki
10 Ton Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Af cob lor B. C
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MILITARY MATTERS.

Event* of the Present Week in 
mental Circles.

Ilegi

MemlpT* of the Fifth Regiment are 
requested to take note of the following 
programme f«»r tbe week, which will be 
publishe«l from «lay to'-day with the 
elimination of the various eyents is they 
occur: —

Wednesday.
Examination, practical. 8 to 10 p. m.

Thursday.
! 1. Gymnastic night. ?. Practice, bugle 

Friday.
Target practice with gallery ammunition.

Saturday,
Band conwrt.

T!I1£_ TABLE.

Victoria. R. C., De«*cmhcr. l»fl, 
(Issued bv thv tldabsqrvey branch of the 

{ Department uf Marine and Fisheries^ Ot
tawa.)

Wood* Phonphodlne,

preparatkm. Has been 
prescribed and Mad 
over 40 years. All drag- 
gists in the Dominiae

and After

ifii, fiwtiMtiont, tipermnturrh<ra,Impoêeney, 
rod aUeffecUofsbnseorexcsw; theer
—.«I

Wood.» OiWbodlee *_*-
t, all rrepoedbli drHgsuU.

la Victoria

i
*2

1 ! i | i -
•

ih.UA. ft. h.». ft. h. SB. ft. h. in. ft
1 . . f2 » 6.1 5 25 6.0 11 45 8.5 19 36 2 9
2 .. 3 34 6.3 9 15 9.4 12 13 8.8 29 99 2.9
:i .. 56 9.9 7 02 ti.7 12 42 9 1 '29 41 1.3
4 4 28 7.3 7 44 7.0 13 12-9 4 21 29 0.8
5 .. 5 10 7.Ü 8 27 7.2 13 44 9,5 22 03 0.5
« .. 5 54 7.8 9 |ti 7,4 14 19 9.3 22 47 0.4
T . . *6 4»R.« K# 29 7.5 14 57 8 9 •23 32 0.7
8 .. 7 28 8. 2 11 40 7,4 15 4o M l
1» . . O 18 1.2 8 08 8.4 18 99 7.1 19 34 7.9

19 .. 1 00 2.0 8 48 8,5 14 39 6.5 17 54.9 8
11 . . 1 33 2.9 9 23 8 «S 16 97 5.7 20 32 68*
12 .. 2 42 8.9 9 53 8.7 17 15 4.7 22 54 5.8
13 . . 3 32 4.9 10 21 8.7 18 00 3.8
14 . 1 M 9.1 4 23 3.8 19 48 8.8 18 53 2.9
r. . . 3 13 0.7 5 19 0.9 11 16 8.9 19 32 12
i»r .. 4 24 7.3 9 13 7.2 11 49 9.9 20 06 1 7
17 .. f> 19 7.7 7 19 7.9 12 18 9 1 '29 38 1.8
18 .. r. r.9 7.9 8 02 7.8 12 51-41.9 21 11 1.2
19 . . 9 «0 8.0 8 .V) 7.9 13 22 8 9 21 45 1.2
26 . . *7 14 s.l 9 37 7.9 13 48 8.7 22 11 L4
21 . . 7 42 8 1 10 50 7.9 y14 99 8.3 22 58 1 8
22 . . ; .nt h i 11 48 7.7 14 24 7.M 23 39 2.8
23 . 8 05 8.1
24 . 914 2.9 8 15 8.2
23 .. OAO 3.3 8 34 8.2 1H 5?5.529 . . 1 24 4.2 8 37 8.3 20 32 5.5
27 .. 1 45 4.8 9 22 8.4 18 08 4 9 23 «H» 5.4
28 . . 1 08 3.4 9 49 8.5 18 12 4.2
.39 ... 10 18 8.7 18 32 3.4
‘30 .. 10 4» 9.0 19 <M 2.3
31 .. 11 22 ».3 19 41 1.8

Koru, of alxive height* vurrespouds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used 1* Pacific standard for the 
120 M«*rldlan. weat. it l* coonted from O 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
Tfie height I* in feet anil tenths of .a foot.

For time of high water add, 14 mlnut«-s 
te H. W. at Victoria.

Ksqulmalt «at Dry Dock) -S-'mio oluw-rva- 
tIon* during *lx months. May te October. 
<*«mpared with simultaneous «dpervatlorfs 

1 .t>mtJjmcil..al. .V ictoria by Mr. F. X. ileal-

YOUNG MAN, : 
BRACE UPI

Stop the Weakening of 
Your Vitality Before It 
Has Destroyed All Your 
Happiness and Strength

Don’t allow thk weakness to take away all the pleasures of living ; 
don’t see yourself losing your nerve force, your manhood, when a cure 
Is at hand. You know that you are growing older and weaker every 
day, and that unless you cure yoiireeti now you will soon be a wreck. 
You have pains and aches, dlxsy spells, despondency, confusion of 
ideaa, weak back, varicocele, and are growing weaker in every way. 
Cure yourself now and enjoy happiness for the rest of your life.

DR. MeUtUGHLIN’8 ELECTRIC BELT
Is a great vitalises It will cure you. It will pour vigor Into the weak, 
relaxed glands and restore the full strength of manhood. It will re
new your old vim and courage, stop pains mnd make you feel like a 
man among men. You wear it while yt>u ween, and when you get up 
in the morning you will feel refreshed and mill of new life. You will 
get tletter day by day, and soon everÿ indi of your trouble will
l»ass away and you will be cured forever.

Heart Trouble Cured, Feed fa WeU,
tfissss Stopped, t

Da McLavoüli*. .V .1. ; ’
I)#ar Sir, I am pleaaad to toll you that I have been greatly benefited by Me use of 

your Belt. I have not had a night low *inre I last wrote to you. nor fiuttering of the 
IhMit, My food dlg-iiU as good a* ever it did. and I feel better in every wag, Year 
I bit* are all right when used according to directions Wishing yen every eatoeee, I 
romain, your» truly, SAMUIL J. FA*K, OrairtM, Ont.

r/red F—Hnq Dlmmppoamet and Hhnumattum Cured.
Ob. McLii oaLn, ■,

Mr Dear Sir,—After giving jroar Belt a trial It ha* lewtored me «completely from that 
tlrod reeling, and rheumatism, nod I have a(.i.ed ten pounds In welghu I feel It my 
duty to express my gratitude to yon f • r «hat your Belt has done for me. If aey one 
w ishe- any information about thv Bell I will cheerfully answer all InquirteN-'ttiaS «there 
may get the benefit that 1 have meet veil, for 1 am a -li '«rent man altogether. Years 
moat gratefully, JAB. A 1,1.01*. SB Br«s*»e Street, South London, Ont

Elect ricity is-life to the weak parts, to the nerves and organs of the 
body. They cannot live without it. Get back the power and make 
yourself a man among men.J

For twenty years I have studied Electricity as applied for the up
building of manly strength, find my method of treatment, now tried 
and successful, is the result of my study and experience. _____

DC An U/ITU PâDC Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's 
gLMU ft I I li UftllL. Electric Hell receives free until cured 
the advice of a physician who understands hie case. Positively the 
only electric appliance offered to the public which has a practical 
physician in attendance. ~

WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED 
BOOK AND FULL INFORMATION.

Dy. McLaughlin's book is published for free distribution to those in
terested In the development of vigorous health in inen and women. It 
is profusely Hliist vnt«-«l and describes my iimthcxi of treatment sn«! 
appliances. Sent sealed free on request. Sen" foe It to-dsy.

WE PAY DUTY

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE- IN EFFK.T 
NOVEMBER lWh, lBOfi.

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 

DAILY TRAINS.
Learn Victoria 
Arrive 8i«lncy 
Port Gulnhou 
Floveniale ... J 
New Westmloster

........ ................ 8.00 am.
.........................8.80 a.in
..............t.........12.80 p.m.

2.80 p.m. 
4.1»)

For ticket» and Information apply to 
K. J. Ml MX8,

Government St.
F. VAN 8A NT,

Trafic Manager.

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

POM (01 LTD.
Tie* T*t>Iè Tiling Effect 80th Nov.; 1808. 
" TOfisy railway trafh WPffSf
Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer ‘'Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fnlf«*rd 
Harbor, Ganges Harbor. Marne Island, 
Fern Wood. North Ga llano, -iabrkda. . -~-4 

We«lu«-*-lay and Saturday, round trip 
through the twautlfnl Gulf Islands, calling 
H Wef Uliaii, Be*Tft l*i>lat m»| far 
her. Mayuc island, tiâllâeo. North Pender, 
Saturne, South Pender, Moresby ; returning, 
arrlre Victoria tip. in.

Thursday , for Nanaimo, railing it Cow- 
khan, Mu-graves' Bnrgoyne Bay. Maple 
Bay. Croft on. Vesuvius Bay, < hemalnoa, 
Kuper, Thetis. Gabrlola.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Victoria ..............
BBawnlgan Lake
Punas ns ............
Ladysmith .......
Nanaimo ...........
Ar. WelHugtuu ,

m.
... MS 
...10.20 
...11.00 
...ll.il 
...12.40

TIME TABLE NO. 48, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1
Ithlkmnd. - Northbouud. * Ait., Burt. Sobthb 

Arrive. Leave. * Wed. ' Arrd
P M. p. Ml * P

12-Oti Victoria ........  3.00
W.4« Hhawnigan Lake ............  4.20
10.02 Dun-ans ........    5.U0 6.00
810 Ladysmith .........   ti.06 4.08

« mÎK    8.41 A1S
L*. MO WeRtagtnw .. «nuwn Am. IMA Uu Ml.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROPTON.
tïl.hue2ïîLeL«^î?ÇL.l,Vee ^ooc-'Gng with north and southbound trains.

,"*turdy*« Rondsys and Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
and afternoon traîna. Fare from Victoria: Single, ft; Return, $8.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBERNI. "
Nanaimo Tneedaye and Fridays, on arrival ,of train from Vlctorlfi. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, 16.30; Return, 68.66.

B
iN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETJI VICTORIA TO HHAWNIGAN LAKE, ONLY 
I FIVE DOLLARS.

Uralng7a*N|ater ‘th™Monday^ *° *" polnU* gdod «®ln* 8«torday and Senday, ro-

OEO. L. COURTNEY,
Trafikr Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To all p«»lnln lu 4'auada anfl the United 
Stales. Tbe fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent.
i»iw»m-tu»in« wnTTBCTinanii. «Wl

For Montreal and Bon-

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

STEAMER FOR PUGET BOUND.

Steamer Clallam
«•II. 4*117. -ir.pt • 11.4.7, at T.M p. *„ 
far «Mill. »nd Port Towewod.

■. B. BLACKWOOD, Ipit,
ISO Oorrrnmrot gtrwt

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. VENTURA, for Auckland K»d BJd 
ney, 2 p. m., Thursday, Dec. ie.
, 8.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Jan! 6, 1904,

! 11 a. m. ____
8.8. ALAMTDA. salle fbr Honotulo, 

Saturday. î»ec. 19, 11 a. m.
J. D. 8PRKLKLE8 A BROS. CO.,

_ . ... ._#Ü ftSMi#»» 
R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTPu Victoria,

days am) Frï«âays. 
ton, WedniMidsjrn.

CHINA AND JAPAN RAILINGS.
Athenian .................  .............. Dec. 14
Empress of India.................................Dec. 28
Empress of Japan ............................. Jan. 26

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN BAILING».
Mlowers .........     D8c. 31
Moena...................................................... Jau. 8

ALASKA ROUTE.
__  For Hkagwây DlfecL
iaLsny..........   Dec. 29
To Northern British Colombia way porta, 

let and 16th each month, L» p. m.
To Wentmlnater-Toandny and Friday, 1 

a. m.
To Ahouset and way paste 1st, lotâ nnS 

20th each month, il p. m.
Te Qnatslno and way parte 10th and 20th 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way 

month, 11 p. m.
For fall parti enters as to time, rates, ate., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE,

A. O. 1*. A., Vancouver, B C.
N U. H. ABBOTT,

88 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AHÙ 
YUKON ROUTL

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the «tally trains from and to Skagnsy 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguay and Puget Sound, British

Atlantic Steamship Bailings
From Halifax. N.B.

Ionian—Allan Line ............................. Dec. 14
Tunisian Allan Une ..........................Dec. 21
Parisian Allau Line ........................... Dec. 28
Dominion—Dominion Line ................ Dec. 8

From 8t. John. N.B.
Lake Erie—Canadian Pacific ........Dec. 10
Lake Manitoba-Canadian Pacific.. Dec. 30 
Lake Champlala Canadian Poclfic.Jan.

From Boston. Mean.
Ivcrnla—Canard Une ....................... Dec. 8
Saxoula—c'unard Line ........................Dec. 2»

From New York, N.Y.
Campania—Canard Line.......................Dec. 12
Umbria—Canard Line ...................... ..Dec. 19
Lacan la—Canard Line ..............   Dec. JH
Oceanic-Whit.- Star Line ................Dec. 16
Tentonl-*—White Star Line .........Dec. 23
Cedric -White Star Line ..................Dec. SO
Ethiopia - Anchor Line .............. Dec. 1»
Anchorla—Anchor Line .............. ....Jan. 2
F amenais Anchor Une ..................... Jen. Id

For all Information apply to 
" "—-------H/ K ABBOTT,—*------- —• ■« n os_____. d. -in- » I II. DI•,

Agent for All Lines. 
W. P. P. CUMMINGS,

G. S. 8. A..
Winnipeg, Man.

For partlcolare apply to the TraHc De
partment. W. P. A Y. tt.. Vancouver, B.O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

"VIA NIAGARA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON vis the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, ete . wd.tr***» -

OEO. W. VAUX,
Aot Owl Fms A TkLAst.. IU, a Om» Street,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be seen your HtMts rand vis 
the

North-Western
IS

The only Use how making UNION 
DEPOT connectkmn at 81. f^UL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wtdk the

THE BHORTBBT UNE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOW—H 

RATER, THE FASTEST TIMS,
Bet wean

MINNEAPOLIS. 8T. PAUL, OH1- 
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS U1TÏ, 
AND ALL POINTS ÉOTT.

For compléta Information, ask 
year local agent, or write 

V. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

181 Tester Way, Senttk

OOOOOOOOCKHMV^-KXVOOOOOOOOO

Japanese Curios Store
New Christmas G«vxls Just arrived. All 

kinds of Silk Good*.
Plehse « all and see our artl«*lee. 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
99 Douglas Bt.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR.
162 Government M.; Near Chinatown.

New York Stocks and Brain 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Orders executed for cask or future delivery 

PHONE 8. 21 BROS D ST.

A. J. MALIETT
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

97 YATES BTREUT, VICTORIA, B. d 
e*»»ei Oa* and Hr* Water Fitter. Plat 

**** ewe 
TELEPHONE BOR

IKE 
(EL
ew.ewn«w

md
TOm WwK 

VNTStM, M

i-tXANSC0«nrENTAL-3

- TRAINS DAILY - U

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New Tort

or Eastern Canadian Points
taeb warn

Northern Pacific Railway,
tat AM » 'Bid. — tto

Famous North Coast Limited
IRs only np-te gate tram rtnaMag the eon- 
tineut. This trahi Is mndn mp of ilagant 
New Vastlbnled PuUmna and TootWt 
Bleepers, electric lighted sad Steam heeled. 

Rteemship tickets on rale te nU Enemas
Cheap rates one way and round trip 

from nil points East to Victoria.

A. D. CHARLTON. 
Af o. P. A.,

___ - Parties L Ora

a apply te
OTX LALANG,

H1B FIRST COMPLAINT.
“The writer regrets the 

necessity of lodging com
plaint concerning your 
usual excellent service, 
but in a friendly spirit 
b«*gs to submit tb«- fallow
ing: Y«-ht.r«lsy you sold
me lower nine, car three, 
on The Pioneer Limited.
But yon negle«tcd to ad
vise me that It would be 
necessary have the
porter waken me In the 
morning, and as there 

, was- so little motion to the 
car, 1 overslept. I have

• red a large, area en « 
some of the other famous 
trains of the l'nlt«*d 
States hod this Is the 
first complaint of thin 
character 1 bare made.
1. trust you will see to It 
In the future that passen
gers are advised.”

The Pioneer Limited 
> runs dally from Bt. Paul 

to Chicago via the 
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE * BT. 

. PAUL- RAILWAY.

X ». Boyd, Cool Aftat, 
Seattle, Wash.

FOR

San
Francisco.

LKX « B VK tGKlA, 8 K.»V
Q«*m. Dm 6, 20. Ju. 4.
City of I'Mbi*. I*c. 10, 25, 4»». Kk '

- VmâtlIU, Dec. 15, 30. j,n. 14.
Bteamrr Ihih t-v.rj fifth d.j thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

- rmjage jODv Dcc. 11^-26. -JaiL- S, and ... 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la ranerrod to change at samara of 

satting dates. • .—■■ J--:- .-r=rr--v-- •
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Govcrnmeat and 61 Wharf 
Sts. T-^

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Mootgimiery St.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

/

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Leaves Seattle KS9 a. m. daily to Rpokss«L 
•C Paul, Duluth. Chlcsgd, Buffalo, Ney 
York, Toronto, Montreal and points ICn.

Paasengers leave Victoria 8.8. Clallnss 
7-SO p. m. dally (except Sunday),

For rates, tickets, reservations sad SE 
Information, call at or address 
A. B. O. DKNN18TON,

O. W. P. A., G. N. R., j
Seattle, Weak.

K. J. BURNS*
General Agent,

TS Government nt.. Victoria, B. C.

j^fiREAT^ORTHERN
n MMMt KM, Tletode, a a

2 TRASSCOHmrarTAL
TRAINS

j* 2
DAILY

DlfMt mhmcCm With «Mam u •
‘'jTp'iJI-hMnUCUf UMA

reetHebtly SaHlen.
.. MARU wljl Mil December 16th, : 
China, Japan and

K. J. BURNS
Astatic jM-rts. * 

URN H, general
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MUNICIPAL Dallas HotelPorte that Russia ami Austria have defin
itely derided to appoint respectively M.

’ftwfigfUto. Tiff Rmeut grâemia Of Russia at
M lu -ilut, . uL lhehwI Here Von

. foreign
; out of i Up reform scheme of the 
f,,. Macedonia. ROOM AND BOARDCollector's List gf Lands or Improvements on Beal Property Within the Corporation of the City of Victoria.

at mnmbit rntii during wlnT.rm.mtna

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

To baRari for.Tassa, Internat and t'ont* on-Hie THIRTIETH T>AY of !»erthgW, TlihB. at the City Council Chambers. City 
, Victoria. IS. l\, at Vi o'clock noon, In pursuance of “The Victoria Heal Property Taft Hale Ity Law. I'.MJCt, unto** In the 
itlroc the arrearw of Taxes, Intcrawt and lusts due in r Rapt it of each Lot In the'. Rohcltile hvieiinder written to* paid, 
tld tb*- said l*nnds au*l Improvements wilt We chargeable with a proportion of the Legal Costa of and Incidental to tbe 

* ‘ * ‘ - ‘ * - m Arm lug -such Rale. _____ ____ ■
The British 

» is on tire in
Keyham. Bug.. IH*\ N-~ 
coud-cLam cruiser tienne obtaining of the Judge s Order

.s .l iu tlgutiu
^ f*C *t*M*

fir** I» being um«*1
thê flu mew. The shell roots 
iu done im»x;mity to the 
started in a store room, ha* b

HOTEL BADMINTONt. which in 

'ecu flooded.
Block. Annetnd (turner. He pint end Owner

VANCOUV *lt >
JO». W. WALL!». Prop.

America» pian ............ Rate. 12 and UN
«mated to the heart of the dty. street 

cam wP.nl» one block, passing conuosonetp 
for til perte or the city, barm r «asp ha

.tXTKD.MAYO» KKAttY UK-K r* i j. KellerKeller 43 04]N t„81i P. It Brown .......
1'. U. Itfown 

■Sira. Ada L«uubiiiil 
P. Ferra U ...............

IP. It. Brown .. 
{{’. U. Ilrowu .. 
(Ada Louil»ard . 
(Patrick Per rail 
Patrick Kerrall

z\ loiWest•lamntion aRotun.i «1 h
I. * liter—A Third Terhi.

|P." Per .all.... ................. I- A l|
Fairfield V. Be. L * l 
Fairfield r, Ka.'L....

jHie aitniifli civic nrifnihathot* were 
trrtrt un Month* >v wud-r^ülûid iu Urn, I*r 
turn of Ylayor k«‘nry for a third term 
by av lamaiion. All the member* of this 
yea fa council ere caiulidate*. 'Plie full 
list of caudkhitiw for aldvrm«*n l* • ? foi- 

Wileou. A. J. ULidmee,

Elizabeth Watkins& Mrs. Patton 
Ihsiigliis. NOTlCBJ. A. A J.

4l*-«VuikO. Fairfleld V. Kn."|Ç 
*149-GOJkV.]Fa Irfif Id F. Es .L

Ji A A J4 of aDirty woodwork or any other part of the house that requires 
cleaning can best be cleaned by using t

U. Krsklue * K. J.
Wall .........................

U. Krsklue A E. J
Wall .........................

Oeo. H. Maynard. .

34 of a Notice la hereby given that we. Hannah 
Wall sud William' A. Htnltli. carrying «si 
httsIncsMi ns Grocer* under the name of The 
Wlu«l»«*r Grocery Company, on tbc i>r*-as-

-James Douglas
Jamc* Ikmglae .. 
«.• •• H Maynard

31 of a

Sunlight Soap low]»: Halim l*e« Nnnlwtf JM* ü4 21 govern tuent street,..Joseph (Jrecr l'.lisa Jane tkmSinclair Bartley W. Btiile*. Intend to apply at lb*' next sitting of theMarshall jl2 A le.'.i Fern wood V bur les F. MackenzieA 1 Peter Kol.lusou
Hoard of l.tccustiig CosnmtMt oners for the(63 A «4. Fern wood ...JMr*. F. Adams......... Fred Adams, Jr. .

LAljA. McL. Oliver .......... K McL. iîllrcr ..
------------- ,I........(Mrs. A. Newman .... | Ernst Inc Newman
Spring Ridge.. LA- Is Mr». M. R. Robbins. .[(’Ur* ,0. Haggerty

city of Vtotocto. be to* hold fftvf tbe VS- 
pl rat Ion of thirty days from the date here
of. for a license to *elt spirituous liquor» 
upon the said premise*. In «iiianttrh-s of not 
less than a repute*! plut bottle at any «me 
time to any one pcr««»u. not tv be commuta» 

,«ipo» the said premia*-*.
Dated this 4th *iy of -November, WHfiu 

11AXNAH WALL. 
WILLIAM A. SMITH.

It will remove every particle of dirt and make the whole house M u«23 103-9 of W pt 43 OP
1». M Kberts A WUJJtLTC lot-ti

bright and cheery! Absolutely pure, and éVvrÿ bar possCSscs~re= 
markable cleansing power. s kr—' * ^

. ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes xvKite and won't injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. - Ija

0 3uI Angus t*- Piiji-i
L....ID. M. Kberts a W. J

; * ; Taylor .....................
II........ill. F. Adame
jl....... il». F. Adam*............

.it». F. Ad«ms .........-------------
LAID. F. Adams ........... Daniel F. Adiirne .
LAID. K. Adams ...... Daulei F. Adams .
ILAI D. F. Adams . Daniel F. Ada,440,,.,

V..... Annie M V*»lburu .. (Annie M. I’ollMWr»
* l'—*-*•— Rdmnnd - Foetekew

Ham Wal .............
Ham Wal .............
James J.-ffrcy .... 
George, C. Shaw .. 
George t*. Hhaw ..
(J. P. Davlee..........
,.lames Itlrney ....
iHenry Nathan, Ji.
Ileury Nathan, Jr.
'Henry Nathan. Jr.

,5 acre lot
**NN»Work Katate..

Work Kstate..
Work Estate..
Work Estate..
Work Estate..
Work Kstate..
Suatil'h Kx'n.
Saanich Kx'n. 
tflaantch Hs'»«
S.iaiih U Kx'n.

‘Hillside Kx'n.
31 Vic. West.
(31 Vic. West. .
31 Vic. West..
31 Vic. West..
(31 Vic. West.

\V. .1
131 Vic. West:.. 1....... (Henry

Daniel F 3 lô• A company of maVinea from fhg Vnit- 
♦n! Siati> auxiliary cruim-r Dixie, under 
command of t'aptatn Mci'renry. were 
landed at Ctd«m. Va name, ÿewterday 
moAring ami t<x* a train for Ktupin*. a 
town on the railroad near Panama, 
where à vu nip wa* e>iu l*li*he<l in the 
canal «umpany** buildings. Another 
company of marines is eti route'to .the 
•ame town.

11 M l|H 16 '»•
3 « 9 » 36 tillI» Utii WOTK’K.1U III

All nHnerwl rights ate roeerred by the 
Eoquimalt A Nenatmo Railway Compeey 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
eouth by tbe eooth boundary o# <Vmos 
District, on tbe east by the Straits of 
Georgia, < n tbe north by the Mtb parallel 
and on tbe went by tbe boundary of the « 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY
Lend Commissioner.

4 of 2.
«of 3

1....... Ham Wal . ..
I....... -Jnines Jeffree.
L.... George <*. Ww

10 of 4.HT K t I/WOR K KR8" WAGKH.

President Hi-heller Denies-He'Will Coafer 
With Head of Vulted States 

. Corpora.-on.

1 HH| 14 *w

>1 «VI....... jfleorgc t:. Hhaw I-, 18? 1 M-.i 14 «31
13

van ASTHMATh S STORY TOLD.
Sio pirnn ni-dit*. euffocatiiig m neatioan, 

difllciiit t" even brpalhe. “I can *earro- 
i 1h* all I KiifT red fr«»ni asthma."
Mr,. lLz..jC«isesmK.s? '<3s!;
“Sptt9iue<>t»o0fhlng would come

oh u*u *»d» u-. .

16 of 72.
17 of 72.
IS of Î2. '(JemtirlHh Nagle31 Vie. Wvil Jeremiah Nagle-Weal'l^bt Irbiür, ofPittsburg. Dec. «A 

the Amalgamat«-d As*o«"lati«*ii
(Theodore Davie 
Theodore Da vie Tenders for Debentures

Ht eel and Tinplate Workers, denied to-day 3 6H !George Maradco3 of 3. t"!curve Mar***!,-il i tmÀeei l*resldentstatement that he has to, 10 of 2.1. TREGEAR PRAISES 
à ISLAND PROPERTIES

2 zraVI of 2.Corry, of the l ulled Htat.ik.Ht. vl Corpora
tion. tor a final conference on »•»»•••»

ji.hrt rwnt^r ’urTHtmi for Debenture»,'' win be received at tbe 
office of the nnderwlguc.1 until Monday, tbe 
7th I>ecemb<-r. 1UU3. at 3 p. m., for tbe 
purchase, in whole or In pert, of déboutons» 
of tbe Corporation of the City of Victoria, 
amounting to |4,(H3.21, maturing the 3let 
August, 1913. secured upon the credit ef

any good until l used the fragrant, heal- FraserJohn(10 Vic. West —tin l rn».r
wage reductions. ing Vatarrhoaone. 1 am

recommend this remedy which cured me 
of chronic ««thins after *eore* of goodMACEDONIAN REFORMS.
physician* hat* given me up. Vutarrho-

He Is Astonished That Money Is Lack- soue i* better for asthma. gtT* quickerRuselan awl Austrian Representatlvee Who
Will Carry Out the Rchemc.fa* to Felly Develop Copper the whole MunTcTiïàlRÿ, and Issued underTry ^nWrhe-cure U a perfei t <aw. 

zone, it never fail* to <tire asthma. Com
plete outfit $1.(111: trial site ^5*-.

authority of the l.angley and Hustle*»Mines. Constantinople, Dec. 8.-M, ZlnorHf, tbc 
Ruselau amliaseador, has Informed the

Wtreete Paving lx*wl Improvement By-Law.
Also debenture* to the nmouut of 

$4,704.90, laaued unuvr authority of tbe 
same by-law, pay*ble on the auroe date» 
secured upon the credit of the real prop
erty Immediately benefited by tbe work of 
local Improvement described In the said by
law.

Also a further Issue #.f debenture* tn the 
amount of $4.uuu.83. uuder authority ..f tbe 
Government Btreet Paving Local Improve
ment By-Law. payable on the 16th Novem
ber. 1912. offered up*»o the security of the 
real property benefited by that Improve
ment. Th*- ordinary «leu*»mlnatbui ,.f the 
debenture I» $600. and they Iwar hit.-nst at 

I the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly at the City Treasurer » office, 
Victoria.

The tenderer must state the uyt price at 
Victoria which be will pay. Ijx *d«lltl*«u to 
the net price the pun baser wjll bave to 
pay the Corporation the fut crest on the 
»*Id deb*»turcs between August 31st or 
November IWh, a» the twsc nuy Lc. of the 
currAht year and the date «>f re^P*. ______ k_ 4 ' I • T.uaanM*

GOOD APPETITE !Too often words of dUvouragemcut arc 
heard respecting the mim-ral pr>.*pect* of 
Vancouver Island and the coast of Brit- Plumbing and

Sewer Connections
haunted—the stomach fni'.s to perform Its 
detica oii«1 ncfil» strengthening. A weak- 
ened. restless, aleeples* state, with even 
*ick headaches, offensive Lrcath ar.d 
ucrvuusm*»» follow.

If you want a, firat-claee Job of Without appetite one doe» not relish or 

enjoy mcaN. digvativu and a*»iniilaU'»n 

become impaired, food is not» properly 

masticated—aaliva of the mouth ie ex-

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Seweragi

GOOD APPETITE IS NECESSARY TO GOOD HEALTHWhich will do credit to your homes, caU
the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
102 FORT ST.

ILS ENGLISH STEEL CKy .Clerk*» Ofllee,v i.4..ru u nto an exq^lwltc Tonic Wine which, while pleasing to palate. IN DUCKS 

APPETIT*, and is an aid to1 mastication. It also allmulele» and tones

Victoria. B.C.. Nov. 24th. 1908.

Municipal ElectionHe ha» tome to the «-«inclusion tout this I 
aBofiat offers among the bed Inducements t 
in the worl«l f«»r iorsstorf in miiimg pr«*-

ep the system ami gives new rich blood.

For Definite
DR. puTAZAL. î*6ÿstelan-!»-ClfllFfr Ffem* Airnj, writer frrm thepertivf. All it requires, he thinks, i- the 

advent of capital t«> make it one «>f the 
great<**t oopjx-r producer* la tbe w«»rl«k 

Mr. Tregeér, hr con vmurdouv with n 
.Times reporter, told of prospèt't after 
prospect of which he hu«l «It finite infor

Military Hospital, Va 1-due <irace. France 1904Results in
All Kinds of “Mariani’s Wine is without 

doubt the most reliable of tonics.”
Notice to hereby gtren that tn order t» 

qualify a* votera at the forthcoming muni
cipal election, either as license holder» er 
householders, such persons are rtspilred 
during the month of l»e«-emtM‘r to make and 
subscribe before a Supreme or Comely 
Court Judge. Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. Commissioner for taking affidavit» In 
the ffepreme Court. Justice at the Peace or 
Notary l*ubllc. the statutory de«-laratlo» 
provided by the “Municipal Elect Urns Act."

This declaration may be made before Mr. 
W. W. Northeott. City As*es»«*r. who In. a 
Justb-e of the Peace In ami for the County 
of Victoria, at hie office. City Hall.

Assessed real estate owners are not re
quired to make this declaration.

WELLINGTON J". DoWLF.lt.
C. M. C.

Victoria. ». C.. Dec. 3rd. 1903.

Dation uad aufflvi -nt «ire, exposed to war- 
rant the erection of a1 smelter. Tfi«**«-- 
were conveniently situate*! right at deep 
water, or within such a abort distance of 
it a» to amount to the same thing. Sev
ere! were on Vancouver Island, other*

Mining iNnlgu by <‘herd. Parlslai 
Artist. In boner of 

VIX M-...IANL

were along the coast, one being as far a*
Alaska. All, however, are within easy 
roach of the Vancouver Island smelter», 
anA it made tributary to them would 
eejwt in the necessity of increasing these 
w«»ràH to many times their present ya 
parity.

The great deterrent là the mind of 
Mr. Tregear to these propertiea becoa- 
ing w«»rke<l is that they are too easily 
reached. If it was necessary to build 
long lines of railway to reach them the 
chance* are that more attention would 
be attracted to thero._.

The steamer Venture Is now in com 
mission, carrying ore from the Southern 
Omis, on Barkley S<mnd. and from lh« 
Yreka. which hc-wnder the control of 
Brei-ii A Bedmgcr. Th***e wU! send ore 
to the C’rhfton smelter. But this, it is- 
liopiil. ia only the to-ginning of a fresh 
awakening iu the mining interest on the

When a man like Mr. Tregear i* pre
pared to place the mineral wealth of the 
«Imfriet at such a valm- it i* safe t , 
nssume that it - to not very fnr 
fn»m the inn* situation. Hi haa the 
refMitatimi . of verifying his ptCiliétions 
with re*i>ect to mining matter*. The 
irin««r:i property h^ has turueil into a 
r^eim-- producer, under circumstance» 
wntch «-reateti many disaliiliUes. He to 
« onfinning to show that that property 
1ms jiist began to be developed, I’lid that 
the Uiudeii treasure will; in all i«r*La 
Idlity, excefd anything yet produc'd:

In foMWttea with the VutPcotiver 
Islnihl «-tipper ore, Mr. Tn gear jc.rut* 
out that the high •" Id valuei

won me. of reveonv over that generally 
fourni. To him tt to the greatest Wonder 
why eapital jdiouhVb - «Hjfleult hi progart 
to «levc'.op these great ImmIIcs <*f or* 
whi«-b lie in ulany cùsoa pnx tir.-illy t,n 
the surfai-e.

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria, B. C.
W. & *Ywr * Go-. NlcAoilee A

WORKS,

Sold by Hlckeen-Tjr. Hofdwore Oe.

The slow Quaker pan-roasting 
brings out the nut oil of theBecause,-OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv 1|CM ATO made vîgoroee 

Dtn BO<1 man.y by am
VACUUM Dfc>KL..FER. 
This treatment will e-Uarge 
ehrunk- n and under* «>p«4 
organe, »n<l remote «U weak- 
neesfc» rotative to «b#* g uKfi 
urinary ajetern. PirUci#:»»»

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 eed 63 VATB» STREET, VICTORIA, ». C.

Will Take 10 per cent off All Easterq Deposit Bl

GOOD NEW» FOB ALL
Noalthl WtaïlLI Mrpi'iUMl

IONA FOSTER
Catalogue prices

Order* tor Watches. Dlamonito and otbgr precloo* stone» will be.duplicated 
'at the atxive reduction within 14 d ay» from receiving orders. If not already lo 
our large and well selected stock.

The First Registered Palmist Ever to 
Victoria.

loon Foster win tr!t you hew t« gain the 
love of the «aie you m«mt desire. «*veo 
th«Mii:h ml Ice away; I» fitH, I will till you* 
every hope, fear or ambition better than 
y«»u can tell yourself; your hen It h. -^wealth 
ami Iiiiptdn«-f0« <l«*iH*n«l up«»B y«-nv knou.ug.

1I«A «-an I have good health?
How van I have good luck?
How can 1 anci'ctd In buslnesa and mla-

nA<y>ooooooo<>(><><>0<>06bA<M>o<!K>6ô»<>oooooofitio<>ft<vyKyoo<M)<)i

E. B. EDDY’SSuperior 
To All Others Latest Improved Row can 1 locate bnrl«*d tr«*us*ir«-?

How t-un I make luy h«»m«‘ happy?
How van 1 Income wealthy?
How can,-l r«*gnlu my loet vltaRtyr 

f How es» I have ui> buabaed'a. xvifvfi wr- 
• #w«»«*lheart"» love, ami make them to- true 
j tef mv-fc. -

l«.ûn Foster tells all these and anything 
y«>u waul to know: she will give, you lock 
that wins success In lore, marriage, divorce,

| busliv su. spei'ulstki», aiming. pr«M*ortJ, 
in tilth, <-tc. There,,ls eo home sad dn«l 

! drmlry. no flf«- *o hard and bllgliiwl. »o 
heart so forsaken ami lonely that-cannot 

! to* act right ami kept right after » visit to 
j this Inspireil lady of modern t m •*; her 
j power* are w«*n«lvrful an«l Indisputable; 
I she Improves your vlinrne#*r »-* that' y«>U 
1 will roach the higtunt possible develnpmqit 
I i# pu atal vigor" ‘ ~
! «-aptn-tty 16 earn ,-r-,

happy «ntl run ten ted the r*-st of- your Ufe.

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc,

Made in Canada

Peterborough, Ont. is brown and rich—not pale 
and pasty.

In 3-pound Packages Only.

r’ot Salt By All First CUiS Dealers
Give it a trial and jboa’S u«v*y go back 

to too oitt wotoleu ware,

INSIST ON GETTINGEDDY'S

James Mitchell, A»ent Ter N."lt.-■ Palmtotry and Hypnotism'taugM.Save Cercta Ccuponi
KÔ. to) t out

111 A e«,-W:

YIN MAR1AN1

6142
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A Omventtoti ( a 1 led to Nominute _a Uh-
. ■ :

WAXIhD horemnn ror uniun printing 
office; mh*i be r4-liablf man. with «»xp**ri 
»!uf«! uf UunUlLig «twill ih.hi» pi*h! Ap

Tlie a«kvi«abiUty of li<d«Iing a eouven-
Ply. staling quai in ration* uml 'reference#, 
lut tir*t luetanve tv.‘•printer,” office of

tom rtr im wirrty dure « f the l.lliernl^Ybf 
XîK^aUàJtiltott h*U.. suLUw -tiuui/Wen n-

« viring the careful cAnaUleratlcm ««f Ub- 
crul nswotialions throughout VUe provins-

WA XT till—4*lrl, for mother * help. Apply
4 Faniuhar Street.

YffjANTED-Bmart boy. Apply VampbelVa,

Yale, Kauulooph, Okaii.iguu. Sindh 
kamevii^ Cirami Fork* nii«l Greenwood. 
.V* a result it tore btyn deckled to hold 
a cmivi-niHHL in Kaven1* liaII. Kamloops, 
on Wedpeeduy. .I#$mary 13th. llWkl, ai '1 
o’clock iu fW afletpoon, fur tlir pnrpoav 
• f iiomlnaimg a «riixlidaVe to content 
Y"tile-<Au itx*o Ui the Liticral in*en*#t at 
the fortticommg Dominion ehktion.

The luihi* « f reprewcnfnlon agreed 
iipee. and which will guvera tin* ccuven-

HOÎ 8RKEKVIXG BOOMS TO LET. 120 
Vancouver street.

COMPETENT DRKSSMAKER desires 
.day; t« rm* reasvnatde.

-

KVPTVRE SPECIALIST HEARD là at his 
offices. Moody lllvek.

FOR KENT- Good piano, |3 per month- 
Apply Mikado Tea Rooms.

tuai, i* a* follows;
One «ielfgaif for each fifty rofro, or 

portion thcrioif, |x»ited iti flip recent iwo- 
vincial election*.

That atieh delugatew mu*t haravre- 
ilentiuU from the Liberal a*w*-Uition

' ' - x,;-..
dixiAtuu* .they ruprcAcnL or., irom t.|,o

A ItAKGAIN- For sale, on Yates street, 
good KKHqed cottage, l.aih, hot and cold" 
water, larg.kriulde, |«»f 3»iian. high and 
dry; price. >L4tlO; term*. S1.10U < ash, 
♦nrhttire Alt! per month without Interest. 
Flint A Co., 13 Trounce avenue.

ST MARC* (TirRCII-sale of work te- 
morrow, Thursday, hunac opposite Ti.Ual*

Huiirman and secretary of a meeting of
1 .il*erui* calivd to elect delegate*..whew 
tiieve i* no Liberal association.

HXvuue, Saanich road; refreshment*
served. Come and bring your1 friend*.

me mu ciuiD i ennn udii

XN1AS PERFUMES !
IXQU1S1TE HOLIDAY PALACES.

X \V«> haw n splendid' assortment 
Trtnii thv btl*t English, French and 
Jüiwtluui uw&w*. me on*, 
from R5<\ t<T $3. Let ns hare- the 
opportunity of showing f«| Jtbeac

John cochrahe, ™
CHKMI8T.

X. W. Cor. Y alt s and Doubla» Bts.

AUCTION SALES

CITY AUCTION 
MART 38 Broad St,

Win. Jones
Dominion Ovvernment Auctioneer. 

Appraiser. U« a l Flat ate and Commission 
Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
Hoeee Furniture bought outright for caeb.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will All appointment# In city or country.

AUCTION
I am Instructed by Mr. Bennett to sell at 

hie residence,

31 View St., Ne*1" Douglas,

Friday, llth Dec., 2 p nj.

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

» lrfHiuge. Bed tjoange, lady 's Writing 
IV*k. Rattan Chairs, BotlKera, 4 jlafdWoOd 
Bedroom Suites. Box Mattresses, ltlHukcls, 
Quill», Feather Pillow*. Toilet Sets, Plc- 
linn, Mirrors, Fine Brussels Carpet, Buga, 
Lace Carta lus, Pole*. Blinds. Oilcloth, 
Whatnot, Glassware,’ Crockery, Lamps, 
Heating Stpvea, Cook Stow, « oohlng I'ten- 
alls. Wash Tubs, Card, u Hose, Laying 
liens, etc.

Alee *t 8t#rt pfSale, . -,... .
EXPRESS WAGON, WITH TOP, SIDE 

SF.ATH AND POLE.
(In Hx.fllent Condition.)

t Splendid Young Bay

TEAM OF MOUSES.
About 1.3U0 !T>s. Guaranteed Sound.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
SUICIDE AT FERME.

Miuvr Ended His Life by Drinking Car
bolic Acid—Hank Notes Molvu.

James Cawley, who bag* been working 
in làe Crow*# Neat min#», committed sui
cide in an hotel nt Fern it* on Friday by 
taking carbolic AdsL He bud.been drink- 
tnc bard for tome time. I He registered 
at the hotel on Thursday night, but gare 
no addres*. From papers found ou Mm. 
it i* evident lhat he wa* from A in a ton, 
I'««ui#ylvania.

A. II. Ilevder. the recently appointed 
. maaiagor of xluiL’. X. l'. CuaL.Co^ .tooic 
chargv of his new office last week.- 
; A curio ua robbery case occurred, at 
Michel recently. A miller left $2o4 on 
the table and Went up stair* to ciiange 
liia clothes He was attracted below by 
■ suspicion* noise, and was .in time to 
•e© a thief hastening off with the roll of 
bills. I*nter with the aid of Constable 
Henderson search wa* nun le in the snow 
for track*, and piece* off torn bills were 
found. A number of the bill* had lies» 

Worn into five piece» each, and little diffi
culty was found in matching the recov
ered imrts. which made tip complet» 
bills for li fifties, 1 tw.euty. 1 two and a 
piece of another two. Till#* money wa# 
dare redeemed by fhe band. No Hue 
could be found of i*be thief nor of the re
mainder of the bill#.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The plan for a body of American con
gressmen ft* visit Pari* and for a number 
of Vr.-iii’ii i*rttam<«ttrlana To rMt 
Washington is a jamming a definite as
pect.

Information received irt Vienna from 
boili official amli private source* is to 
the .effect that the "tory of the shooting 
of in actress by Prince KUxaberh of 
Windis< is wholly false, and the
lanonv who .am alleged to have spread 
•the re|M>rt will be prosecuted. —---------

In tlio district court of Cb Broke* 
ronnfy, Texas A Melt Brown, a negro, 
rvirvk " - • •' attempt -! ussunlt, wa* ant-
tent ed to one thousand years In tbf pern-/ 
teofbuy. Under the law the jury <-<>uV. 

- mot impoke.. the death sentence. At the 
time of his A first Brown narrowly es
caped- l eing lynched.

Russia snore than a year ago complet-1 
«*d a iV’\v railroad to the,Prussian fron- 
fier, l'tit the frontier junction at Skil- 
suierzyi e ha# nut yet been made, ft is 
now said that the Russian- government 
kl* ordered; the frontier at that point to 

«remain closed until (iennany renews 
her i-mt n en 'nl trentie*.

.Ooui’Kel for tEie defence at the trial at 
Kbwhiiicff of the person*-charged with 
tw-Ing concerned ih the-massacre ..of Jew* 
there bnrév il-is stated, thrown up thrtr 
leriefs. nad tî»«t the prosecuting counsel 

_j nre crp« ;• «! to follow their « xitmplc, in 
« • : - ; 
lo interrupt tile trial and undertake n 
prelinibiury investigation in order to dis
cover the real culprit.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.
WE HAVE MUCH PLEASURE

lu Informing our patrons and friends who have been Inquiring for

The Celebrated Gluten Waters
— "Mist tliCy are now to band fresh from the ftUCSry." Also a 1#rge vartwysf-

CHRISTIE BRVWN’S GOOUs
h ' i wtTBBiiKiBi "ffVAitmtffln gmtit'ff""*1»'- s*6- ~

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE,' POST tiFFICB. GOVERNMENT STUBBT.

NOW OPEN.

The Palace Barber Shop
34 6overnm«nt Btroet,

OPPOSITE WKlI.Ell BROS.

The la*est U.ipi
serial art. Pure
Hath.

iv.-d met hi OS of the ton
du In ltath Tuba. Shower

J. A. Khanki,

THE PLAINTIFF
ON WITNESS STAND

(Continued front page 1.)

, . . PERSONAL.

Heury F. Pullen,, provincial manager of 
the Woodmen of the World, left 
morning f'»r I'otttox, where he will In* 
a new camp of htuorileL Lh Video ta 
will also look up the «-amps at Xn 
and Cumberland, returning the tatter end 
of next week.

_â—t—*
J. It., Hobson, general manager of the 

i 'nrHwn CoiMHdftfkied HydruHlb- Gold Min
ing Company; has gone to Toronto to/at
tend the annual meeting "f the company » 
board, at which the report on the 
working will be prepared. ' , ,

will wa* 'drawn up, and her evidence 
wa* most, nvemaary to the pane.

Mr. J^ttitice'Drake refuse»! the applica
tion on the ground thaï the reasons given 

re not sufficient to delay The trial at 
thi# late date, and Mr. Duff said he 
would renew the application when Mr. 
Hineynian, the Sun l-rancisco counsi-l 
of the plaintiff, who had la-eu teUstniph-

1 for. arrivtil front'San Francisco.
The < r<»s#-examination of Mamie Howe, 

the ta4y‘* luaitl.. warn4heu begun, by Mr 
Dari-. .Witness stated tlmt Alexander

wus there in ISSKi. did not require a**i*t* 
am * to walk almut the grounds. She 
htitl ft aril him talk intelligently ai time*, 
but .would.swear that at limes when not 
Intoxleated he could not converse infettl- | 
g?»ntly. She considered him t-N) childish 
t i conduct business.

The plaintiff. Edna Wallan* II 
am* the next witness. She had tirât , 
kl.own Alexamler Duii-«mnir w lien k

8. F. Mallery. of Kamloop*. arrived In the 
elty yesterday for the perpaee of attending 

-The acmt-annual meeting of the Phsnna 
cèeilcal fledety of British Columbia, which 
was held last evening. g

» a •
* Wm. Alien and wife left for England 
yesterday. They took the at earner Clallam 
to Heat tie, ami will travel a cross the con
tinent by the Ureat Northern railway.

s e. •
F. M. flewth, of Auckland, New Zealand; 

J. It. Ivan, of Chicago. III.; B. Turner and 
R. C Sharpe, «g San Francisco, Cal., are 
registered at the Drlard hotel.

• • •
F. 8. Mac lure, managing director of the 

Vancouver World, who spent a couple of 
day* In Hn* etty. returned Iw Vaut ouvo# by
lasti-olgbt'a steamer.

II. I>. Beaaou. of l^iduer*. and Hugh Mc
Lean. of Vaneourer, arrived from the Main
land hut night and are registered at the 
IkuttLuiou. e

11 E Cntnpliell and
<1. h Clayton were among the pa*»«BgiT* 
to tile Hound by the steamer Clallapi yes-

U
Later her parent* » parabrd ami 

afterward* she went lo stay with her 
moth, rami Alexander I»tiusmuii. Ab*x 

had promise to tak** care of wit- 
ami hud sent her to a "hoarding 

school. He w a* very kind and -affection» 
ate to hf-r. He went to in*- her at boa ril
ing school and wrote letter* to lier, tak
ing an interval in her like an ImllLgent 
IKirvnt. In 18K.Â or ISHî witness • went 
to live with her mother uml Mr. Ditn*- 
muir on Post- str*et, Ban Francisco. 
About that time she noticed Alexander 
Dunsronlr was dnuking, ami frequently 
under the iiirtnetiiv of Hquor. He ha«l 
bal tu-in at ions, and ahvays, wanted 
sign cheque* when m that eonffirlon.

Witness went through the . various 
period* of the re#|i'li-m e in Sin Fram-iwo. 
When (it achool she bad .om- day l«écu 
sent banr? w!th a note, which she gate 
her moth r. Her mother cried .after

....................... , '
that she was sent away from school be- 
fluae -u' him.' kakl beraaae h« i mother*# 
name wa* Wallace apd. his wa* Dim*- 
muia He told her all would b * right hi i 
Itro ftnfrrtrar IhïtS-tTür fiiîiT hTr ImdlTcft 
tnn*t hire patiorre. Witness Tn*«b rf f 
sotne - f the strange thing* Alexander 
UffUtil do; » itoetîmv* hv wouM, wh» n 
witni»* was a child, pick her out of lied 
wh ah* w ia aopml ash «p i»d i hk e 
Ij«-| n ,t tub --f cold w.iter. Kventiiiiljy 

that urnb-r the |

*ud family, an; staying at

ff. P. Moody. W. A. Cutter and, Vapt. 
Maekenale w»*r« among lh« pessengeié from 
Vancuuver by the steamer" Charmer yeeter-

i. Tb«*>. Wilson, editor of the Kcrelatai* - 
HerwW. is to a-abort- bustnean Aflpr
ami l* registered at the DAMÜhK 

It M. «i-slsal. «.f Hcattle: A. Uttcb. .< 
Cranhnsih: ami Chas. J. Roger*, of Van
couver, are at the Vernon hotel.

J. Fred. Ritchie, of Itfwslnnd. accompanied 
by Mrs. Rltvht 
the Vfreon hotel

A. Prescott, proprietor <*f the Commer- 
clai hotel. Va7acodver, is staying at the 

j,_, Vvmoo hotel.
j Sit i’herl <Tupper was among last nlghfe 

arrivals from .Vnaoouver l»y Ifia ffBltr, 
Charmer.

J. lto*s„ of Tomato, and M U. Angus, of 
Vancouver, two commercial men, are at 
th- Drlard.

W. It. Andrews, of Halifax, who l* travel ’ 
i ling for pleasure, I* tfnytng at the Ike 
: mlnl'-a

T. J. Stephens. C M. Rojkton and A. (I. 
Hopkins, of Vancouver, are at the Victoria

mal erratb ahd imnubcu.

fivi c proxies. Kltuatist In centre of Hal) Sffrlng Island,
; g«wsl land, good orchard. For particulars

Three Hot Diiuki: Tomato Bracer ‘ 
OUm Coekt ills, K. P. 0. Wine. Try, I 
them. >_ 1

W; 3. BITTA-NCOURT.
S'. nml I . inmN*loii Agent,

M BLANCHARD 8T.
J 2 l‘h«.nea. Res., * LaboUchere 8t.

Xmas tods
Oor lull lfne hii now came to hand, ao<t cannot be beaten wei* 

iiiiiin! .......... of Toronto.

Raphael Tuck’s famous Calendars
Are better than ever this year. We are alto showing Calendars 
In celluloid, with local viewi; algi with ihects lor eycry day 

Cards by the thousand.

BOOK $ Wm (i LIMITED.
IffiSEffilj<a;: AAA A A A"A A A A A A A A A A K1

withes* told Ahxnn«lcr 
circumetancv* of hvr moth r,n«t laii-g 
IcknoWletTgvd u* Mr*. IhtnsinitTf 511? 
w-in hi have to gù awây. He tried t 
aunde Iht not to do ih>. uittf offered her 
everything -!»*- wanted if she would only

A. U. B. Mii#*g«rwan. M. p. P., was among 
the arrivals from the Mainland hist even- 
Lur.

James Malttand-Dtmgal and W. K. Blythe 
and wife, of Duncan*, are at the Victoria. 

Hewitt llmtoeh. of Monte Creek, l* In the

J. !.. Campbell. »f Winnipeg, la among
th»- arrivals, at the lHimlnlon.

O'Brien arrived from thefound by the 
P4**** | sti-nmer Clallam veaterday.
* X. K. Rogers, of Hesttle, la at the Drlard.

*tay with them, but when Alexander,wu* 
aw;iy tfitnes* left f>»r New York and 
went on the *tage. Sh n-xt ?uw Mr. 
Dunsmuir in 18VJ in San Franelwni 
when, she wa* playing aUfeiigagctuvni. 
Me wa# drinking Then very' hear My. In 
18tk"> in San Francisco he w'a* not 
*truiig enough to romp with her like he 
did several year* 1-efore. In 18H7 *h«* 
*aw him agaia at Saw Francisco when 
.«he wa* there ftir two week*. He was 
then wanker and the doctor went to «ee 
him every day. Ili* #|M*»eh wa* affected 
and ^ttilttcrhig ut tinvs^ Most «iï the 
tithe at that itgriml In* *poke in baby 
talk.

At .thi* point the court ro*e ft»r lunch.

mvxciL or womkx.

Annual Meeting will lt«- Held jn thei lty 
|lult Next Monday.

The an au» I meet lug «»f the I .oral Council 
of Wdmea will tie held in the city hAII 
next, M tailla y The. aeasluu wlii 1*4! fr.-ui 
10.13 a. ui. to VJ.3U p. m.. and from 2 to 4 
I». m. Nineteen sm-letles are afllllale«l. and 
these are «•■< h entitled to send four dele- 
gatf t* the annual meeting, who are ex- 
|h-i ted U» take part In the *ubje<1* under 

-
The ageutirt Includes rcsolutlun* .regard

ing the curfew by law and patronising home 
in du# trie», ami the following tuples for dls- 
i-ussloa: “Sapprewslon of Ternldou* Litera
ture”; 1 MarrtuK.- Property Laws”; and 
“Standing Committee* of the Natlonsi 
«’•Hindi of Women.” I‘aper* will be read 
on ’'Domestic Bclenefr,” by- Ml*# McKeand. 
and “The Alms of" the If Others' Club,"' by 
Mr*. Swing.

The |>ub|lc arc Invited to attend these 
ut'-.-tlngV

THE MAN WHO WORKS HARD
IN rn-vf-r tnc<- ami will fn/wcr ho mn»t 
hare, but whether he hr* strengtii and 
vigor is atifdlivr < .nsideratj m. Hard 
w « r"T;l n if fiv n hin t- Irritable
m rveg and khquhl .ft.rtlfy their *y»t.-in* 
^ d course <»f F -rrozorte, a tonie that 
txdittfidaand r vitallaim b yen.! all telling/ 
lt*4 ci'-t won«b rftt! • th-> ’n-ngth time 
F ri v* Mi( împayts to hr ike»d.>wa im-ii. 
it ferme n -»^ b!o< d. -u p!ic< the system 

’ - ! and iihçfe
fo , ifi-'.y ther wc.s •♦•._*»# and lfl##i«

'

SOi ■ 1- r 1m.x.

Don’t Hobble Bound 
With Sore Feet
FOOT ELM CAN CURE YOU.

Many people look forward to each 
day** duties with dreed on account of the 
trouble they experience with their feet. 
They get sore, nc.he, swell, tiro easily 
and give out before the dfty ie «kme.

There i* nô need to suffer an instant 
with your fdd. "F«Jf Ehn" tWlkHit 
and hardens tender feet, »o that you can 
•tnnd or walk ali day without being foot- 
koto. It nl'ays all infiamnuribm and ir- 
riintioo of the feet and rest»"tired feet. - 

Always o*k for “Foot Elm" and Insist 
on getting il Honcat dniggi#t* supply 
It cheerfully. Price 125 c*‘iu* a box of 
18 powdere or by mail. D. V. 9rotjt A 
Jury. Bowmnnviile, Ont.

Tire Iowa S<n-iety for Hupprewion of 
Disease and I degeneracy ha* prepared a 
bill t<> 4w introduced in the. coming agr 
tcmîüîy. pr- viding for a phy#icinn> cer
tificate on examination before a marn
age Heen*e can be- issu**!.

MA KRIICD.
WHKRLOK-KELLOGG—At Vancouver, on 

Dec. Mh, by Rev. J. Klmpwon, H. 
Wherloe audeMI»s Clara L. Kellogg. 

ELLARIx-OAMBLE -At Vancouver, on Dee. 
7th. by Rev. 11. J. WINon, Sidney F.llard j. 
anil Mia* Essie Gamble 

MACGOWAN FOBRK8T—At Vunconver, on 
Dec. 7th. by Rev. It J. Wllwrn, Lyle 
Macgowau null Miss Evk Forrest.

NEAT GIPTS
And alw.y, juwful. !jn,Ii„' and Onia-, B-if." and filrV

..Pocket Knives..
•If» Vnrjetl,» of 11. -1 Kli.iti. ld make. Manieur. Kniv.. a nwial line; beautifully 
hiindled ht |tearl Ivory and iortotw-Klndl.

•H-vrol liae e<aA,lldii, 11 anlt lt«, »dt»)t» e,fb; -----------

FOR THE BOYS.
___See them at

p Y * GZ Sheffield Cotlery Store.
1 a 78 Government Street

'* uudutMlmiably Hir Tiywrtirr of tbv ayw tralury. and iinlll a better machine H_ 
tarnrteU, or au «iu.ll, ,»,■ .t 1... mou-y. It will, a. It »,.» d.ow, lt.,,,1 tbv Mat.

Hi-wrel hut,la montai nrlnrlplo. that arr ,l,»,|„tvly «owntlal I» a p#rfort type- 
wrrltvr are eouibluvd In the "Umpire,'' ea they are In no other writing machine made.

Till' machine Ban bate as few parte a, powdble; the meohaniem moat not be 
eomplre, but -tipple; It meat hare a dlreet forward .Irohe of the type bar, oot a 
carved upward »truhe. H mu.l abow visible writing; It muet have strength and 
durability.

Them* f.-ntun* have the merits of being straight common sense that anyone can 
understand.

The "Empire.” being free from the powerful Typewriter Combine, la sold at
mo.(*y-tt n lower price. ■■■■[■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Victoria Book and Stationery Co. Ltd.

High Class Concert
PROGRAMME:

Which <'011 be beard #n.r day by calling at our fttorg», or which you ran eejoy at"your 
own home# if you lui» a- Columbia'Uruphophoiv. Zonvptione or Berliner.Gramophone:
1 Soprano 8«.1«> Vob*-* of Spring iStranws).... .................... Sing by >L«d, Bembrleb
X -Ha»* Solo- Aria -from SCrntiul «Verdit .................................  Sung hr Eitnnnrd de Keszke
3. Coulralto Soh» iN’Sth and .the MaUlm (Srhul»qrt). .. .Sung bv Mad. Schumann Helnk
4. Baritone S«do Toreador Kong (Blaetk—w-.............................. thing bv Sig. Camjtanarl
5* ^“prauo Solo Jewel Song from,Faust Vi.„m,„|, ................... Sung by Buxaim.» A.lam*
«I. It»»* Soêo--l*i.j-tçf Song from Martha (Flotaw) ............. Suog by Edouard de R.wxke
7. « outrait'» Noie..Arioso f «un I.v l’iophete «Meyerhecn.Sung by Mad. Schumann'Helnk ,
*. Baritone /Solo l*rol«»gtto from H Vagllacd ................... ................ Sung by Ktg. ticultl

Wc have the largest stock «>f Tulklng Machlm-» and Records to the city.

M. W. WAIT! S CO., - 44

WOOD. MARMO* « CO.
Offer a free trip to New York to tho#e who 
become Interested III tbefi* propoaltjpn, the 
partlciilara f«»r which wlH be sent you just 
for the nppllcntlon. You'will also get l«*t‘ 
mouth's Intereatlng nerlmlh *1. Thoro who 
hav«» applied arc pleaavd by thi- lutercat 
iTivÿ have- demonstrated, .

I United Cities 
Really Cerporallen
Issue n prospectus showing where a splen
did Investment ' enn be made, if you 
want to h.nke an Investment paying 0 per 
cent, and over, wend for one* or call at «Î 
Oovynment street.

tr y»» ^ -t» * -peF-eent.,
would you not be better plens««l with a 0 
per cent», besides sharing In padtil

l TOYS THE BOYS WOUID IIKE FOR XRAS ^
k _______________ r

i ^ ™
fc-T .
S.

* _ Mecbaatcal Bell Ringing la>como Uvea, Steam E jflnea, (’lockwork gotta ^ 
Yacht*. AJr Guns, Toy Soiffter*. Drums. Magic Lanteni*. Foothnlle. Toy,* 

t Oune, Air <inn«. Coàstlng Sleighs, Ten 1‘lue, Building Blocks, etc. CM! end J 
^ see them before tbe busy days. '

ï WM. WILBY, 91 Doeflas St., Victoria. \
'•rrirrii'irifrr *•*•»• r *• nr if inrir*-*-*»-*• irv«ru-1pKv«n«r*

LEE & FRASE
Money to Loan.

COfk To Loan on First-Class Real Estât
wwV|WV ' Security at 6 per cent.

APPLY e AND 11 TROUNOB AVENUE.

COD Ç A I E CITY LOTIrUK jALl $iooeaci
. On monthly inslallmenls, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 

cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C; Land and Investment Agency, Ltc
40 Government Street,

1 Dooooooboooooobooooooton

To Close An Estate.
Tenders will In» received by the undersigned until 19th I haulier" for 

the purcha*e of Sub-lot 10 of Lot Z, Victoria dity (50x134). at N.E. 
corner of Meiteic# arid #u|>eriar streets, together with, the two-stiory de
tached. and the two two-*tory Semitic inched buildings thereon. The 
higheft or any tender not nec«'*#arily acct-pted.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street

°oooooooooooooooooooooooooo>00000000000000000000000 1

For Lumber, Sash, Doori
And All Kindi of Budding Materiel, Go to

THE TAYLOR W|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, orrici AMD TABUS, IOBVB (IOVUNMBWV ft.,

p. a box *
TIOWOBIA, B.

TBL. I

Albion IroqWorKs Ci
LIMITED.

STOVE DEPT. TELEPHONE, li
Haring open**! a showroom at 

Douglas stiee*. hare now cm vtew| 
large and varie* assortment

Ranges, Stoves, 
Heaters, Crafes, el
All of which are manufactured in Vl| 
tori*» When, in, need of a Jiang» « 
in and get pricee before purchasing eM
where.

8l DOUGLAS STREET

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City 

•f Victoria i
Ladles and Gentlemen :

1 beg to announce that I am a candidate 
for the office., of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, and respectfully solicit your votea 
and Influence at tb? coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN. 1
MORN 

BRAND

MOIST!*,,

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria. *

Ladies and Gentlemen;

I beg to announce that I will be a 
raixfidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the êfisüîng ycirTind 
reapeetfirily solicit your voti-s and in- 

.

6. H. Barnard
Oxygencure ...

Has cured lu Victoria—
1 case of absi-es# In hip Joint.
1 -case of pneumonia "and pleurisy In 2%

1 cast? of typhoid In five days.
1 case of *plnal meningitis.
8 cases of Inflammatory rheumatism.
2 caeee of consumption, besides any num

ber of smaller cases. No sensation 
experienced «luring u*«-. Fell or enquire 
Mr*. Herbert Kent, 243 Yates street, or 
phone 185B.

..Union Made.*
- Overalls, Jumpers, 

Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Go., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. Ç.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Eta

. J!. BEARS.
PHONE B742.

*i-m utm eimsi

EVERLASTING 
FLOWERS

In Great Variety, at

STEWART'S
GRANITE AND MARBLE WO^Kj 

Cor. Tate* and Blanchard I

BUY THE Tlffll

D0B


